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H a v e  Y o u  G o t  Y o u r
DOLLAR SHOES? “ What! Those shoes for a Dollar? Well, I will take this 
pair—that pair,” and one m a n  b o u g h t  t e n  p a i r s . That’s the way they are b u y .  
ing them, and no wonder, for we are giving values lor a Dollar Bill that were never 
before equaled in Knox County. If you don’t believe it, just ask your neighbor.
Nurse Shoes with rubber heels
SEE
ONE DO LLAR  
W ILL BUY
Mayfair $3.00 Low Shoes 
Comfortable $1.50 Moccasin Slippers 
Boys’ Shoes, values up to $1.75 
Children’s Pumps and Low Shoes
Women’s Sample $3.50 and $3.00 low 
shoes, sizes 3 j , and 4 ' 3  B width.
** DON’T FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE ^
OPPOSITE
WAITING
ROOM
OPPOSITE
WAITING
ROOM
C o m e  T o  O a k l a n d  P a r k
FOR RECREATION, REST AND ENJOYMENT
Oakland Park is more beautiful this year than ever. It is the ideal place for your 
children to spend their vacation because it is the children’s nature playground.
Moving Pictures of the Highest Class Afternoon and Evening, Free To All
Band Concerts Every Sunday, Weather Permitting
Refreshments, Ice Cream and Confectionery for sale. Special attention given to 
picnic or private parties.
firs. R. H. House, Park Matron
T E L . N O . 6 6 - I I
H I F 31
OVER THE 
DAILY PAPERS
Note the number of homes 
that ore destroyed by Fire 
or entered by Burglars.
These daily occurrences are the best evidence 
of your need for a SAFE DEPOSIT  BOX in our 
Steel Vault for the Safety of your Valuables.
Nicely located boxes may be rented for
$3.00 to $15.00 per annum.
1
Security Trust Co.
AT NEW BUILDING
Rockland Savings Bank
JOHN LOVKJOV, President. E. D. SPKAlt, Treasurer. 
A. II. BLAC’KINGTON, Assistant Treasurer.
Deoosits, November 14,1911 
$ 2 ,2 2 2 ,3 0 5 .3 3
Dividends paid in)10 years, including Nov., 1911, $651,662.51 
Dividends paid in 20 years, including K«v., 1911, $1,046,711 -56 
Dividends paid since organization, $1,527,263,04
Deposits draw interest'from  first day of each month. •
A NTI-SALOON VICTORY
Senate Committee Reports Favor­
ably on Bill Against Liquor Ship 
ments into Dry Territory.
Anti-saloon interests won a victory 
before the Senate judiciary committee 
July 22 when Senator Cummins was 
authorized to report favorably a bill 
.giving to dry states power to inter 
cept shipments of liquor from wet 
territory.
The (bill to be reported is a com­
bination of the Kenyon bill, much 
amended and Senator Sanders’ bill. 
The new measure will prohibit ship­
ments of liquors where any person 
interested in them intends to violate 
a law of the state into which the 
shipment is made.
The new bill would revise the ex­
isting Wilson law to meet a recent 
decision of the supreme court and 
make liquor in interstate commerce 
subject to the laws of a single state 
upon arrival within its boundaries 
and before delivery to a consignee.
Some members of the committee 
think the bill will be unconstitutional 
and threaten to fight it on the floor.
B U IL T  AT CAMDEN
Walter  Swain of Waterville. who 
is a member of the Kennebec Yacht 
Club, arrived July 24, says the 
Kennebec Journal, with the splendid 
new raised deck motor boat. Reliance, 
which has been built this season for 
him at Camden. The boat is 28 feet 
long with 8-feet beam and a 17-foot 
cabin and is equipped with a to-horsc- 
power motor. The boat has a self­
draining cockpit. The cabin is fin­
ished in oak.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
« CLAUBMONT ST. MOCK LAND, MP. 
Ottio* H our* : W to  14 a . m .{ 4 to  4 p. ui
»nd  by a p p u lu t iu iu t .
Tele one connection . 6-104
S h o r e - F r o n t  P r o p e r t i e s
MAINE COAST
Oil Illustrated Catalog Hating hundreds of 
properties and a tap ol coast free
HARRY G. CLAY, JR.
ULBNMBUB. ST- UEOMUE. ME. It*
HIGH AUTHORITY
l i e v .  M a t t h e w  ( j l e u o o i i ,  S tu 'r td  H e a r t
to drink, or api>etite for liquor. 1 feel 
taacir to  str in g  that I Lave personal knowledge 
that tbe Neal Treatm ent does cure tbe driuk habit 
in th r e e  days."
DRINK HABIT
can ba overcome by tbe N E  kl. 3 -D A Y  
lU K  A T M i.N T . No hypodermics u*od. Results 
absolutely certain. Call upon, address or pbona 
T h e  N e a l In s t itu te ,  66 P leaa iu it A ven u e , 
i'oa tluiwl. M e, T e l. 4416 .
Drug Habits Specially Treated 
with Great Success.
T h e  Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
BY TH€ ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
i advance; , 2.Mi If 
t tna end or tup year; s'omits.
A dvertising rates based upon cirenU tlon and 
w ry  reasonable.
Cum m u n ics t ie  ns upon t .p ic s  of genera. In­
ter ,s t are so lic ited .
Ftitered at the noetnfltce at IteckUnd for c ir ­
culation at second-class hosts! niter
frmn Main S treet, llnckland.
The benefit w e receive must h ero n - ♦ 
tiered again line fur line, deed fur f  
deed, to  sumeliody. Itewnre ,,f tie. I 
much good stayin g  in thy hand.— T 
Km ersnn.
*  - - - - - - - . . . . . . .  <a
Gardiner, Hallowed and Augusta 
are already organizing a roller polo 
league to furnish sport for the fall 
and winter.
Scgtiin light will shine as never 
before, when the new system of 
lighting by incandescent oil vapor is 
used. The present light is 8.000 candle 
power and will be increased to 57,-
000 candle power by the new system. 
The change will be made before the 
winter months. The new system has 
boon installed in Thatchers  Island 
lights.
Former Senator A. J. Beveridge of 
Indiana has been chosen temporary 
chairman of the National convention 
of the Progressives in Chicago, Aug.
The Roosevelt,  the steamer on 
which Rear Admiral Robert Peary, 
sailed into tbe Arctic seas on bis suc­
cessful trip to the North Pole, was 
sold at auction Tuesday for $35,200 
to H. K J . McDermott. The Roose­
velt was one of the six of the wreck­
ing tleet owned by the late John Ar- 
binckle, who is said to have paid 
about $40,000 for her. Her Arctic 
cost was more than $100,000. owing 
to the construction of the hull to 
Withstand ice pressure.
For the first time in the history of 
the Northport Wesleyan Grove 
Campmeeting Association, the ten 
cent levy, which it has been custom­
ary to charge all persons on the 
grounds or those coming to the 
grounds during campmccting week, 
Will not he collected this season. 
This is a result of a division of the 
trustees reached some little time ago
that a change would have to he made 
in the management of the grounds to 
bring about a more businesslike and 
satisfactory condition of affairs.
Hon. Samuel \Y. McCall of the 8th 
Massachusetts District announces 
that he will retire from Congress at 
the close of his term.
The need of mechanical means to 
stop trains became the conspicuous 
feature in the inquiry in Chicago into 
the wreck on the Burlington at West­
ern Springs, when signals either were 
not seen or obeyed and the fast mail 
dashed into the halted Denver Flyer. 
Coroner Hoffman’s inquiries during 
the hearing, and his investigation out­
side, disclosed the fact that although 
the steam roads have not adopted this 
protection, the automatic train stop 
has been developed to the point of 
great simplicity, effectiveness, cer­
tainty and inexpensiveness. Coroner 
Hoffman learned from C. F. Ross, of 
Chicago, the present status of the 
train stop which he tested and found 
to meet all the requirements of the 
Railway Signal Association. llis 
service tests showed that the equip­
ment brings a heavy train to a stop 
without jar and in a third shorter 
distance than the engineer can stop 
it.
’’SCRABBLE” “SCRABBLE” “SCRABBLE”
My Midsummer “Clearance Sale” of
P I A N O S —Special Notice Splendid Standard Made Pianos from Several Leading Factories 
UPRIGHT PIANOS *100 U pw nrtls—Eusy T erm s  
GRAND SQUARE PIANOS *10 U p w n rd s-E n sy  T erm s  
SIX NICE PARLOR ORGANS * I5 -E n sy  T erm s  
—  A  W H O L E  S T O R E  F U L L  O F  B A  R C A  IN S  -—
CAM DEN TH O M AS, P IANO MAN CAMDEN
•  nn.ni.rc*
I
*
#
I
m
A N N O  U N C E M E N T
We, F red  T. Veazie a n d  A r th u r  B la ckm an,  
w ish to announce that we have purchased the interest of the 
estate of M ary K . Veazie in the Hardware concern of Sam ’l L . 
Veazie and hereafter will conduct the business in the name of
VEAZIE H A R D W A R E CO.
^  "  YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
W I S H  to  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  w e  
j d o  e x p e r t  F r e n c h ,  W i l l a r d ,  
! =  G e r m a n  a n d  A m e r i c a n  C l o c kjf e z v e / & t '
W o r k .  A l s o  S w i s s  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  | W a t c h  W o r k ,  a n d  
e v e r y  k i n d  o f  g o l d  a n d  s i l v e r  J e w e l r y  R e p a i r i n g .
Trophies for All Occasions 
Wedding and Anniversary Gifts
T h e  M o s t  B e a u t i fu l  J e w e lr y  S t o r e  in  M a i n e
A u t o m o b i l e  d e l i v e r y ,  q u i c k  s e r v i c e ,  g o o d s  d e l i v e r e d  o u t  o f  t o w n  
W r i t e  o r  t e l e p h o n e  f o r  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n
CLARENCE E. DANIELS
E s t a b l i s h e d  2 0  Y e a r s  S ig n  o f  t h e  B ig  C l o c k
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
VERI-BEST C OAL
—S U M M E R  P R I C E S  N O W  O N -
Free Burning and Lehigh Coal
—IN A L L  S1ZES-
Wood, Hay, Masons’ Buildiny Material 
and Drain Pipe
PRICES GUARANTEED PROMPT DELIVERY
FRED R. SPEAR
5 P A R K  S T R E E T
T E N A N T ’S H ARBO R DAYS
xevn.
In August, tuto, after (.'apt. Frank 
I ’ell c 11 hail gut acquainted with the 
O’/ j  Knox engine in the yacht Lhe\- 
ron, so that he dared go out beyond 
Southern Island, lie invited Lapt. Joe 
Watts, Frank Meservey and myself 
to accompany him on a fishing trip. 
So one line morning bright ami early 
we started, in company with (.apt. 
Ed. Jackson, for the lisliing grounds. 
We wertt out over the bar (schooners 
do not come across this bar) anil 
Lapt. Ed. bore away for Matinicus.
"Where will we go?” asked Lapt. 
Frank of Lapt. Joe.
"There’s good fishing on La Hane 
bank,” said Lapt. Joe.
"Where's that?”
"Off the coast of Newfoundland.”
“Gee! I guess not,” said Capt. 
Frank. "We are short of grub anil 
gasolene anil Matinicus is as far as 
the Chevron will get on this fishing 
trip.
So we shaped our course for Me- 
tinic. Arriving there, Lapt. Joe, who 
was acting as pilot, said:
"Now you get that tree on Martin’s 
Head to bear over Turkey Meeting 
House and drop your killick and we 
will get some fish.
We did so, then proceeded to bait 
up and go fishing. We got a nibble 
or so, but not a fish.
"Let her drop back to the southard 
a little," said Pilot Watts.
'We did so. Someone caught a 
mcaslcy little haddock, but as Uncle 
John Hart used to remark, "tisli wuz 
scarcer than hen’s teeth.” We hacked 
and tilled for the best part of the 
forenoon without catching many. 
Finally, as Lapt. Joe pulled up a sea 
sail,pin and started to bait up again, 
1 heard him holler, "N. 1!.."
“Take notice of what?” I asked. 
"1 see no whales or steamboats 
around—Do you, (ap t .  Frank? "I 
do not.”
"N. B.,” sang out ( apt. Joe again. 
"No biit,  you landlubbers.”
Sure enough, the clams were all 
gone, so the fishing trip was off for 
that day. After repeated efforts we 
got our killick off the bottom and cat- 
headed. Tclin each of us had a turn 
at cranking the engine. Finally we 
got a start and away we went full 
speed to the Harbor. We had a fine 
sail, anyway.
I was vary much disappointed on 
that trip, for 1 was lotting on get­
ting enough fish so that 1 could have 
some slack-salted dry fish for winter 
food. 1 have a hankering occasion­
ally for a real feed of slack-salted 
dry fish, either plain or broiled on the 
fire—then turn hot water over it 
and drain, put on some butter and 
pepper—a dish fit for the gods] What 
we get here in Boston for salt fish is 
true to its name—two salts to one 
fish.
Til K LOST COll.
I tlo nut know w hat I was playing, 
i ir what 1 was schem ing limn, 
lin t I struck one chord—oh, urusustek! 
I.ikc sound old fishermen.
I putted (hat grim  son o f darkness 
With the line o f tli*- angler Sam, 
And it tiling on my favored tiahhnok, 
With Its halt uf a stir Hess clam .
It ip iltted  the bottom  w ith  horror 
Like a hone overcom ing str ife .
It seem ed the hom onym ous hake,
Or a dog-tisii seek in g  life .
I t  Jerked a ll tiro tangled  t 
In to  one p erfect m ess;
I have sought. 1ml t sought it vainly,
That one lost cud so line,
Wliich came from tile depths o f the ocean  
Aud vowed it w ould not bu mine.
land In that cod again;
It may lie that som ew here near heaven  
) shall boast w itli the llsherm on !” ttOZK
YOUR FAVORITE PQEIVI
— -
O ld-fashioned poetry, (ig t plmloely good.
-*!* ■-------
Callicles Beneath Etna
Through the black, rushing sm oke-b insis, 
Thick breaks tiro red llauro;
Not hero, O A pollo!
Are haunts input tor thee,
Hill where H elicon breaks ilowii 
In cl ill to the sou.
W here the m oon-silver'd inlets 
Send far their ligh t voice  
I p  the still vole oi This be,
< > speed, anil r e jo ice !
On the sward at the cl in top 
Lie strewn the w hite docks, 
o n  the clii! -side the p igeons 
Roost deep in the rocks.
In the m oonlight the shepherds. 
Soft lu ll’d by the rills,
Lie w rapt iu their blankets  
Asleep on the hills.
— What form s uro these com ing  
Ho w hite  through the gloom ?  
What garm ents ou tg listen in g  
The gold.'flower'd broom?
W hat sw eet-breath ing  presence 
O ut-perfuu.es the thym e?
W hat voices eurupture 
The u ig b t’s balmy prim e?—
’Tls Apollo com es leading  
l l is  choir, the N ine.
—Tbe leader is fairest, 
llu t all are d ivine.
T h eyu ie  lost in the hollow s! 
They stream  up uguin !
What seeks on th is m ouutaiu . 
The glorified train?—
In the spring by their road; 
Then on to Olympus,
Their endless abode.
Whose praise do they m ention?
First hymn they th e Father 
Of all th in gs, and theu,
The rest or immortal.-,
The uctiou o f  m eu.
The day iu h is  h o tn ess.
The str ife  w ith the palm; 
The night iu her silence, 
Thu stars iu their calm .
M. Arno
L. B. BRADFORD, M. 0
bPtfCI ALlSrj
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-l‘i  a. in.. 1-4 p. ui., and by uppoinUneut 
2VV Main Street KovkUnJ, Me.
ie le .— Ottice, liti-fc; K esideuce, Thomas ton 4?-]
FACE CRINE
L’uroa b ro w n -fa il uu itb  poison iu  flv 
m luuum . Ask yo u r d ru g g i.t  tor n 
P repared  l>y F. L. llKN.NKK, W aldo 
boro, M aine. T7SU
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T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
-R ockland, II I.Y 30. 1915. 
ForoonaUy sniwitreJ Nell K. Terry, who on 
oa:h declaree : Tlmt he In prereman in the office 
of 'he ltockland I'n h llsh in i Co., and that o f the  
Irene of The Courter-Oaeette o f  July 3". 
1913 there war printed a total of 4 571 copter 
B efore m e : J . W. CHOCKKR
I Notary Tttbltc.
Let us all hold tip our hands for 
the business carnival that Rockland's 
enterprising citizens are purposing to 
bring to a performance in the latter 
part of August—a carnival that shall 
carry an old home week atmosphere 
ami draw here a company of former 
citizens now abiding in distant lands. 
Rockland has before celebrated old 
home week with such a large measure 
of success that no one will doubt that 
the proposed occasion will also he 
made successful and enjoyable. There 
will be needed at the outset the ele­
ment of co-operation and this our pco 
pie arc urged to contribute. The  first 
step will be taken at the meeting this 
evening at the Hoard of Trade rooms. 
Conte to it. business men, and let us 
join hands in making this "the best 
time yet."
The failure of the Prof. Parker 
party to scale Mt. McKinley again 
brings to notice the great near-dis­
coverer Dr. Cook, whose first exploit 
was the alleged surmounting of the 
famous mountain. This is the fourth 
failure of Prof. Parker  (of Columbia 
University) and it scents to stamp 
McKinley as unsurmountable. Mean­
time Dr. Cook is lecturing before 
western Chatauquas, continuing to 
climb mountains and discover North 
poles in his imagination, a very pros­
perous occupation.
The death of Andrew Lang—“dear 
Andrew of the brindle hair,” as Ste­
venson’s verse lias him—removes 
from the field of letters a figure 
unique and lovable. It  is sad to view 
the narrowing ranks of the older 
group of literary men whose work 
for so long a time has comforted and 
charmed us. There are many writers 
still, oceans of them, but the makers 
of literature among them are few.
Some of these violent ones, into 
whose blood the super-heat of sum­
mer appears to have entered; are 
casting the Republican party to the 
junk pile. Oh, not yet—not yet. 
The Republican party will be found 
a pretty healthy old party, doing busi­
ness at the old, old stand, long after 
some of these violent renouncers of 
it have retired front existence.
A state convention of Roosevelt's 
supporters will be held in Portland 
July 31 to select delegates to the 
National convention which is to be 
held in Chicago the week of August 
5 to nominate the former President 
again. This call will be circulated 
widely and a degree of informality 
will prevail as the time is too short 
for apportionment of delegates. 
Those who care to attend and who 
arc interested in the Roosevelt nom­
ination will be admitted and allowed 
to participate in the deliberations. 
Aside from adoption of resolutions 
and election of delegates to Chicago 
and "lection of electors for the No­
vember ballot there is not much busi­
ness in sight.
ST. G EORGE
Mrs. C. D. Hazelton and son Philip 
of Oakland are at Mrs. Hazel ton’ 
old home for the remainder of th 
summer.
Clarence Long has returned to 
New York after a two weeks’ vaca­
tion with his parents here.
Thirty visitors from Pleasant \ al 
ley Grange were guests of St. George 
Grange Friday evening. .
The Rebekahs will hold a fair Aug 
14 at Odd Fellow’s hall, I en an ts  
Harbor. All absent members are re 
quested to contribute some article for 
the apron or fancy tables.
The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on two candidates at the 
Grange Friday evening. Ice cream 
and cake were served.
Miss Lillian Smalley of Worcester 
is a guest of Mrs. W. .1. Caddy.
lturr Jones is in Boston on a busi­
ness trip. , , .,
Mrs. Carleton F. Snow and chil­
dren of Wakefield are at their camp 
on Treasure Point farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown and 
children of Tenant’s Harbor  are 
guests of Mrs. Edward Hall.
Capt. Ardie Thomas is home for a 
few days.
S- B. Hall of Hurttord, Conn., is lit 
town lor a few daya.
Boston Shoe Store
E v e r y th in g  in  F o o tw ear
$ 1 .4 9
Ladies’ Velvet 
2-Strap Sandals
A p re tty  (Street o r D ress S lipper 
R egu lar f-t.uu v a lu e  we a re  m ak in g  
a sp ecia lty  ot tor . .
9 8 c
W e have those P a ten t L ea ther
Rooa 3-Strap Sandals
th a t  w ear ho  w ell, aizoa 2 } to 8  K E 
for 9 8c
Fillips 98C, $1.75, $2.00  
aud CO-ED for $3.00
Moo's Sneakers 49c
The ltegulsr
$ 1 .2 5 Y a c l l t i l  2II00 98C
Boston Shoe Store
TMH PLACE WHERE YOU ttODOHT 
THE Jdc RUBBERS
M en’s Su its
$ 1 6 . 0 0
Reduced  f ro m  $18.00, $20.
\  N E W  summer 
suit will b r ig h t ­
en your  appearance  
and lighten y o u r  
sp irits for the res t of 
the season. Yon  can 
buy  one now at a 
price th a t represents  
only par t of its real 
worth. Mid-summer 
reductions a r e  i n  
force affecting prac­
tically o u r  en t ire 
stock of  h igher priced  
2  and 3  piece mod­
els. Garments  that 
have been #18.00 to 
#20.00, #2 2 .5 0 , are 
now #16.00
Far-s ighted m e n  
are tak ing  advantage 
of tkib money saving 
opportuni ty .
MEN’S STRAW  HATS, priced $3.00, $2.60, $2.00, 
CHILDREN'S WASH SU ITS , se lling  lor #1,60, 
$2 .00, #2.50, $11.00 q u a lity ,
WASHABLE FOUR IN HANDS, 25c q u a lity
now $1.50 
'now $1.00 
now $1.75 
2 lor  25c
- e 4 - € 5 C l o t h i e r s  a n o  O u t f i t t e r s .
K IM B A L L  BLO C K . MAIN ST.
The Stealing of Pastors
C o u n c i l  o f  D i s m i s s a l  E x p r e s s e s  V i e w s  O n  t h e  S u b j e c t  I n  
A c c e p t i n g  R e s i g n a t i o n  o f  M r .  M o u s l e y .
An ecclesiastical council, repre­
senting the Lincoln conference of 
Congregational churches met in this 
city last Thursday, and accepted the 
resignation of Rev. William H. Mous­
ley, who is soon to becom^ pastor 
of the High street church in Fort- 
land.
Incidentally t’lic Council went on 
record as opposed to the policy of 
one church “stealing” a pastor away 
front another church. The Council 
believes that when a church is in the 
market for a pastor due notice of 
that fact should be given to 'the 
county and state organizations.
Among those present at this meet­
ing were Rev. C. R. Harbutt of 
Portland, Rev. L. D. Evans (moder­
ator) of Camden. Rev. R. L. Sheaff 
(scribe) of Newcastle, Rev. George 
M. Woodwell of South Bristol, Rev. 
J. H. Wilkins of Thomaston and 
Deacon W. S. Vinal of Warren. The 
following resolutions concerning Mr. 
Mousley were adopted:
"Resolved:—That the Council, 
concurring with the action of the pas­
tor and church, wishes to put itself 
on record as holding Rev. W. H. 
Mousley in high esteem, recognizing 
his ability as a preacher of the gos­
pel, and of his loyalty to the truth, 
as he understands it. of his faithful 
pastoral work and his worth as a 
man and a Christian.
"We sever the relationship, so har­
monious, between church and pastor
with regret; praying God’s blessing 
upon him, in his new pastorate, and 
that He may send this church soon, 
a man after His own heart, to minis­
ter to them.
“Resolved:—That the Council de­
sires also to put itself on record as 
deeply regretting that it should lie 
called upon to dissolve a relationship 
it helped to form, as an installing 
body, only thirteen months earlier. 
While it recognizes the evident 
honesty of purpose and action of all 
parties concerned, it deplores the 
early termination of a pastorate 
which began with so much promise 
and where the relationship existing 
between pastor and people has been 
such as to call fortli the expressions 
of love and regard which are con­
tained in the records as presented 
by the church to this Council."
L. D. Evans. R. L. Sheaff, Charles 
Harbutt, Committee.
iRev. Mr. Mousley preaches his 
farewell sermon next Sunday morn­
ing. and with his family leaves early 
the coming week for a month's vaca­
tion which will be spent in Wilder, 
At., and Ticonderoga, N. V.
The ladies of the church and parish 
have presented to Mrs. Mousley a 
silver purse containing a sum of gold. 
The pastor’s wife has labored early 
and late for the welfare of the 
church and her relations with the 
several committees have been of ex­
ceedingly harmonious nature.
TRYING T H E  H E N L E Y  '
Quincy-Built Torpedo Boat Destroyer
Being Put Through the Govern-:
ment Races.
A long black hull With four red 
funnels projecting therefrom shot 
into Rockland harbor at dusk Sun-, 
day evening, and folks who read The, 
Courier-Gazette did not need to be: 
told that it was the torpedo boat 
destroyer Henley, which was duel 
here from the Fore River Yard, 
Quincy, Mass., for her .builders' ac­
ceptance trials.
In size and appearance the Henley 
is like the Perkins, Walkc. Stcrrett 
ami other oil-burning destroyers 
which have been tried here in the 
past two years.
Especial interest attaches to the 
Henley, however, because this craft 
is the first to be equipped with double 
engines.
In other words, the Henley has 
both old and new style engines, or 
reciprocating and turbine motive 
power. This is done for purposes of 
economy, the reciprocating engines to 
be used on slow or cruising speeds 
and the turbines on high speed runs.
As a result of this arrangement the 
Henley is expected to be the most 
economical boat in the natal  service. 
At high speed she will he driven by 
two turbines, developing nearly 6ooo 
horsepower. Steam is run directly 
from the reciprocating into the tur­
bine engines in such a way that not 
an ounce of steam loses its efficiency. 
The turbines are of the Curtis type.
The Henley is navigated by Capt. 
Joseph I. Kemp whose skill as a 
pilot is known all along the Atlantic 
coast. Since his last visit here lie 
has taken a large steam craft to New 
Orleans, and was on board a Clyde 
liner off Cape Hatteras, on his way 
home, when the wireless caught tli 
news of the Titanic disaster. Gen 
oral Manager F. O. Wellington i 
here representing the Fore Rive 
Shipbuilding Co., and Capt. Willian 
M. Little, inspector of machinery, a 
the Fore River Yard, is also with th 
ship. ’
The Board of Inspection and Sur­
vey for Ships arrived yesterday .after 
noon and lias practically the sam 
makeup as at the time of the Wyb 
tiling trial, with Capt. Fechtclcr tis 
president and Capt. Senn as recorder
V INA LH A VE N
Fequoit Tribe, I. O. O. R.. camped 
at Claytor’s Beach Saturday and Sun­
day. ■' .
M iss Myrtle 'Clark was a guest ot 
Mrs. Hollis Pettengill last week.
Miss May Russell of Baltimore. 
Md„ Miss Lamb of Dorchester and 
Miss 'Cleaves of Everett.  Mass., are 
late arrivals at Bridgeside.
Dr. Bertram Lenfest, Ph. D„ was 
so unfortunate Sunday while in Rock­
land harbor as to break his arm 
while cranking the engine in his yacht 
Oneonta. Friday evening Dr. Len­
fest was given a surprise party a 
the rooms of W. F. Pierce, which he 
is occupying fo.^the summer. Those 
present were Rev. C. F. Smith and 
family, M. F. Lenfest and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pierce.
Miss Lydia Farnham of Orland has 
been a guest the past week of Mrs. I. 
L. Hall and Mrs. William Doane.
Among the Vinalhaven people who 
visited Rockland Saturday were Mrs. 
Robert Carney and son Hector, Miss 
Mcrtie Maloney, Mrs. A. L. Fierce 
and son Sawin. Mrs. VY. F. Pierce, 
Miss Ruth Lenfest. Harry Wilson, 
Mrs. William Doane and son Joseph, 
Mrs. Fred Mills, Mrs. Merle Tolman 
Mrs. Hollis Pettengill and daughter 
Erma, Mrs. Rossiter, Mrs. Fred 
Greenlaw and daughter Lida. Mrs. 
Ezekiel Ames. Mrs. Llewellyn Thom­
as and daughter Dorothy. Mrs. Clias. 
Kittredge and daughter. Mrs. Richard 
Williams, Mrs. James Hassan. Mrs. 
Joseph Hutchinson and daughter
'era.
SOU TH  TH O M A STO N
Alden Hayden of Medford, Mass., 
was a recent guest .of his sister, Mrs. 
C. E. Ward.
Alarie Norton of Boston recently 
visited his old home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harwood and 
son Waldo and Master James lzon of 
Newark. N. J.. visited at L. H. 
Snow’s last week.
Miss Gladys Wiggin and Miss Ida 
Chambers of Everett,  Mass., are 
guests at "Navajo Lodge."
J. A. Lester was home from Port­
land Friday to attend the funeral of 
Jesse Sleeper.
The Grange will give another of 
those popular dances Friday even­
ing. Music by Boston Ladies'  or­
chestra.
Woodbury Woodhead. who has 
been spending the month of July at 
G .M. Hayden’s, returned to his home 
in Worcester Thursday.
Mias Harriet Young of Thomaston 
is at Elmer Witham’s.
Albert Mahoney and son Bert of 
Lynn, Mass., are guests at R. H. 
Snow’s.
Miss Lillian Peterson returned 
Tuesday from Brookline, Mass., 
where she lias been spending several 
weeks.
Mrs. Horace Allen and family of 
Boston are occupying the lturding 
house for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snow of Rock­
land are spending a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. S. D. Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rollins .have 
returned to their home in Schenec­
tady, N ,Y., after spending two weeks 
in town, tile guests of her mother, 
Mrs. George Green.
George Childs and Ered Thorndike 
game from Boston Friday to attend 
the funeral of the late Jesse Sleeper.
Miss Molly Coffey of Brighton, 
Mass., who is visiting her brother
BO N A IRE
S A L T
F u l l  C a r g o  
J u s t  R e c e i v e d
—FOB SALE BY—
I. L. Snow & Go.
Andrew at Ash Point, called on 
friends here Sunday.
Miss Henriette Green spent Sunday 
in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert  Clough of 
Rockport were at Arthur Pierce'! 
Sunday.
Harold Coombs was a Sunday visit 
or of Mrs. Julia Butler's.
Dean Kalloch of Tenan t’s Harbor 
is spending a few days at A. F. Sleep­
er's. '■
Leroy Clark has gone to Whitins- 
ville. Mass., where he lias employ­
ment.
Mrs. John Gibson is the guest of 
friends in Liberty.
Charles Ward of Lynn, Mass., re­
cently called on friends in town.
Mi-s Jeannette Thorndike is in 
Woolwich, the gu'est of Miss Sadie 
Bagley.
«  «
Jesse Sleeper
Jesse Sleeper, the oldest citizen of 
South Thomaston. died at the old 
homestead at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, July 24. Loved and re­
spected by his many friends he will 
be missed by them as well as by his 
many relatives.
Mr. Sleeper was born Feb. 6, 1824 
in the house in which he died and it 
was there that he spent his life. Oct. 
17, 1852, he married Susan E. Kelloch 
who died twenty-odd years ago 
After her death his daughter Rebecca 
did her best to take her mother': 
place and made an excellent home for 
her father and younger brother.
Ill his younger days he was a ship 
carpenter l>y trade but with tile de 
dine of that trade he turned his at­
tention to farming.
In politics he was a life-long Dem­
ocrat. He served his town as select­
man at different times and in 1863 
was sent to the Legislature as Rep 
resentative. (
He is survived by five children 
four sons—Cleveland of Brighton 
Mass.; Willard P„ Charles H., and 
Albert F., all of South Thomaston; 
one daughter, Rebecca, and 13 grand­
children.
The funeral services were held 
from tile home at -* o’clock Friday 
afternoon. Mr. Richardson of Rock­
land officiating. Mrs. Lillian S. Cop­
ping of Rockland sang two solos 
which were favorites of the late 
Mr, Sleeper. They were "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere.” and "Sweet 
Spirit. Hear My Prayer.” Floral 
tributes were profuse and very beauti­
ful.
"W o cam let really tilin g  o f  tom  aa being far
H is love, uv trust, is » itb  us stilt, uufailiug
Jay by Jay, .. ,
For ( jo j  Is L ive , auJ we but fee l our i  atlicr
won 1J ion part
That vvlikli He utanteJ iu I be soul, wbieii bluJs
us lieu i t  to heart."
OMPLETE STOCK and Un­
broken Assortm ent of Sta­
ple Goods is m aintained  
here during July as thoroughly as 
at other tim es of the year.
By offering only goods of reliability and not to de­
plete our stock at any time of the year means m uch 
to the buying public and has helped us in no small 
way to m ake this store w hat it is today==
T H E  F O R E H O S T  H E N ’S  A N D  B O Y S ’ 
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L I S H H E N T  IN  T H I S C I T Y
Miss Beryl Small of I’oland Springs
is ;i gu est at L. M. Treat’s.
Miss Mildred Knerr and Miss
Grace Roberts of Boston are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H H. Roberts for a
few we cks.
L. YV. Yinal of Dorohester, Mass.,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. C. B. 
Vinal.
Gladys and Doris Pettengill left 
Friday for a two weeks' stay with 
their aunt, Mrs. 'Maude Kackliffe, in 
Portland.
Miss Evelyn Manson returned Sat­
urday from a fortnight 's visit with 
Miss Frances W. Tapley in Portland.
W. I. Kihby of New Yolk preached 
at Union church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sprague. Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Allard Sprague and little 
daughter Dorothy left Friday for 
their home in Brockton, Mass.
Hiram Vinal returned to Lisbon 
Falls after a two weeks’ visit in 
town.
Willie Winslow returned from 
Hardwick. Yt.. Thursday and will re­
sume work with the Botfwell Granite
Co.
Miss Carrie Pcmlelton of Boston is 
spending a week with her cousin 
Mrs. A. l T. Patterson, High street.
Mrs. Frank Gross and Miss Grace 
Fifield of Deer Isle are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Fifield, School street.
Mrs. William Chetwynd left Mon­
day for a visit to her old home at 
Bear Point, Nova Scotia. Mrr Chet­
wynd accompanied her as far as 
Boston.
Mrs. C. E. Botnan entertained a 
party of friends Thursday afternoon 
and evening in honor of Miss Laura 
Shcdd of Portland. Croquet and 
flinch were indulged in and a picnic 
dinner was served. All pronounced 
it a delightful time.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shirley re­
turned Saturday from Redstone, 
Mass., where they have been visiting.
TEN A N T’S HARBOR
“Awake thou that sleepest!”
The Harbor is awakening front its 
long sleep.
The boys and> girls of former days 
arc coming back from the East, West, 
North and South for a few days’ out­
ing at their former haunts.
J. FranktBickmoreis here from Den­
ver, Col. His first visit in 18 years. 
Says that the shade trees have grown 
so that he loses his bearings. His 
first motor boat ride since he has 
been coming here.
George Rivers is trying to catch all 
the fish around Matinicus. Fish are 
no longer “scarce” around these 
parts.
George Alley took Frank Bickntorc 
and Al. Crocker up to Long Cove in 
a motor boat Saturday forenoon. 
George’s eagle eye discovered a fish’s 
fin sticking out of the water and 
steered the boat close to it, gaffed it 
and pulled it into the boat. It was a 
codtfish alive and lively in the boat, 
taking several blows of the gaff to 
put it out of commission. It was 41 
inches long and weighed 21 pounds 
dressed. It can be proved by Har­
vey who saw it. George said that 
if he had had time he could have 
caught a boat load the same way.
Capt. Fred Pierson in the yacht 
Mystic with Cooney Goop and Capt. 
Bert Pierson in yacht Velella with 
Frank Clark came in Saturday even­
ing. They have been cruising with 
the Boston Yacht Club. I h e  cruise 
ended at Boothbay and they came 
down from there. Capt. Frank Pel- 
lett has the Chevron nearly tuned up 
for a club run up the bay. Frank 
was sweating Saturday forenoon get­
ting his pipe berths up in the cabin.
Motor boat news is slack now. 
Capt. Fred Brown and Dave Giles 
are expected soon and then there 
will be something doing.
John Fuller has a hunch that 
Dakota Dan is the rightful heir to 
the Russell millions, and is ready to 
argue the point with all comers. Out­
side of that everything is all right.
F o r  S a l e
— A  T —
Tenant’s Harbor
Par tl y  furnished niue  room house 
and shed in good repai r .  W a te r  in 
house. .O ver  four ac res  of land. 
Suitable  for ga rden. Good growth  
of wood. In q u ire  of
HENRY F. KALLOCH, T e n a n t ’s Harbor , 
or W. J. BRIGHAM, Old Sou th  Bldg, 
Boston, Mass.
58-65
For S a le
F OR HALE—House, 8 room s, cellar, good stable aud 2 acres o f land on Thomaston 
street. 1’rice $1000. A lso new 7 room houso 
with 2 lots, same street and the late Rabble's 
liou-e, Holm es street. For sale by F. M. 
SHAW , 366 Main St. Telephone 182-3. 61*64
F '
FOR SALE
Stock and Fixtures
OF
STORE 357 MAIN STREET
Corner of Winter Street
Complete Stock of Dry Goods 
Men’s Furnishing Goods
A SMALL LOT OF BOOTS AND SHOES
The location is one of the best in the 
city and the store is well appointed and 
titled up for business.
WILL BK SOLD AT A BARGAIN 
As 1 am about lo engage in business n 
another Slate.
J o s e p h  A d a m s  
R o c k l a n d .  M e .
To L e t.
TO LET—G asoleue launch, about 35 feet  long, su itable for pleasure or fishing. 
Wilt accom m odate 25 persons. Reasonable
Terms For further inform ation inquire of 
JOHN H. FREEM AN, 13 Sea a t. P lace or at 
Richards A- 1’erfy Bros. store.___________ w *03
TO L K T -Fonr-room  tenem ent in Jones Block. Apply kat (  OURIKR-U ARKTTK 
O FFICE. 59tr
T O LET OR HALE—Furnished cottages at o w l's  Head. Malue. A pply to B. I*. 
HUSSEY. R. F. 1). 38. W atervillo. <r.i»64
TO LET— An office iu the Hinghi Block. No.369 Main 8t., corner o f WTinter. Suitable  
for a barl*er shop or < dice work o f any kind, 
Inquire o f W. G. B1NGHI. 182 Broadway, R o ­
land, Maine. B7tr
TO LET— Bulck urn ring car by hour, dav or week. For pri'*»s telephouo 509-4. ST. 
NICHOLAS HOTEL. Rockland. 6fltf
TO LET—A largo f io n t  room, w ell furnished  for $1.50 per wt e k ; or tw o furnisheJ  
rooms for ligh t hous-keen ing . Cars pars the 
door. Call a t 28 NORTH MAIN ST. BOtf
,0 LET—By day or week 4 turuished rooms, 
_ situated  right on the shore and 5 m inutes 
walk from the car line. W anted—A second-... ..... i„ v t.’ ii i 4 k' L’l I. ’til one
T
hand w heel cLair. FRANK HASKELL 'p*one 
239. 52 tf
TO LET—Among the Spruces—Cottage at Pleasant Beach, to  rent, q u iet and rest­
fu l. spring water. Address, MRS. C. K._ H., 
400 Main St., Rockland.
r |H >  LKT- Room iu Jou es’ Block su itab le for 
1  office or for lodging. Reasonable rent. 
Apply a t THE COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE.
TO LET—Two furnished cottages at Pleasant Beach, on the shore, tine location. For 
particulars address H. P. C. WRIGHT, 12 Flor­
ence street. Rockland. ;Gtf
TO LET—7 room tenem ent w ith all the mod­el u im provem ent*, at 18 Gay street. A p­
ply to E. M. BENNER or L. W. BENNER. ^
T
NOTICE—1 have bought the berries on the  D ocge Farm aud forbid all persona to 
pick berries uuder penalty o 1 law. H. E.
IO LET— Furuiahed front room at 93 UNION 
STREET. 34 tf
TO LET— U p-stairs tenem ent, hve rooms aud bath, pudey clothes line, coal and wood 
ou same tloor. Enquire a t 33 PLEASANT  
S I’l l ( KT ___________________________
Buttermilk
—FRESH ANU COOL 
T hose refreshing Lem on­
ades, Ice Cream Sodas and 
College Ices, with true fruit 
flavors, and that Chocolate 
that so many are drinking, 
at T he Bijou.
C. H. Moor & Co.
U RUOUISTS
322 Main Street. Rockland
ISAIN'HKU A SH  K A I.S U H IN IK O -D oli’l forget that O E HAH N, w ith  experience  
of many years, is still iu business. Works by 
o ou ract or by the day. Let me figure on yo tr  
work, sh op  on Lindsey S t, Telephone 278—-14.
Cnta 40 to 50 tons or hay. 300 apple trees which 
have produced 2M) bbls. in 1 Tear. Par I mated 
500 cords wood and som e lumber. Good water 
in build ings. Near iA ke M eg.tnticook. Price 
$2C2*>. Other Knox Co. farms $000 to $4,000. 
MAINE REALTY BUREAU. Portland, >le., 
Arthur 8. Clark, agt., Union, Me 61-04
LADY WANTED
To introduce our very com plete Fail line o f  
beautiful wool su itin gs, wash fabrics fancy  
waDtineR, s ilk s , handkerchiefs, p etticoa ts, e tc . 
U p-to-date Y . Y. City Patterns. F inest line on 
the market. D ealing d irect w ith the m ills 
you will find our prices low . If others can m ake  
$10.00 to $30 00 weekly, you can also. Sam ples 
and fa ll instructions packed in a neat sam ple 
case, shipped express prepaid. No money re­
quired. E xclu sive  territory. W rite for par­
ticulars. Be first to  apply.
Standard Dress Goods Company, Dept. 607 , 
Bingham ton, N. Y.
61-63
W anted
T^ y  ANTED—D ining­-room  girl at
-^ W 7"ANTKD—An experienced girl or woman 
▼▼ fo r general bohsework in Auburn.
W7 ANTED—A girl for general housework  f M Rs. F. J . BIOKNELL, 12 Knox St 
61 tf
W A N T E D -A  man to se ll n item ed  articles and aluminum ware. Young men 13 or 20 preferred although we em ploy older m en. 
W rite ARTHUR H. DURG IN. 39 Park St.. 
City. *61
F OR SALE—Second Hand Furniture, all in  ex ce llen t cond ition . Inquire o f MRS. 
E. W. M cINTlRE, Spring St. 47tf
WANTED—Women to sell genu ine guar- ante* d hose. 70 per cen t profit. Make 
$10 daily. L ive agents am i beginners *nvest!- 
gate, f-'trong kn it. BOX 4029, W est l 'h ilu le l-  
ph la .P a . 60SC2
1? Corner, house w iih  e ll, sm all stable, hen  
house, capacity UK) hens, n ice yard all fenced, 1-2 acre land w ith 20 apple trees o f grafted  
fruit; good location, com fortable build incs. 
At a bargam if sold at once. SIDNEY HUMES. 
Stickney Cor., Mo.
T T T A N T E D -C op ies  o f fam ily records g iv ing  
W  births, deaths and m arriages subsequent 
to rista g iven  in Eaton’s history of Thom aston, 
Rockland and South Thom aston. w ith a view' 
to eventual publication to bring genealogies  
therein down to date. FRANK H. INGRA­
HAM ( phone 4C8) 445 1-2 Main St.. Rockland.
69*62¥7M)R SALE—Pair o f heavy team horses JP adapted for the woods at d hard roads. 
Also one good driving horse, # f raid o f nothing. 
P iice  re»sonable ;for cash. Address K IFF & 
JOHNSON MILL CO., Thom aston, Me. 61tf
W A N T E D —To charter for s e a so n -F iu  keel 
"" knockabout (jib and m ainsail, uo bow­
sprit). About 30 feet over all. Must be in good  
condition . No objection  to auxiliary m otor. 
G ive description size o f cockp it and price to  
"SAILOR,” Box 313 S qu iirel Island, Me.
52*66
VTlOlt BALE—Two houses at the H ighlands, a 
1 j house on Broadway, house ou Union 
street, two houses on T street, a cottage with 
two acres o f  land at W est Rockport. Also 
other houses and farms for sale. ANNIE F. 
HAHN, 164 Union St. T elephone273-14 60*63 X17ANTED—Seamen for New York, Boston "" and Philadelphia. W ages: Mates am! 
cooks, $30, $ 3 5 and $40 per m onth: sailors. $26 
and $30 per m onth. U . S. SH IPPIN G  OFFICE, 
575 Main St.. Rockland. 48tf
fT IO R  HALE An old-fashioned hooked rug, 33x 
X* 68, 1-4 century o ld , in flue condition. 
A pply to 1. M. STUBBS, 141 U nion S t., c it> \^
T IT ’ANTED— T^o sharpen up your lawn m ow . 
W  ers. Called for and delivered by ROCK­
LAND H ARDW ARE CO. 34tfTJO R SALK—One o f  the b est residences on 
X1 Knox street, offered for sale at about 
one-third of its original cost. Ujp-to 
date plum bing aud h ot water range. Good 
repair. Also a finely located farm with com  
moo ions bu ild ings, good as new , in Lincoln 
county. Apply to GEO. H. GARDINER, 
lliom aston , Me. 60tfs
1 1 7 ANTED—We want to do your curtains. 
W  also your rugs, q u ilts , blankets and  
puifs, in fact anything you have tiiat needs 
w ashing. FRANZ M. SIMMONS a t Rockland 
Steam Laundry. 31tf
For S a le .
H/TOTOK BOAT for »al«—S l-foo t m oior lioat, 
JV I. fully eu u lp p ej. Apply to KKKD A. 
CLAKK. A. C. liA H N , or JOHN O. 8TKVKNS, 
Korkluml. 59tf*
T7OR SALE—Good trade iu tifty acre farm a t  
X* Warren, large am ount wood, sm all 
orchard, good bu ild ings. Price $1700. Also  
thirty acre farm with wood for home use fair 
build ings, for $900. Desirable farm at Union, 
1(0 acres, keep# 20 head o f  stoex , orchard, 400 
l ords wood, eieven room house, good barn and 
hen house. Price $3150. A lso 115 acre place 
for $950. Several good values at Hope aud 
other locations. O ur'local agent, Arthur J. 
Clark. Union, Maine,! w ill show properties. 
M AINE REALTY BUREAU, Portland, Maine.
60 63
1 7 OR HALF— 1 F ruit and C onfectionary bus- 
J> iness iu Camden. Good lucaiiou , good 
business. Bargain if  taken at once. Owner 
wauts to go away. Call or address .ETNA  
F u U lT  Ma r k e t , Chestnut S t., Camden.
69 62
T7U)K SA L E -M A X W E L L  AUTOMOBILE, 
r  runabout, price $185. Full equipm ent, 
including speedom eter. Come quick , get dem ­
onstration. Call at THOMAS' MUSIC aT<»RK, 
Camdcu. 59if
T7OR 8A L E -I»ru g  Store, oue o f  the best in 
X* Knox Couuty, doing a n ice business all 
the vear, locatiou (he best, beautiful fixtures 
and a oice clean stock. W ill be sold at a great 
bargain as the owner wauts to go away for his 
health . For term s aud particulars apply to  
FLOYD L. SHAW , Glover Block. Rocklaud, 
Me. 57 tf
1 7 0 R  S A L E -D esirab le Knox Co., Me. farm  
C  lor sale, 100 acres, 1000 fru it trees, com ­
fortable build ings, beautifu l scenery, large 
lake Irorders whole side o f  farm , stoue throw  
from house 1-4 m ile from school and railroad 
station; well d ivided iu mowing land, pasture 
ami wood, nnsurpssssd  for camp or summer 
hom e; .'for quick sale $3,510 buys farm aud 
tools, com plete equipm ent o f  latter, iu good 
sbane; no agents, lu q u u e  o f  ow ner, C. G. 
HOYT, 80. Union, Me. 50tf
17OR SALE—Lubricating Oils and Hard 
X 1 Grease a t wholesale. A ll goods guaran­
teed. Ship d irect from Rockland saving the  
consum er the m iddlem aus price. MIDDLE  
STATES OIL CO., Wui. H.. Thomas A g t ,  12 
Masonic S t., Rocklaud, Me. Telephone 125-12.
85 tf
T llO R  SALE—Bailey B ike Buggy—pueum atic  
X? tires—first-class, but needs new tires. A 
bargain. Address or apply a t COURIER-GA­
ZETTE office. 5Jtf
T7OR S A L K -T h e Ralph L. Sm ith cottage at 
X* Crescent B tach. Four sleeping rooms, 
large liv in g  room aud k itch en , on high eleva­
tion, overlooking bay aud blands. Completely  
furnished. Any reasonable offer w ill be con ­
sidered. M AINE REAL ESTATE CO.. Bo 
357, Rocklaud. Maine. 37tf
T f  PU SE S FOR SALK—in all parts o f  the 
X X  City and some in other towns near by. I 
have som e tiue bargains; if you want to buy a 
house call aud sue my lis t  before buy iug, 
FLOYD L. SH AW , Glover B lock, over car s ta ­
tion, R ocklaud, Me. 22 ti
$ 7  OR SALK—Second-hand W in ton motor 
P  car, ju st overhauled at the Boston Win- 
ton factory. Tires aud inner tubes nearly uew. 
Will be sold at a sacrifice to au early purchaser. 
Apply to the Rockland Garage Co. 55tf
170B SALE—Restaurant in Rockland doing  
X ' good business. Will se ll fixtures aud 
good w ill. Au opportunity to make good 
money. Apply to C. M. W ALKER, Giover 
Block. Rockland, Me. 51tf I 7OR SALE AT A BARG A IN—Fairbanks 
X1 aud Morse 7 h. p engiue. shafting winch 
beads aud hooded pum ps all com plete from  
wrecked schooner Theresa W olfe. A lso luvo  iu 
stock uew aud secoud band yawl aud row boats, 
second hand sa ils aud rigging CHARLES E. 
BICKNELL & 8ON. 38tf
TTIOR SALE—The C. A. K eene Hom estead, 15 
X* North Matu St. Apply to N .T . SLEEPER, 
33 Spring s t .  66tf
TC7XOR SALE—Teut. size 12 I t. by 14 ft . long.
3 1-2 ft .  wall, 9 feet high with a good fly. 
l i  is iu good shape, has been used but a little , 
pr ce $18.uo. It Yh a ll set up aud can be seen at 
EDW IN A. D EAN'S, H ighland, Rockland.
65-62
T70R S A L E -S loop  30 It. long, 10 ft .  8 in. 
F  beam, 6 f t .  draft, 7x14 ft .  F it. Extra  
strong and tight. Very able and a sm art sailer, 
(lootl lx>*l for scallop or lobster fishing. Also 
for taking parties out. A bargain. FRED V. 
STINSON. Rockport. Box 117. 64*61
T7 OR SALE—A fauev yachts' tender, built of 
X* cedar, copper fastened, equipped with a 
4-horse power, double cylinder Lackawanuah  
eiigiutf, very fawt, 12 feet loup, 4 1-2 feet wide, 
very m id aud room }. A flue R ia l for lake or 
river or any muchjiu w a te i. Inquire of TH< »RN- 
1)1 KE A MIX, Inc.. Fish D epartm ent. 55tf
|7 O K  PALE—Houre with e ll, double lot, ou 
X* Bay View street. E ight rooms including  
kitclieu . d in ing room, s ilt  iug room, double par­
lors aud two finished cham bers. City water. 
Wired for electrrciry. Low price for quick  
sain. Easy term s. Better investigate. MAINE  
REAL KbTATE CO. Rocklaud. Maine. Vsk 
Mr. Leach. 39if
L ilM M E U  COTTAGES FOR SALK AND TO £7 LET—Both turuished aud uufuruished  
\v e  have som e tine bargains both at Holiday 
aud Crescent Beach, i f  you are looking for a 
cottage, g ive me a call and g e t  my prices. 1 
a iso have cottages in other localities. FLOYD  
L. SHAW , 445 1 2 Maiu street, Rockland, M •
27 tf
17OR SALE OR TO LET—By day or season, 
r  four room cottage a t D yuam lle beach, 1 
good size safe , or will trade for sm all oue. 1 
upright show case; 1 12ft . peapod; 1 parlor 
s to v e ; Auto for h ire eveuiugs and Sundays, will 
seal three. Terms very reasonable. S. A. 
MACOMBKR, 8 Granite s tree t, Rockland.
44 tf
Proposal* For SulldlnB Sea Wall
Sealed proposals iu duplicate w ill be received  
at the office of the Rockland X Rockport LUne 
Co.. RockUud, Maine, until uoou, A ugust 6. 
1912 for re-laviug section  o f granite seal wall 
on the Company's water front loca ted  at Rock- 
laud. Maine. Said sea wall 3u0 feet long aud 
16 fee t h igh; cubical contents approxim ately  
‘.TOD cubic yards- Details, plans aud specifi­
cations may be obtained a t the office of the 
Company on application.
The Rockland \  Rockport Lime Co. reserves 
the lig h t  to  reject any or a 1 proposals- 61-02
M iscellaneous
X T  O house is thoroughly cleaned unless the 
walls have been newly papered. It costs 
but little  for the paper if you buy it at the ART 
A W A LLPA PER  CO.'S, Johu 1) May. Prop. 
Up one flight, over Cell's drug store. F icri'm *  
SKA Ml.VO X sl'tClALTY. ItS
T H E  RO CKLAN D  CO U RIE R-G A ZE TTE:  TUESDAY, JULY 30. 191a. PAGE T H R E E
A ugust Fur Sale
A U O V S T  1st TO 20th
W e w ish  to  in fo rm  o u r  p a t ro n s  of th e  p re s e n t  corn)!* 
tio n  of th e  F u r  m a rk e t .
F u r  m a n u fa c tu r in g  co m m en ce s  u s u a l ly  a b o u t  A pril 
1st, w h en  e a r ly  o rd e rs  a r e  c a re fu lly f i l le d  ; in c re a s in g  in  
v o lu m e  u n ti l  In S e p te m b e r  a n d  O ctober i t  is a t  i ts  
h e ig h t.
T h is  seaso n  a ll th e  f u r  w o rk e rs  of N ew  Y ork  C ity  
w e n t on s t r ik e  J u n e  20. S in ce  t h a t  tim e  no f u r  w o rk  
h a s  been done, c a u s in g  th e  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  a n  e s t im a te d  
loss of one m illio n  d o lla rs  a  w eek . No s e t t le m e n t  of th e  
s t r ik e  is y e t  in  s ig h t .
T h e re  ca n  be o n ly  one  r e s u l t  from  th i s —F u rs  w ill b e  
scarce  a n d  h ig h . If th e  s t r ik e  w in s  th e  e x t r a  w a g e s  
th e y  rece iv e  w ill h a v e  to  be ad d ed  to  co st of m a n u fa c t­
u re . A s e t t le m e n t  of th e  s t r ik e  to d a y  w ou ld  h u r r y  th i s  
im m e n se  v o lu m e  of b u s in e s s  in to  a  s h o r te r  space  of 
t im e , m e a n in g  a  m u c h  in fe r io r  p ro d u c tio n .1
A s is o u r  c u s to m , a l l  F u r  o rd e rs  w e re  p laced  e a r ly  a n d  
w e  w ill s h o w  d u r in g  th i s  sa le  a  b e a u tifu l lin e  of goods 
a t  p rices t h a t  w ill n o t be in f la te d  b y  m a r k e t  c o n d itio n s .
If y ou  w ill need a n y t h in g  in  th e  fu r  lin e  w e w ould  
a d v ise  i t s  se le c tio n  a t  th i s  tim e . A ny  se le c tio n  w ill be 
re se rv e d  u n ti l  c a lled  fo r.
S E E  D I S P L A Y  I N  S O U T H  W I N D O W
Calk of the town
Coming Neighborhood Events
.Toly 30—Ba«eba11; Rockland Ti. R. T. *  C. 
St. Rt ., at Oakland
A o*. 1—Shakespeare d o b ’* mid Bummer 
picn ic  at Oakland.
A ng. 1—R aaehall: Thnmaaton vn. Camp Dur- 
rell at Creacent Reach.
A ug. 2—Howe'8 I-ondon elrcna.
Atig. 4 11—Annual ram pm eeting a t Verona 
l*ark.
Ang 7— Hoc* County FABtern Star Held day at 
Grange H all, Olencove.
A og 7—Congregational mid-anmmer fair.
Aug 10-18—Temple H eights SpirltuaHat camp  
m eeting.
Aug. IS—State Grange Held mee ing at Bur
Fark
Ang 28— R ockville: Church fair at Ladled 
U nion hall.
Sept. 2—Labor I>ay.
Sept. 9 —State election .
Sept. 12—.lev iah  » w  Year's Day.
Family Reunions
Aug. 6—W atts fam ily at Oakland Park
Aug. 8—Phi I brook tam ilr , at Jam es A
rook's, Owl’s Head.
Aug. 13—Wilaoa and Teel fam ilies at Thom  
aaton.
Aug 14-M oody fam ily a t North Waldoboro.
A ng. 14—The e< rentli annual reunion o f the  
descendants of Kbeueser Hall, who was k illed  
by the Indians at M atintcue about 1749, at 
Penobscot View (irange Hall, Glen Cove.
A ug. 1^5—Martin fam ily at George Green
A. Paul’
TW E N T Y -F IV E  YEARS
THE PROPER 
PATH
to your heart is 
through your judg­
ment. If your rea­
son tells you we 
treat you gener­
ously your good 
will is assured. We 
want your good 
will and are will­
ing to grant the 
best
TAILORING
in exchange. Bet­
ter than you can 
get elsewhere no 
matter how dili­
gently you search. 
Our work is supe­
rior in every detail 
of cutting, shaping, 
fitting and finish­
ing, and we use 
only the best ma­
t e r i a l s ,  yet our 
charges are always 
fair. Call and see
gem
Si..R O C K L A N D  ME. Ftoic. u - t
S o m e  P e o p l e
use Teat L e tte rs a lone when 
testing  the Kyew.
I use the RET1NOSCOPE,
m easure the e rro r ot re trac tio n  
accu ra te ly , p rep a re  the Leuaea 
to su it an d  fit the Glaaaea per- 
tectly!
T h is is w hy m y G lasses give 
perfect s ig h t to the  people of 
th is city  and v icin ity .
L e t  M e  S u p p l y  
Y o u r  G l a s s e s !
C, A, PENDLETON, Optometrist
399 M ain S t. K ockland
ROCKLAND T H E A T R E
The new bill of vaudeville and pic­
tures yesterday opened with Arthur 
Browning, who had something new 
to offer. He is an exceptionally good 
dancer, and as a finish to his act he 
instrduces about the cleverest littl 
dog that ever stood on four legs, ii 
fact, he seems to know a lot more 
than some human actors, which isn't 
so much of a compliment for the dog 
after all. But it is remarkable the 
“team-work” between Browning and 
his canine partner, and the audi­
ence was delighted, calling them back 
time and time again—applause which 
was thoroughly deserved.
Following this act was a musical 
offering by a trio of real players 
known as the “Marimba Trio,” two 
young men and an attractive girl, who 
played artistically well. The Mar- 
ilba is an instrument reminding on 
somewhat of deeptoned chimes, and 
last night it gave forth some very sil­
very notes, which made a decided 
hit with the big crowds. They were 
highly applauded, as musical acts of 
merit always find a royal weicomi 
Rockland.
Today will be the last time 
which to see the present picture bill, 
among which is one of those popular 
Pathe's Weekly, that no one should 
fail to siee.
A new hill of vaudeville will begin 
their engagement Thursday.
All next week the Gladys Klark 
Company, with daily matinees of 
vaudeville and pictures at to cents 
to any part -ef th'e house; evening 
prices io, 20, and 30 cents.
Block 11 of the Univcrsalist church 
announces that on Wednesday, July 
31, at the home of MVs. D. M. Mur­
phy, Union street, there will be a 
sale of novelties, fancy work, fancy 
aprons, kitchen aprons, cake, pastry, 
cookies and doughnuts. Punch will 
he served. The sale lasts from 2 to 8.30 p . m. 5£>-6i
M A T !  H I B P
I'iper—H oughton—Bangor. Ju ly  27, Fred K. 
Piper o f  Boston anil Miss Hazel H oughton of 
Bangor.
Hrnnge hull.
Aug 20—Bobbin. rsmilT. at Appleton.
A ug. 21—Huinllev fam ily at O intm ent.
A u*. 21—Crockett tanilly at Ash Point.
A ug. 21—The th in ..s e c o n d  annual reunion of 
tile Ingraham fam ily, renohscot View Grange 
Hall, Glen Core.
A ng. 21— Gaton tanilly at Oakland Park.
Aug 21—Crockett fam ily at Ash Point.
Aug. 22—Siarrett-Spear laiu lly  at Reunion  
Grove, It arren.
Aug. 2*1 —Burton and Holdnaon fam ilies at 8011th Warren.
D T H X J
W eed-R onkport, Ju ly  27, M innie, w lfu of 
Sherman J . W eed and daughter o f Cant Abram  
and Amanda iTnlman) B oss, aged 41 years, 
m onths, 0 days.
Graves—Malden, Mas*., Ju ly  98, Thomas J . 
Graves, formerly o f Rockland. Funeral T ues­
day a t 2 p. m. from Burpee undertak ing rooms.
Brown—South Thom aston, July 27, Mary Ann  
I Arev) w ife  o f Samuel P. Brown, aged 71) years, 
5 m onths, 14 days.
Hovey—Sou ill Thom aston, Ju ly  30, W illiam  
T. Hovey, aged 73 ytars, 2 m onths, II days.
Hebron Academy
FOUNDED 1804
HEBRON, MAINE
For Girls and Boys. Send for Catalogue.
50-tl
GOOD EYESIGHT
IS  MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
C onsu lt—
Q .  T .  H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 LIMEKOCK ST. KOCKLANl), MB.
—Ground Floor—
L. E. Blackiugton is driving a new 
Ford runabout.
W. G. Singhi has moved into his 
very attractive new residence ot 
Broadway.
Miss Bertha McIntosh has a posi 
tion as bookkeeper at the Simmons 
Laundry. Limerock street.
The new sewer on Knott street 
has been completed, and the crew i: 
now building a needed sewer on Suf 
folk street.
Man with a sled attracted attention 
on a trolley car Friday. Said he was 
a sea captain and went coasting the 
year around.
A. R. Marsh has been taking Mr 
Wheeler’s place at the Empire 
Theatre for the last two weeks, whil 
Mr. Wheeler enjoyed a much-needed 
vacation.
John W. Watts, of F. L. Newbert’s 
tonsorial staff, has received his 
diploma in the automobile department 
of the Correspondence School. Later 
he purposes to adopt this as a pro­
fession.
F. M. Shaw has sold the Staples- 
Smith house on Lawrence street, to 
Fred L. Huntley, driver for th 
Standard Oil Co., who rwill move into 
his new home as soon as the Oil Co. 
has completed its large stable at th 
new plant.
The 8.15 train was two hours late 
Thursday because of the locomotivi 
tender leaving the rails near Waldo 
boro. A wrecking crow was sent 
from Bath and the tender was soon 
restored to its element. 'Might hav 
been a great deal worse.
The rival Northern! farmers, Alvin 
A. Carter and A. H. Newbert, are 
said to have the finest gardens 
the city. They are now about six 
weeks along and the green stuff has 
certainly made remarkable progress. 
Weeds—you can't find one in those 
two gardens.
Capt. C. F. Hughes, formerly re­
corder of the naval hoard which 
comes here to try new warships, and 
later in command of the Scout 
Cruiser Birmingham, has been ap­
pointed commander of the armored 
cruiser Montana, That there's noth­
ing too good for Fred Hughes is the 
opinion of all who have met him 
during 'his visits to Rockland.
C. E. Rising drove up in front of 
The Courier-Gazette office yesterday 
with his new motor delivery. "Look 
there!" sard he, and pride left him 
powerless for further speech. The 
reporter looked, and saiw a remark­
ably trim outfit, with artistic views 
of windmills and wheat fields on 
either side and gleaming with new 
paint until it reflected ones own ad­
miring features. The cart was built 
by Mr. Rising, who. as we have pre­
viously remarked, is some joiner, 
himself. The motive power is a 
Cadillac engine. Rising & Anderson 
will use the now turnout for quick 
delivery in this city and nearby 
towns.
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SPECIAL DINNERS 
—and—
P R IV A TE D ININ G  ROOM 
X X
Specialty of BRO ILED  and 
F RIED  CHICKEN 
and LOBSTERS 
■ : X
D IN N E R  PART IES 
Accommodated at Short Notice 
Meal Hours; 12 to 2; 6 to 8 
X X
KNOX H O T EL. Thomaston 
F. W. T RO W BRID G E, Prop. 
Telephone 21-11 60- t f
E . B . H A S T I N G S  &  C O .
Friday of this week is Circus day. 
We are going to give our Custom­
ers the advantages of a Dollar Day 
FRIDAY and also on SATURDAY
C o m e  t o  o u r  s t o r e  t h e s e  t w o  d a y s  f o r  b a r g a i n s  
25 TO 50 CENTS SAVED ON EVERY PURCHASE
E . B . H A S T I N G S  <S C O .
William T. Hovey died this morn­
ing at his home in South Thomaston. 
Funeral services will he held Thurs­
day at 1.30 p. m. from Burpee’s un­
dertaking rooms.
The Ladies'  Aid Society of the 
Methodist church has an outing to­
morrow at Mrs. Gilbert Hall's cot­
tage. Ginn's Point. Picnic dinner 
will lie served. Members should 
take howl and spoon.
Harold Marston. who has been em­
ployed on the Menhaden steamer 
W illiam B. Murray during the sum- 
is home on a vacation. Next 
month he enters the employ of the 
American Halibut Co.
The police raided the Arlington 
Caffe Friday and seized about 15 
quarts of hard stuff, and quantity of 
ale and beer. Proprietor Mealey 
was arraigned before Judge Hurley 
Saturday, and paid a tine of $30 and 
costs.
Senator Gardner arrived home 
from Washington Saturday.. and will 
devote a busy summer to campaign 
rk. It is understood that his scr 
vices will be required in the Presi­
dential campaign after the Maine bat­
tle is over.
Close time on lobster fishing af 
Matinicus and Criohaven goes into 
fleet Thursday. Meantime our 
thanks are extended to Henry Al- 
perin for the generous remembrance 
of the crustaceans which he brought 
to us from Matinicus Friday.
'Clifton & Karls ' men are treating 
the St. Nicholas hotel to its second 
oat of paint—dark stone color, with 
white trimmings. The firm is also 
tainting the Cobb building occupied 
>y Studley’s furniture store, and the 
Huntress and Ler.mond cottages at 
North Haven.
Thomas J. Graves, a former well 
known resident of this city, died 
Sunday at the home 01 his son. Wil­
iam W. Graves, in Malden, Mass. 
The remains were brought to this 
city, and funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
Burpee undertaking rooms. Friends 
requested to regard this notice 
of funeral as a sufficient invitation.
The Courier-Gazette’s esteemed 
correspondent Albion B. Crocker of 
Boston has run away for a few days 
'rum .the hot and gritty city and is 
renewing acquaintance with his boy­
hood home in Tenant’s Harbor. 
Readers of this paper have come to 
know Mr. Crocker exceedingly well 
under his pseudonym "Uozc." append­
ed to those delightful recollections 
of "down-east” life of a generation 
ago—“Tenant's Harbor Days."
The Republican county committee, 
candidates, and workers met in the 
city government rooms Saturday af­
ternoon for one of the semi-occasion­
al discussions of the political situa 
tion which have proven both popular 
and profitable. In this ntann 
Chairman Shepherd is keeping 
close touch with the sho’Ie field, and 
thus far he has seen nothing to indi­
cate that the Republicans of Knox 
county are not engaged in a winning 
"ght. Further optimism was dis- 
layed in Saturday’s reports.
E. J. Clifton received from Major 
. M. Lord yesterday a post card 
stating that there are several build­
ings in Manila which sadly need 
painting. “Tell Bert for me," said 
the veteran brush ivielder, “that our 
men are too busy with the old Cobb 
building and the St. Nicholas or we 
would start for the Philippines at 
once. But 1 don't know, though,” he 
added, "tor after listening to the Sal­
vation Army’s Provincial hand, and 
hearing their speakers at Oakland 
Park I've come to the conclusion 
that this is a pretty good place to 
stay." So the weather-beaten build­
ings of Manila. P. I.. will probably 
have to stiver along without the pro­
fessional services of Clifton ti Karl 
The Board of Trade is arranging 
for an August carnival, to be held 
the latter part of that month, cove 
ing a period of perhaps three day 
M. A. Johnson, who is chairman 1 
the committee, has outlined a pro­
gram which cannot fail to be very 
pleasing to the public ,and with the 
proper amount of assistance the car­
nival ought to rank well with the 
Old Home Week celebrations which 
were such an important part of our 
social welfare a few years ago. A re­
quisition will be put in for warships, 
and the program will he so designed 
that the officers and sailors will fig­
ure prominently in the festivities. 
There will lie a meeting at the Board 
of Trade rooms at 7.30 tonight, and 
the committee will welcome any sug­
gestions that would seem to aid iu 
the success of the carnival. ' '  All 
Rockland business men, and citizens 
at large, are/ urged to attend this 
meeting for the carnival can be a 
success only 1>y everybody taking 
hold, and it cannot he a success with­
out benefiting everybody. Stay-at- 
homes do not aid much in getting us 
out of a rut. Turn out tonight!
CRO CKETT FAMILY REU N ION
The third annual reunion of the 
Crockett family takes place at Ash 
Point Wednesday. Aug. 21. All are 
requested to bring dishes for chow­
der, coffee, tea. etc... A free clam- 
ke will be one of the features of 
the day. Carriages will meet cars 
aving Rockland at 9.20 aud every 
hour up to 12.20, to convey thpse 
not able to walk to the picnic 
grounds. Returning leave grounds 
to connect with car that leaves Beach 
at 2.45 and every hour up to 5.45.
Mrs. F. B. Robbins, Sec
A special feature picture at Rock­
land Theatre tomorrow. Kalends Big 
War Masterpiece "The Spanish Re­
volt of 1836." A big sensational aud 
spectacular war production of South­
ern California.
The next meeting of Edwin Libby 
Relief Corps will he held Aug. 22 in­
stead of Aug. tst.
Sell. I. Frank Seavey. Bcrnet. a r ­
rived at Bangor Saturday, with 
cement from Jersey City. Capt. Ber­
ner will come to this city for a f 
days while his vessel is discharging 
the cargo.
Charles E. Smith, the Brook's fur­
niture merchant, swapped $350 la 
week for a handsome and powerful 
delivery horse. The sale was mad 
by George M. Simmons. “Ain’t he 
clipper?” says Charlie.
Deputy Sheriff Scott Coburn went 
to Warren Friday and arrested Sid­
ney Smith of Cushing and Lilia 
Blackburn of Thomaston on 
serious charge. Smith was held 
for the September grand jury, and 
unable to furnish hail, was committed. 
Lilia was. given her choice of 30 days 
in jail or going hack to the maternal 
rooftree. She went back to Ma.
Capt. John H. Humphrey, who-has 
many friends in this city, died at his 
home in Yarmouth Saturday, aged 
75- Three of the six surviving chil­
dren are well known here, one of the 
daughters being formerly the wife of 
the late Dr. Addison R. Smith, with 
whom tivvo of the sons—John L. and 
Wilder C. Humphrey—made their 
home for a time.
The opening of the new public park 
at Ginn's I’o nircsel.'.t etaoin shrdlulu 
at Ginn’s Point, Crescent Beach, took 
place Sunday and was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. If the complimentary 
remarks of everybody present were 
any criterion, this beautiful point of 
land is destined to he one of Knox 
county’s most popular amusement 
places. The Rockland Boys’ Band 
gave a concert during the afternoon 
itt the new hand stand; there was one 
of those already famous clambakes 
and various other amusements. Next 
Sunday the management is planning 
to offer the best attraction ever given 
at the beach.
You will find the best iicc cream 
of all delicious flavors at J. H. 
Meservey’s, Rankin block.
F IELD  DAY AT OAKLAND
1 lie Odd Fellows of Knox county 
will hold a field day at Oakland, Vug. 
J7. At a meeting held with Knox 
Lodge at Rockland Monday evening, 
the following committees were ap­
pointed to prepare a program of en­
tertainment for the day:
L. C. Jackson of Knox Lodge was 
chosen chairman of the general com­
mittee and G. D. Gould of Warren 
secretary.
\ \  . S. Richards of Camden and W. 
tt. Robinson ot Warren, committee 
on ball game; Walter Young of Cam­
den and Raymond Stewart of Rock­
land committee on hand music; F. 
K. Mathews of Warren. ,1. E. Drink- 
water of Rockland anil Richard Ham­
mond of 'Camden, committee on 
transportation and grounds; F. L. 
Davis, J. M. Antes of Warren. Ralph 
Johnson. George Nichols of Camden, 
Ernest I!. Packard, L. C. Jackson of 
Rockland, committee on sports.
All lodges in the county, Waldo 
Lodge of Belfast, and Germania of 
Waldoboro. will lie invited to partici­
pate. with the Rebckahs .if the s c l ­
eral lodges. Picnic dinner.
Knox County Field Day Asso
tion. Order of the Eastern Star.........
hold their annual picnic at Penobscot 
V iew Grange Hall Wednesday. Aug 
7. All members of the order arc in­
vited. Each member attending wil 
bring their own lunch, coffee alon. 
to he served free by the committee in 
cliargn,. A business meeting will he 
held at 2 o'clotck in the afternoon fol­
lowed by an entertainment. Dancing 
both afternoon and evening with 
music by Singleton’s orchestra.
Entertain Guests 
ding Anniversary.
h t f u l ly
Wed-
Thursday on the Crescent Beach 
iatnond the strong Thomaston team 
will again meet tile fast Camp Dttr- 
ntne. The two games already 
played by these teams have been 
ry closely contested and were exhi 
bitions of first-tclass baseball. TI11 
game will no doubt draw a large 
wd of baseball fans as Camp Dur- 
rell is confident of winning Thurs­
day.
ROCKLAND
THEATRE
AI.V.Rosenborg 
Manager
ROCKLANO’S MOST POPULAR PICTURE AND 
EXCLUSIVE VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
1_VHERE THE BEST CLASS PEOPLE GO
T O -D A Y - —NEVER eaV i^R E%° MANY
ARTHUR BROWNING and DOG
IN  A S E N S A T IO N A L  NO VELTY
The MARIMBA TRIO T H E  RE A LM U SICIA N S
3 H C H  C L A S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  E>X C L U S I V E  P I C T U R E  P L A Y S  3
C O N C E R T -O R C H E S T R A -B Y  6 PIECES
P R I C E S  5  a n d  I O c S E A T S  F R E E
FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY 
Special Feature Plcture-KALEM’S BIG 
MASTERPIECE
THE SPANISH REVOLT OF 1836
A SPE C TA C U L A R , RO M ANTIC AND 
S E N SA T IO N A L W AR STORY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
2- FEATURE VAUDEVILLE ACTS -2
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Sluiman cele­
brated their 25th wedding anniver­
sary at their home. 15 Pleasant street, 
last Thursday evening, more than too 
participating in the pleasant event. 
The House was prettily decorated 
by the Supper Club, of which Mrs. 
Shuman is a member, with wild 
flowers and vines, the balustrade be­
ing wound with sumac branichcs load­
ed with their attractive red blossoms. 
The parlor wjts in green and white, 
sitting room in red with a profusion 
of wild lilies, and in the dining and 
living rooms ferns and yellow daisies 
were tastily arranged. Streamers of 
white ribbon intermingled with ferns 
reached front tile ceiling to the four 
corners of a table upon which was 
the punch howl and cake of various 
kinds, over which Mrs. VV. G. Butman 
and Mr« F. V. Richardson presided.
In the parlor beneath a bower of 
sweet clover and ferns, guests were 
introduced to Mr. and Mrs. Shuman 
who were attended by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V Packard and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Spear, by Dr. J. A. Richan and Al- 
nion Richardson. Guests were re­
ceived at the door by Miss Mina 
Jenkins. Ice cream and cake were 
served by Mrs. L. F. Chase. Mrs. S.
.1 Jenkins and Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
( urtly. assisted by Misses Susie Bow- 
v. Slargaret Gould. Margaret Snow, 
orgia Shuman and Miss Hatch, 
the cake being passed in silver cake 
baskets. An orchestra composed of 
the Havener brothers, and Misses 
cc Follett, Ethel Payson and Km- 
ma Cove! furnished excellent music 
during the entire evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Shuman received 
many valuable gifts, including solid 
silver, cut glass, embroidery work, 
pictures, etc., as well as a beautiful 
solid silver tcandaleltra 'from five 
members of the Supper Club.
Mr. Shuman's father, Newell -Shu­
man. 83 years of age, and Mrs. Shu­
man's mother. Mrs. Lucy A. Spear 
Of Bath, in her 841b year, were pres­
ent. Other out of town guests were 
Mrs. Irving Keizer of Bath, and Mrs. 
Gardner Kalcr, Mr. and Mrs. Almon 
Studley. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Stud- 
lev and Percy Ilowlcy of Warren. 
All departed at a late hour wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Shuman many more 
years of happy wedded life.
POMONA F IE L D  DAY
Knox County Session Will he Held 
Aug. 15 at Burkettville—The P ro ­
gram.
Patrons of the Kno.< Pomona 
Grange will hold their field day meet­
ing with Medomak Yalley Grange, 
Burkettville, Aug. 15, and all friends 
of the Grange are cordially invited to 
he present. All are requested to 
carry lunch baskets, as coffee only 
will be served. This meeting takes 
place rain or shine, as the speakers 
are engaged for Waldo county the 
following day.
The speakers arc: Leon S. Merrill,
dean of _ the Agricultural college, 
Orono. Subject, “Roads, their rela­
tion to Agriculture;” C. S. Stetson. 
State Master, subject, “Postal Ex­
press;” B. Walker McKeen, State 
Lecturer, subject, “The Recall.” Each 
speaker is to be given 30 minutes.
In addition to the above named 
speakers the following program will 
he caricd out: Address of welcome,
W. C. Perry; response, Avery 1\
S tarrc tt; song. Mrs. W. A. Ayer; 
recitation, Howard Collins; cornet 
duet, Raymond Libby and Basil
Allen; recitation. Gladys Hall; song,
Grace Dorman; recitation, Ralph 
Ludwig; song, Louie Carroll; recita­
tion. Mrs. Florence Flanders; song. 
H. H. Payson; reading, Mrs. Warren  
Gardner; reading, Mrs. Iza Mank; 
duet, Raymond Libby and Basil
Allen.
All are looking forward with a 
great deal of pleasure to this meeting 
it has been nearly two months 
since the Patrons met.
TH OM AS H A N R A IIA N  
TlioniHH H uiiratian , lili yearn of age, 
a h igh ly  esteem ed an d  roapeoted re s i­
den t of R ock land  for over 45 y ea rs , 
d ied  M outlay noon a t tils hom e, 211 Or- 
ango s tree t, a fte r an  illn ess  o f m an y  
m onths. l ie  was a m em b er of th e  G ra n ­
ite C utlers In teriiu tlonu l A ssociation  ot 
Am erica, St. R e rn a rd 's  C atholic  ehuroh  
a n d  of the H oly  N am e S ociety. Ho 
had served  in the c ity  council. l i e  is 
su rv iv ed  b y  his w idow  and  four c h il­
d ren , A nnie , F rancos, Ja m e s  am t lle- 
a tr iee , a n il  one s is te r, M rs. Denis F itz ­
gerald  of S outh  B ro o k ly n , N. Y. F u n ­
e ra l serv ice  from  St. B e rn a rd 's  c h u rc h  
a t P o’clock T h u rsd ay  M orning .
Helen C .  Rhodes 
R o c k la n d  H a i r  S t o r e
Coming-ALL NEXT WEEK-Coming
T H E  E V E R  PO P U L A R
G L A D Y S  K L A R K  and 
H e r  J U ig  C o m p a n y
P R I C E S  I O, 20 ,  3 0  C e n t s
Seat Sale Heginu T h u rsd ay
Now Open to the Public
G i n n ’ S  P o i n t
C R E S C E N T  B E A C H
Public Groves, Beaches, Swings, Boating. Etc. The prettiest 
spot in Knox County for picnics. If not already, let curiosity 
take you there -you will then want to go regularly.
N E X T  S U N D A Y
The Greatest Attraction Ever Given
IN ADDITION TO BAND CONCERT AND FREE CLAM BAKE
Watch for announcement. Make plans for spending next 
Sunday at Ginn's Point
S h a m p o o i n g .  M a n i c u r i n g  
C h i r o p o d y
Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand  
Ladlus’ own Combing* mado Into 
Putts and Swltchas, at lowast pos­
sible prices. 7 tf
M ull Orders, u S p e c ia lty  
P O. B o x  I U  T e l . 109-4
Just Received
A Freah  Im p u rta tio u  o f tha  F in e st
VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
iu  P iuU , (^uurtt* a lid G allons
A fine lo t of
Sheep's Wool Carriage Sponges
Special Low Prices
W .  F .  N o r c r o s s
DRUGGIST'
337 UALN B'liW:tSi •$
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegchtble Prcparalion for As- 
similaling ihcFoodandRctjiila 
lingllie Stomachs andflowclsof
INFANTS /CHILDREN
Promoles DigeslionJChterfuk 
ness and Resf.Conlains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Jtntpe of Old DrSt\ML'ELPHUlER 
Jfaapktt! Sit'd”
Jlx. Stand * j
JfxMlcMs- I
JtoiistSttd *• I
?
IHrmSrrd- I
CtanfkH Share • 
ha/fayrrai Harm. '
Aperlerl Remedy forCmtslipa 
I ion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea 
Worms ,Coiwulsiotis.Fevrrisli
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature oF
N EW  YORK.____
intced under tlic KmI  
.........  T" " *
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
C E M E T E R Y  W O R K
F O R
MEMORIAL 
DAY
A. F. B U R T O N
THOMASTON, MAINE
SATISFACTORY, INTELLIGENT AND 
COMPLETE SERVICE
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Interest in the two Knox county 
baseball leagues bas been greatly in­
tensified by the excellent games this 
week, and it is now certain that all 
future contests will have a large fol­
lowing.
The Knox Trolley I.cague. which 
ha? been in progress nearly a month 
a rattling good race between Rock­
land Y. M. C. A., Thomaston and 
the Street Railway, all of which arc 
tied for first place at the present 
time. Camdcn-Rockport Y. M. C. A., 
the fourth member ot the league, has 
not been fortunate enough to win 
any of its games, hut most of its de­
feats have been by a very small mar­
gin. and no team is careless or in­
considerate enough not to look upon 
the hyphenated up-track aggregation 
with the respect due a powerful rival.
The Triangular League, composed 
of Thomaston. Rockland and Camp 
Dnrrcll has played but three games 
thus far, hut has a busy layout for 
tiic remainder of the season. The 
Thomaston team is the same that 
plays in the Knox Trolley League, 
hut the Rockland lineup differs some 
what. The Camp Dtirrcll team ii 
made up of the Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island Y. M. C. A. members 
who camp annually at Friendship— 
a team which has produced sonic very 
fast players since it began breathing 
its inspiration on the Maine coast 
In response to many inquiries as 
to when and where the new League 
ganics are to lie played, 1  he Courier- 
Gazette today publishes both sched­
ules for the remainder of the season. 
Save them, and you will be posted: 
Triangular League 
\ug . t—Thomaston vs. Camp Dur 
roll at Crescent Beach.
Aug. K— Rockland vs. Camp Dur- 
rcll at Crescent Bcacli.
Aug. to—Rockland vs. Thomaston 
at Thomaston.
Aug. 14—Thomaston vs. Camp 
Durrell at Thomaston.
Aug. 15—Thomaston vs. Catnp 
Durrell at Thomaston.
Aug. 17—Rockland vs. Camp Dur 
roll at Friendship.
Aug, 21—Rockland vs. Thomaston 
at Crescent Beach.
\ug . 22—Rockland vs. 'Camp Dur 
rcll at Crescent Beach.
K V.
Knox Trolley League
July .10—Rockland vs. Street Rail- 
ay at Oakland.
Aug. .1—Camdcn-Rockport
Thomaston at Thomaston.
Aug. 6—Thomaston vs. Rocklanc 
at Oakland.
Aug. 10—Rockland vs. Camden 
Rockport at Camden.
Aug. 1.1—Camden-Rockport vs
Street Railway at Oakland.
Aug. 17—Rockland vs. Thomaston 
at Thomaston.
Aug. 20—Rocklnad vs. Street Rail 
way at Oakland.
Aug. 24—Thomaston vs. Camden- 
Rockport at Camden.
Aug. 27—Thomaston vs. Street 
Railway at Oakland.
Aug. 31—Rockland vs. Camden- 
Rockport at Camden.
Aug. 31—Street Railway vs. Thom- 
aston at Thomaston.
Sept. 2 (Labor Day)—'Camden- 
Rockport \ ?. Rockland at Oakland, 
morning; Thomaston vs, winner of 
morning game in afternoon.
I feel i t  m y du ty  to te ll o thers what 
C ham lierla in 's  Tablets have done fni 
m e,”  w rite s  M rs. L. Dnnlap, of Oak 
Grove, M ich. " I  have 
suffered w ith  pains in 
m y back ana  under 
m y shoulder b lade for 
n  num ber of years, 
also w ith  a poor appe 
tite  and constipation. 
I tried  a ll of th e  rem ­
edies th a t  I heard  cf, 
and a num ber of doc­
tors. h u t got no relief. 
F inally  a friend told 
me to try  Chamlier- 
Iain 's  Stom ach a n d  
L iver Tablets. I got 
a  bottle of them  and 
they  soon helped my 
stom ach; by t l i e i i  
gentle action m y bow 
els becam e m ore reg 
tila r. Today I feel like 
praising  them  to  all
____  who suffer as I did. foi
they have cured me and made liiy life 
worth living ”
A P P L E T O N
The following editorial from the 
Centra! Washington Daily Chronicle 
hows that one of our Appleton hoys 
is making a good record in his adopt­
ed home, Chehalis, Washington: 
"Lewis county tax payers should 
find satisfaction in the report of the 
State Bureau of accountancy which 
shows that Benjamin F. Arnold, 
county treasurer, is conducting his 
ollice more economically than any 
other county treasurer in the state, 
onomy is what the tax payers want
and if all the other county officials 
were to make as good a record as 
Mr. Arnold has made, there would 
be less complaints about high taxes, 
and if taxes were high we would 
know that the state and not the 
:ounty administration was at fault.”
A PP LE TO N
Clarence Fish was at home from 
Camden, where lie is employed in the 
office of Austin M. Moody, contrac­
tor
Miss Mildred Wentworth is in 
Portland, the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Bills.
G. H. Page has arrived home from
four weeks’ visit with friends in 
Nashua, Lowell and Bath.
Misses Fannie and Edith Gushee 
are spending tlu-ir vacation with their 
mother, Mrs. Frances Gushee.
Two candidates were initiated at 
Golden Rod Lodge last Wednesday 
evening. . . . .
Miss Lulu Ames is clerking for 
Harry l'ease.
Mrs. Fred Messer of Somerville. 
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. Roseletha 
Dutiton and Mrs. Frank Berry.
I iI G u a r a n t e e d  P a i n t  I
D e r b y ’s  P a i n t  in g u a r a n t e e d  b y  t h e  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e r  a n d  b y  u s .  I f  a n y  c a n  o f  p a i n t  w e  
s e l l  is  n o t  w h a t  i t  s h o u l d  b e  w e  g i v e  y o u  
a n o t h e r  F R E E .  l i a s  a n y  o t h e r  d e a l e r  
n o u g h  c o n f i d e n c e  i n  t h e i r  g o o d s  t o  m a k e  t h i s  
o l f e r  ?
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
ASH P O IN T
Miss Louise 11. Foster who has 
been studying music in Boston with 
Prof. E. K. Gorham, has gone to 
Wiscasset to sing at a recital.
Mrs. Emily Rich and son are 
summer with Mrs. 
Mr. ami Mr-. Frank
tlu-
Simmons-White Go., TILLSON'S WHARF,HOCK LA NT), M A ll
THIS IS THE WEATHER
Y O U  N E E D  A  N E W
B L U E  F L A M E  C O O K  S T O V E ,  
H A M M O C K S ,  H O S E ,  ETC .
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
vill have the beat economical pro-
Your hou V>uildii>M»
^ ““‘PORTLAND" While Lead ; and wc have been ring paints over ~ Lot aalc
» : ttiiU_ uufuctu—_. _ .
50 year#. Try it. at YOUR dealer #
L o o k  fo r  th is  L a b e l .
STO NIN G TO N
The Crotch Island Granite Co., is 
about to cut and furnish the granite 
for the piers of the Hell Gate, New 
York City.
John L. Goss has resumed his dut­
ies on Moose Island.
Benisch Bros, arc installing a new 
air compressor which is much needed 
011 St. Helena Island.
Mrs. Violet Goss is entertaining 
friends from Washington.
Rev. Mr. Eaton and family have ar­
rived and are occupying the Congre­
gational parsonage.
Dr. G. B. Noyes has returned from 
a trip to Grand Manan, N. B., where 
lie has been visiting his many 
friends. Dr. Noyes practiced his 
profession there 23 years. leaving in 
1892 for the states where lie lias since 
remained.
Mrs. W. P. Tompkins and daugh­
ter Cathclenc of Amcnia, N. Y. arc 
guest? of Mrs. G. B. Noyes.
Ruel Judkins of Stonington and 
Mrs. Lida Haskell of Deer Isle were 
married July 21.
King Arthur Lodge had an instal­
lation of officers Monday week, a 
great many women being present 
preliminary to instituting a lodge of 
Pythian Sisters.
S OU TH  H O P E
Miss Josephine Howard is at home 
after a two weeks’ visit with friend? 
in Pleasantville.
Mrs. Nellie Wilcox and daughter 
of New Hampshire are spending the 
summer with Mrs. Wilcox’s mother, 
Mrs. A. M. Crabtree.
Mrs. Scott Young has returned to 
her home in Thomaston after a three 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Reuben Howard.
Mrs. Atlielene Bray. Mrs. Mattie 
Richards and Edward Powell, all of 
Haverhill.  Mass., arc at John Bow- 
ley’s for a few weeks’ stay.
Mrs. Amanda Rokcs and daughter. 
Mrs. Otis, are home from a trip to 
Boston and Whitinsville.
John F'oglcr of Skowhegan is visit­
ing his brother, Lyman Fogler.
Miss Bernice Burkett and friend. 
Miss Dow of Union, were guests at 
F. L. Payson’s recently.
Mrs. Grace Mank of Camden is 
with her sister, Mrs. Loren Bowlcy, 
for the present.
Mrs. Myron Wentworth and Mrs 
William Clinton and son Myron of 
Rockland were guests at Mrs. M. F. 
Taylor's recently.
Miss Hattie Boggs is home from 
Rockland for a few weeks.
Mrs. George Gonia and children 
Somerville. Mass., were entertained 
at A. Y. Boggs’ recently.
Mrs. Richards of Rockland was 
recent guest at M. S. Crockett's.
An entertainment for the -benefit of 
the Universalist Society was given at 
the Grange hall Friday evening, July 
19. The program, which was very 
much enjoyed, consisted of piano 
loins by Mr. Ash, cornet solos by M 
S. Crockett,  violin duets and solos by 
Mrs. Hazel Hart and Mayo Payson. 
vocal duct- by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Mank, Mrs. Mank and Mrs. F. L. 
Payson. with piano accompaniments. 
Readings by Mrs. Eva Taylor and 
Mrs. Myrtic Crabtree. Icec ream and 
cake were on sale after the program.
Mrs. Urban Trask is recovering 
from a severe attack of sore throat.
John A. Starrett and friend, Mr. 
Ash. have returned to Somerville. 
Mass., after two weeks' vacation at 
Henry S tarre tt’s.
'Mrs. Mabel Doughty and child of 
Portland are visiting Mr. and' Mrs. 
Frank Crabtree.
Miss Carrie Dunton of Brattle- 
boro, Vt„ and Miss Helen Dunton of 
Camden are guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
Carrie 'Crockett.
Laura Fogler has returned home 
after an extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Achorn, in Rockland.
spending 
Rich's par 
H. Smith.
Gladys Woodman is working for 
Mrs. George Wendall,  Cresi 
Beach.
Cortney E. Foster spent Sunday at 
home.
Mrs. Maud Payson is visiting lit 
sister, Mrs. John Whalen.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Palme 
visited their children in Deering last 
Sunday.__________________________
W n . d L  0
The Real
OLD DUTCH PROCESS 
Assures You  
T h is  S a t is fa c t io n .
. bun and out-
yo/
EA ST WALDOBORO
John Coffin has purchased a n 
graphophone.
Mrs. Joe Waltz was in Waldoboro 
recently.
Miss Lunetta Smith of Rockland 
Highlands is visiting Miss Hazel 
Day.
J. A. Mathews and daughter were 
in Warren  last week.
Miss Hazel Day gave a party in 
the grove near the pond in honor of 
her guest. Miss Lunetta Smith 
Rockland. Those present were Mrs. 
Sarah Haris, Misses Emma and Ad- 
lie Pitman of Somerville, Mass.. Mrs. 
Frank Johnston and Mrs. Mary Day. 
Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Sadie Barrows of Medford. 
Mass., Miss Grace Sweet of Portland 
and Lawry Mathews of Massachu­
setts are visiting Mr. 'Mathc 
brother, Joseph Mathews.
Miss Lunetta Smith and Hazel 
Day were in Waldoboro recently.
Frank Johnston has purchased 
tatc prison grocery wagon.
PLEA S A N T P O IN T
Louis Hudson of Boston is stop­
ping at the Lang cottage.
Dexter Collamore of New York is
siting at Julian Young’s.
Mrs. Helen Chadwick and Mrs 
Jane Trefethern of New York are 
at their summer home here.
Charles Grennel anil family, ac­
companied by a party of friends from 
New York are stopping at the Chad­
wick cottage.
apt. J. O. Chadwick and Farn- 
hani Stone attended the sparring 
match in Rockland Wednesday night.
Mrs. Ira Seavey and Mrs. W. 11 
Trefethern visited relatives at Wins­
low’s Mills recently.
Capt. Byron Davis and Fred 
Young are carrying lobsters from the 
l ’ond at Friendship to Boston for tlu 
Bay State Lolbster Co., in schoonei 
Flectric Light.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Cook and Miss 
Clara Flanagan -if New /Bedford, 
Mass., visited at B. L. Stevens’ last 
week.
How S ic  Fooled Hie Doctor
Three years ago my little girl, An­
gela, was taken sick with scarlet fever 
and later dropsy set in; her face and 
limbs swelled and her eyes puffed. A 
leading physician here at the time, 
treated her without the slightest suc­
cess. A sample of your Swamp-Root 
having been left at the house at the 
time. I resolved to try it, and as it 
agreed with her stomach I continued 
using it with grateful results. The 
inflamir tion began to subside after 
she had taken the first fifty-cent bot­
tle and after she took two large bot­
tles she was pronounced cured by the 
doctor and has been in good health 
ever since. The doctor came to see 
her every day and examined her 
every second day until he pronounced 
her kidneys in perfect condition.
Now then the doctor was under the 
impression that 1 was giving my girl 
his medicine, but as his medicine had 
failed to do a hit of good, and desir­
ing not to offend him, 1 did not tell 
him 1 was giving her Swamp-Root 
and lie did not know the difference. 1 
did not use one drop of his medicine 
after I started my girl on Swamp- 
Root, and have always felt that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root saved my girl’s 
life, for which 1 am grateful.
1 cannot praise it too highly.
Very truly,
MRS. MARY BYRNE, 
New Brunswick, N. J. 
State of New Jersey ) ss 
County of Middlesex)
Mrs. Mary Byrne, being duly sworn 
by me, according to law, on her oath 
saith that the above statement made 
by me is just and true.
MRS. MARY BYRNE. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me, 
this 1 6 th day of luly, A. D. 1 9 0 9 . 
MARGARET P. O’DONNELL.
_____________ Notary Public.
Letter to I
1 Dr. Kilmer & Co., |
I B i.iyh am ton , N. Y. j
Prove W bat Sw am p-R oot Will' Do For You 
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham 
ton, N Y-, for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling ail about the kidneys and blad 
der. When writing be sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dobar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
Can't look w ell, eat well o r Teel well w ith im ­
pure blood feed ing  v«»ur body. Keep the blood 
pure w’lth Burdock Blood Bittern. Ka* aiinply, 
take exereine, keep clean and you will have 
long lire.
WA RREN
Mrs. Mary Walter was a guest of 
her brothers in Pleasantville last 
week.
James McFadden, who has beer 
guest at C. Par tridge’s at Cornhill, 
returned to Somerville, Mass., Thurs ­
day.
E x p o r t  W a tc h  R e p a ir in g
A Spaolalty
Two R e c o r d s  a t  / ? £ * $  
V J  a  s i n g l e  p r i c e  V J
Call on or Telephone 
C H A S . E . L K 4 /IL K
A' K Co.JtiocfcUnd
Economy
#«MM aiRO.SA.
OUR FIR8T dresiocni
Have you ever considered the saving of time and 
money in payment by check? Think how it lessens 
car fare and saves you the cost of money orders and 
registered letters.
Start a Checking Account With Us Now
m
The Latest 
Thing in  S toves
For a midnight supper, as for any other meal at any 
other time, the very latest thing in stoves— the best 
that stove-artists can do— is a
It Burns Oil 
— N o  A c h e s  
It C oncen­
trates Heat 
- N o  W a s te  
It is Handy 
— N o D ir t  
It Is Ready 
— N o  D e la y
N ew  T?er/ection. 
Oil Cook-stove
It concentrate* the heat when you want it 
and where you want i t  It is as auick as gas, 
steadier and handier than"coal, cheaper than
The flew Perfection Store hat lone, enameled. t'jrqtioi»e-blue chimney*. It u Igtndaomely finished in nickel, with cabinet top, drop shelve*, towel rack*, etc. Made with 1, 2  or 3 burners.
AH dealer* carry the New Perfection Stove.Free Cook-Book with every itove. Cook-Book aho given to anyone sending 5 cent* to cover mailing cost. ^
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK
> BUFFALO. N. Y.BOSTON. MASS.
HERRICK & GALE
D e a l e r s  I n  C e m e t e r y  W o r k  o f  A l l  K i n d s .
WE CARRY A LA RG ER AVI) GREATER VA 
R1ETY OF STYLES TH AN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
A/e can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Work
Wo em ploy the best o f workmen and 
can g ive  you the beat quality  o f  
stock . N othing but the beat in every  
way w ill do.
MARBLE wo GRANITE
M o n u m en ts .
Call and aoe us. or send postal, and 
we w ill call aud see you w ith designs.
282 Main Street, Rockland
Hot W eather Comfort
CLARENCE E. DANIELS. Jeweler
S ig n  o l th e  Ulg C lo ck
ROCKLAND, M E.
W ork r e c e iv e d  b y m u ll, retu rn ed  
b y  re g is te r e d  m a ll.
C O L U M B I A
' D o u b l e -
D i s c  
R e c o r d s
C00KERETT F IRELESS COOKER
A  A
ALCOHOL STOVES
A  A
DENATURED ALCOHOL
Why spend so much tune over a Hot Cook Stove when you can cook the dinner better 
with a Tireless cooker. I.et the fire out and use the Alcohol Stove. Easier, Quicker and 
Chkai'ER. Cotne and see them.
Alcohol Stoves, 50c up Gookerett Fireless Cookers $ 1 .9 5  up
H. H.CRIE &CO. 456 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
B IC Y C L E S
A gent lo r  th e  E asy R id in g  R a y c le ,' 
a ls o  s e v e r a l  o th er  [good  m a k es
We are prepared to repair any bicycle; new tires, saddles, handle !>ars, pedals, 
etc. A few second hand bicycles at bargains.
Go-Cart tires put on w hile you wait.
E. M. F. 30 h. p. four Passenger, Flanders 30 h. p. four Passenger am! Chalmers. 
In our Automobile department we have a few second hand cars fur sale, Over­
land, Jackson, Maxwell and Cadillac.*
|Automobile Repairing a Specialty
P A R K  ST .  G A R A G E
E. R. DAVIS, Proprietor
F. 0 .  B A R T L E T T ,  M .D.
Cos. Main and Miudli Six.
OFFICE HOCUS: S .lo  9-11 lo 2—J to •  
*269-4 _ t*)t2
.V. H. Kl n  REDUB 
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medic nes,Toilet Articles-
rjtJUCKienO** A b**OALTY.
O lH ritl icOCELAND
M ilton  W .  W e y m o u th
ATTORNEY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
orrice THOKNP1KK i  H1X BLOCK
T .I, ISO ___ _______ 7
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
*43 M ain St„  W illo u g h b y  B lock ,
•t'liouu K IR K LA N D . ME.
C. M. W A L K E R
— ATTORNEY-AT-LAW —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
Telephone—OllUe 210 House 135-3
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS.
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH UK. DAMON' 
BOCKLdSNO MAINE
61tt
Dr. R o w la n d  J .W a sg a t t
a s  HUM M KK 1ST., K O C kLA M I), MM.
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T H E  ROCKLAND CO U R IE R -G A ZE TTE:  TUESDAY, JULY 1912.
THE HAIR OF YOUR YOUTH
"Rich, flossy, luxuriant facinating hair
of youth.’
Why should you not keep it *0—continue 
to have it—plenty of soft youthful-looking 
hair, to dress in the many styles most be­
coming to you—that keep you looking 
young, attractive—that please you and 
your admirers too.
Don’t let the grey hairs in—they'll make 
you look old—lose your charm and fresh­
ness. Besides others notice them at once 
and comment on them too.
KEEP THE HAIR OF YOUR YOUTH
U S E  HAY’S HAIR HEALTH
Keep.sYou Lookin£Ybim £
t l  00 and 50c at Drug Stores or direct nfinn receipt 
of price and dealer's name. Send 10c fnr trial 
bottle.—Philo Hay Specialties Co.. Newark, N . J.
K IT T R E D G E ; CALL; M OOR &CO.
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
— INSURANCE—
S u c c e s s o r  to A. J . E rsk ln e & Co.
417 MAIN 8T., HOCK LAND. MR. 62tf
J. WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . . .N O T A R Y  PUBLIC . . .
IT GRKEN 8T., THOMASTON 52tf
N ATIVE O F CU SHING
Death of Isley M. Fogerty Who Had 
Long Been Postmaster at Brook­
line, Mass.
Isley M. Fogerty, for more than 
2? years superintendent of the Brook­
line postoflicc. died July ip at his 
home. 12 Stetson street, in that town, 
in his 64th year. Mr. Fogerty had 
not been in good health for the past 
five years, hut up to Thursday he 
was at his desk at the postoflice, and 
seemed to ibe in his usual health. 
He went to a theatre that afternoon 
With his son Forrest and returned 
during the evening. Shortly after 
midnight he complained of illness 
and sank into unconsciousness, from 
which he did not rally.
Mr. Fogerty was horn in Cushing. 
Me., Sept. 22, 1848. He attended 
the schools of that town and later 
assumed the duties of teacher at the 
district school in which he himself 
was taught. Then he entered into 
the contracting business and later the 
drag business in Maine. He came 
Massachusetts many years ago 
and was appointed superintendent of 
the Cambridge postoflice.
Twenty-five years ago lie was 
transferred to Brookline and 
ceedcd Cyrus VV. Kuggles. who was 
then postmaster. At that time the 
postottice was in the old railroad sta­
tion on Station street. A short time 
later the department moved to the 
brick building at Harvard square 
and later to the National Bank Build­
ing. where it is now situated.
Mr. Fogerty was deeply interested 
in music and was a singer of ability 
He was at one time a member of the 
quartet of the Brookline Universalist 
Church, which is now the Beacon 
Universalist Church. He is sur­
vived by his widow and three chil­
dren, George Fogerty of Indianapolis.  
Miss Bertha Fogerty and Forrest 
Fogerty of Brookline. Mr. Fogerty 
was a member of lletli Heron Lodge 
A. F. and A. M., of Brookline.
Destroys
Dandruff
Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy, 
destroys all dandruff, and 
greatly promotes the growth 
of the hair. You will cer­
tainly be pleased with it as 
a dressing for your hair. It 
keeps the hair soft and 
smooth and promptly checks 
any falling of the hair. It 
does not color the hair, and 
cannot injure the hair or 
scalp. Consult your doctor 
about these hair problems. 
Ask him what he thinks of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Mmli. by nil. J C, ATrn C 1.. I r « r l!. Mam.
CAPT. A NDREW E. CLARK
The Imported Percheron Stallion 
NUBIAU 41724-65009
WILL STAND FOR THE SEASON OF 1912-13 AT S. E
DOE’S STABLE AT THE HIGHLANDS, one mile from 
the city of Rockland, EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK, 
UNLESS CALLED AWAY ON BUSINESS
This stallion is a solid black Impor ted Percheron, seven years old and 
weighs 1700 pounds, is a very fast walker and as active as a coach horse; 
has a nice disposition. Was  imported by McLaughlin Bros, of Columbus, 
Ohio.
At the present price of draft horses, nrmers can make no mistake to 
raise good draft colts; the good ones always bring a good price and are 
in great demand. It pays to breed to a pure bred sire as they are the 
only kind that will produce high class draft horses.
Mares will be bred at owner’s risk. Owner of stallion will not be re­
sponsible for accidents. All marcs disposed of will be considered with foal, 
and the party owning the mare at time of service will be held responsi­
ble for the pay.
Single Service Fee $10 To Insure Live Foal, $20
Come and see this Stallion before you breed your mares, and judge 
for yourself. Now is the time to breed your Draft Horses. 37Ttf
3 7 tf
PHOENIX MIXED PAINT
T he p a in t selected by th e  carefu l buy er. I t  is
Easy Spreading, Nice Looking, Long Wearing
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF COLORS |TO CHOOSE FROM
H. H. CRIE & CO.
450 MAIN ST,, ROCKLAND HARDWARE
L A R G E  M O U T H
SURE SEAL FRUIT JARS
PRICES
Pints, 75c par doz. Quarts, 90c per doz.
2 Quarts, $1.35 per doz.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
T H E R E  I s  O N L Y  O N E  L I N E  O E
Kodaks andHrownieCameras?
- $ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 0 0 -
Do not be fooled by im itations. Satisfaction guaranteed  
Second Hand Cameras Taken In Exchange
Huston=Tuttle Book Co.
1912 K n o x  M o t o r s
NOW
R E A DY
NOW | 
R E A D Y !
Call and see the M O T O R  th a t has stood the severest 
test of any M arine M otor—large or sm all—m anufac­
tu red  righ t here at your home.
SIZES 3 H. P. TO 40 H. P.
The M arine W orld is still talking about the “ W on­
derful Knox M otor” th a t drove the Sea Bird across the 
A tlantic. Investigate now.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN. MAINE. U. S . A.
R O C K LA N D  BR A N C H , N O . 90 SEA ST.
Capt. Andrew E. Clark of Belfast 
died Wednesday after an illnc 
some years, although he had been up 
and around the house until within 
day or so of his death.
Capt. Clark was born in Canid' 
Dee. 25. 1831, the son of James and 
Emmeline Clark. When he was but 
to years of age, his father moved to 
the Mcgunticook House, since known 
as the Bay View House, where he 
managed the hotel for several years. 
Capt. Clark married I-avania Simon- 
ton of Camden and in nxiO they cele­
brated their golden wedding. Capt. 
and Mrs. Clark managed the Megun- 
ticook House for some three years 
after his father and mother had re­
tired from the hotel business.
In 1862 Capt. Clark enlisted in the 
Civil War and was captain of Co. 
F, 26th Maine Regiment. He became 
an active nfember of Thomas H. 
Marshall Post, G. A. R„ of Belfast 
and was for several years its com­
mander. He also served for some 
years as a member of the city gov­
ernment and was for two years com­
mander of the American Legion of 
Honor and was a Past Master of 
Timothy Chase Lodge, F. & A. M., 
and worthy chief templar of the 
Good Templars Lodge.
By trade he was a marble worker 
and was a fine workman in that line. 
He was at the head of the Sons of 
Veterans movement in Belfast. In 
religion lie. as well as Mrs. Clark 
were most devoted Spiritualists and 
they lived the life that they believed 
was the principal of the belief. Both 
were devout in their love of that 
thought and their daily life was an 
exemplification of the teachings of 
that religion which made their lives 
brighter and better and the circle of 
light and love which has been cast in 
their neighborhood has brightened 
many. Both were true in the sense 
of man and womanhood and tltcy 
have grown old together, one passing 
but to await the other.
The funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon and the remains 
were taken to 'Camden Saturday 
where the interment was made in the 
family lot. Capt. Clark is survived 
by his wife, a companion of long 
years and a most devoted one, and 
two sons, William A. Clark and 
Harry W. Clark, and one grandson, 
Donald S. Clark, all of Belfast. One 
son, Walter Euell. died in infancy.
LIBERTY
A. Overlock was in Union last 
week.
S. T. Overlock made a business 
trip to Belfast last week.
O. B. Fuller was a recent guest of 
S. T. Overlock.
During the shower last week the 
house of Elden Rhodes was struck 
by lightning.
Dr. Achorn of Sfickney Come 
as in town recently.
Joseph Overlock and Mr. Pinkham 
went to West Washington last week 
Otis Jones is employed by A. Over 
lock.
Mrs. S. T. Ovcrlmck was the guest 
of Mrs. E. Leigher recently.
No tidings as yet have been 
ceived from the South Freedom and 
West Liberty scribes.
With much regret we learn of the 
death of Joseph Light who died from 
the effects of a fall from his wagon.
PAGE FIVE
T H E  ORAM DESCENDANTS
Held Their Fifth Annual Reunion in 
Friendship, and Enjoyed It Highly.
The fifth animal reunion of the 
Robert Oram descendants was held 
Saturday. July 20. at Friendship and 
the buildings-and grounds belonging 
to the brothers. Zcrros and Ellis 
Lawry were for the third time opened 
to the members of the association. 
An excellent dinner was prepared and 
served by the committee in charge 
and the tables under the trees on the 
grounds were loaded with the good 
things provided. On this occasion, 
either the chowder or the coffee was 
especially inspiring as all present felt 
to an unusual degree the sense of 
cheer and good fellowship that al­
ways accompanies a family gathering 
of this kind.
The members of the association 
were in the very best of spirit , whet 
the president, Ellis Lawry. opcnci 
the meeting with a call for the sec 
retary's report.
This was read and appproved a 
was also a memorial to the live mem 
tiers of the family, who have recently 
died, which was adopted to lie spread 
upon the annals.
It was also voted to keep a record 
far as possible all births and 
deaths connected with the family ami 
any interesting history pertaining 
them. Request is here made th 
all descendants of Robert Oram send 
uch data to the secretary of the a: 
ociation. Mrs. Robert H. Oran 
Bristol, Me.
The election of officers resulted i 
the choice of the following to serv 
the ensuing year: I’residcn
Zcnas Lawry, Friendship: vice presi­
dent, Willard I). Pitcher, Fannel, 
Mass.; secretary and treasurer, M 
Robert H. Oram, Bristol; assistant 
secretary for compiling records, Ran- 
lall J. London. Providence. R. 1.
Mrs. Nancy Lawry, aged 84, only 
living child of Robert Oram, was 
lected honorary president of the as­
sociation. Letters were read from 
bsent members.
After dinner speeches were made 
by Robert H. Oram and Randall J.
onilon. superintendent of schools in 
Providence, R. I. A vote of thanks 
was tendered to the retiring presi- 
nt, Ellis H. Lawry, and to the vice 
resident and secretary and all others 
ho aided in making this fifth re­
union so great a success.
Among those present were: Mrs. 
Nancy Lawry, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Parsons, Friendship; Mrs Livonia 
Pitcher. Brockton, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Zenos Lawry and daughter 
Effic. Friendship; Sir. and Mrs. Rob- 
14. Oram, Bristol; Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall J. Condon and daughter 
atharine, Providence. R. I : Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Condon. Friendship; Mr. 
d Mrs. Lincoln Parsons and daugh- 
rs. Marjory and Eleanor. Mrs. 
Frank Fosset, New Harbor; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard D. Pitcher. Fannel. 
Mass.; Mrs. Melville Lawry and 
augliters. Helen and Hattie of Med­
ford, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lawry, Friendship; Mrs. Allie Con­
don and daughter Marguerite and 
son, Albert Condon, of Rockland.
D R I N K
THE MOX1E COMPANY
SOLE PROPRIETOR AND MANUFACTURER
L B O S T O N - -and- -NEW YORK
P R O H IB IT IO N  CANDIDATES
Petitions for position on the Sep­
tember ballot have been filed at the 
ecretary of State’s office in behalf 
t the following prohibition catuli- 
ates:
Sheriff. Kdwartl Bradford, Warren; 
register of probate, Kdwin 15. Small.
HTATK OK MAINK
“ J u s t  S a y 99
H O R L IC K ’S
I t M e an s
O rig in a l a n d  G enu ine
MALTED MILK
T h e  F o o d - d r in k  f o r  All A g e s .
M ore  healthful lhan T e a  o r Coffee. 
A grees with ihe weakest digestion, 
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious, 
R ich  milk, malted gTain, pow der form.
PrnliatTo tlu* Honorable, the Judg  
vourt, In And (or the County «»r Knox :
Respectfu ly represent- Prank It. Mlllc 
Koch land, in sam  county of l\n o x , that lu* i* 
trust.** under the will o f Ctmilc- It. Watt*, la to 
ot Warren, In paid county of Knox, decean'd. 
by the tonus o f uhlcli will it whs provided 
among other things th .t  the rest and rcsiduo of 
tile estate  of said Charles It. W atts, a fter ilie  
paym ent of all his ju*t d e le s , charges ami 
legacies, should lie to ld in ti u»t, the inoon 
thereof to he h Id for the hen.-tlt of tils son 
Htan'o’d It. W atts a**d the fam ily of the said 
Stanford It , until < tmrtes It. W atts, dr. shall
arrive at the 
such tim e your petitioner was uppoln 
trustee under said will which appointii has ace * -•  . . . . .  J
quick lunch prepared in a minnte. 
Fake no substitute. Ask forHORLICK’S. 
Others are imitations.
PILES
INTERN AL TREATM ENT FOR
Dr. Leonhardt’s won 
derfully successful in 
ternal remedy, HEM-ROID, is sold 
at C. H. Pendleton’s under guarantee. 
$1 for 7 2  sugar-coated tablets, lasting 
2 4  days. Quit using salves and go 
after the inside cause. Hem-Roid 
book mailed free by Dr. Leonhardt 
Co., Sta. B, Buffalo, N. Y.
OUR
LOBSTER
HOIST
4 C ycle , S ta t io n a r y  
V ery C o m p a ct
The heat outfit for the 
least money ever 
offered
C a ll a t o u r  aalea  
r o o in a u d  lo o k  th em
Fully Guaranteed
G, D. Thorndike Machine Co,
T h o r n d i k e  &  Hix  W h a r f
ROCKLAND It RANCH
felephuue HOME OFFICE PORTLAND
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consu lt ua before papering your roouu  
We paper a room and furnish the wall papa* 
For 1 2 . 0 0  per Room 
Fainting,
B L O O M  B R O S .
John F. Freeman
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING aud  
HAUsUMINING
f i t  ICES UK A SON AISLE 
Worl(.Ouiir»utevii;iu (jive S>U*I*ct!„u.
| -  j Z4 b J W ilv t ,  Iclc fb u u c  SU 1 -5
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 -Year Graduate o f  I'nlveralty of Toronto 
Treat* All Dom estic Animals
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SUOOKMVOK TO DB. F. E. FREEMAN)
Treats All Domestic Animals
OirriCK , RESIDENCE a .m > HOSPITAL  
2 3  F u l t o n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  
P h o n e  I9 J  i
M. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
KOCKLANr.
T e le  h o n e  7 7  sotr
MRS. M. E. HALEY
— H A I R D R E S S E R  —
Good, clean, reliable llRir Goods Combings 
made into Sw itches and l'uirs. Sw itches made 
over and dyed Shampooing,
400 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
itr
HTATK OF MAINK.
.vox sh. Supreme Ju d ic ia l Court, in Kouity, 
July 1. I1U2. 
BENJAM IN L. LANK
L4NK -LIBBY iVsHKKIKS CO. 
Iteujuiuiii L. L ine of Vina haven Iii the  
tunly o f Knox ami *tate of M aine, com plains 
against the Lane Libby F isheries Company, a 
corporation duly ex istin g  by law uml located at 
the Town of Y inaihaveii, Knox County, aud
1st. The p laintiff is Clerk o f  the s;
Libby Fisheries Company.2nd. At a m eeting o f the stockholders o f a*tid 
illy ea ’led therefor, uml held  a 
on tiie tw enty-first day o f  lie  
em ber, 1911. the said stockholders voted t< 
iissolve said corporation.
3rd. There am  no ex istin g  assets o f said col­
oration  to be d istrih iit d, uml no liab ilities ,  
laintiff p ra y s:
id defendant corporation may In
he
ptod and <|tiuliti d therefor, ami alter  
the a* Hi al of said Charles H. W a tts ,J r  utthi* 
ago o f tw enty-one y e n s ,  he, tlu* said Charles It. 
* - * trustee of said Htati-
uily. and ih e  uppoiut-for.l II. W atts and Ini 
m ent o f  your potitm t 
teim m ato; that said ( barb's 
not yet nrriv* d at the age
is
. has
that >ou 
holds certain ten 
is stand ing  at tl gi
situate m said V\.i 
W atts and Jo.<» pti It. Wa 
Wrt'ts by their warranty 1>- 1865, ami recorded I
i y-oM* years, 
r petitioner as 
estate  upon 
• wing certain  
ak and pine t ie  s, to wit : the lot of lund 
•tl voted  by A bleu M. 
is to said Charles it. 
«•* d dat' d November 
BCorde in hook 15, page 113, 
o f  Leeds; that lr is for the best 
interest or said Staufoul II W atts and his 
family and lor th • tl ust estate , that all or suiil 
oak ami pine trees which can he manuiactured  
in*o merchantable lumber now standing and 
grow ing on so much o f the lot above referred  10 ,«s was o\v ed ny said Charles It Wat s at 
• lie tim e o f his death, b» sold at private sale 
and the proceeds thei of b* invested in the  
purelia-e o f the land ami hu ll" logs, situ ate in 
s >id Warren, devised by C h tries It Watts to his 
w ile. Mary J Watts, as appears by item  1 o f his 
last wdl uml testam ent which has been dulv  
proved and a llow 'd  by the Probate Court of 
saiil Knox county ;
A n d \o u r  petitioner further len re ieu ts  that 
saiit oak and pins trees now standlii and grow ­
ing fail to be a source o f  incom e ami are liable 
to destruction and decay b> b urst tires ami 
natural cau ses; that the lot sought to he pur- 
based is necessary to the p oper enjoym ent of 
the lund uml buildings adjacent thereto, dc- 
ised in trust to said Stan fou l It. W atts and his 
fam ily by s lid  Charles H W atts, w lroh  said 
levised land to /e th cr  w ith the land now held 
by said Mary ,1. W atts, hereinbefore r* ferret  
Itute the homestead farm o f the said  
late Charles R M arts; and that to comb 
both lots of land under one oan ersh ip  wo 
nlianee the value of the same ami inur*i to i 
bencht ami interest of all concerned therein  
W hetefore he prays that he may he anthor- 
ed to sell said o ik  and pine trees ami invest 
le p'oee* ds *n th e manner aforesaid.
Luted this tiff* ontli day o f Ju ly . A. lb , 1012.
FRANK It. MILLF.lt, Trustee.
Camden; country treasurer, Claude 
C. Lufkin, Rockport; county com­
missioner, Albert M. Anderson Cam­
den.
HTATK OK MAINK
Knox hh.
At a Probate Court, held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 10th day or 
Ju ly , in the year o f our Lord one thousand  
nine hundred uml twelve.
A ceita in  instrum ent, purporting to In* the 
Inst will and testam ent or Mary M. Boynton, 
lute o f  Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate:
i  to all 
or ib is  
___naively,
in Tiie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap ­
pear at a Probate Court to lie held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the 20th day o f  
August. A. D. 1012, at nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer ot the petitioner should not ho 
granted.
HOWARD <’. PAYSON, Judge o f lTobato.
A true copy.—A ttest:
■ ’ ' > ' ' I  M1KN( I I*. P \Y * O N . RegM er.
Hi a t i . OF MAINE
“Dick” O’Brien, once widely 
known all over this country and also 
i t i ' England as o ik * of the ‘best of the 
middleweight pugilists of 15 or 20 
years ago, was declared insane by the 
Municipal officers of Lewiston Sat­
urday afternoon, and was taken to the 
insane asylum at Augusta.
Ma in e
C e n t r a l
Railroad
A K K A N O K M K N T  O F  
T R A IN S1 'E ffect J u n e  UR, 1 9 1 3  
Rockland as Col­
or K
Knox nh.
At a Prol
for said Co........
In tin* year ol’ . 
hundred and l\vi 
A certain Inst 
lust will ami teatii 
of Vioallmx 
sen ted lor j 
OltDKitt i>, that notice thereof be gl 
persons interested, by causing  
‘ ittldished, thr
urt. held at Rockland, in 
ox ,<>u the loth day o f .  
Lord one thousand
purporting to lie 
' ' *’ t arver,
ing lweu
Ivon t.
py of
in The ( ’ourfer-Gazette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland, In said County, that they may ap ­
pear at a ProbatoCourt,to beheld at Rockland In 
and for said County, on the 20th day o f August, 
A. lb 1012, at nine o'clock in the foienoou  
and show cause. If any they have, why the  
prayer of the petitioner should not he granted. 
F.DWAHD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
K no
IKN<’K 
HTATK (
PAYSon  
M A I .\ K
1> \HHKNOKR Trains le lo w s:8.00 n .  m  for Rath, Brunsw ick, T.ewi«N 
A ugusta, W aterville, Rangor, St. John. l*o 
land anc Ronton, arriving in Boston 3.1/5 p. 
IO . IO  a .  m .  f«»r I'ortlnnd and Ronton, 1
Rruuswlck. I ew istoi , 
Portland Rostou, nr-
aid La
the foregoing petition , Ordered, That 
ice he given, once a week, for'throe weeks sue- 
cessively, in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaji 
printed in Koekland, in said County, tliut all 1 interested may attend at a Probate 
to he held at Rockland, on the 20th day 
of August next, and show cause, if any they 
have whv the prayer of the petitioner should
MTC3 LAKKNCK lb  PAYSON, R egister.
fore 
1st. That
dissolved and term inated.2nd. That tiie plaintiff may ha 
------- * it relief a* *■id f  urt he 
quit
the eed o f tiie
| ll nth. 1
ase may
3rd. Ami th a tsu e li notice of this hill may he 
_ iveu to the defendant corporation un tiie Court 
may see tit to issue.
RKNJAM1N L. LANK.
TATB OF Ma im :.
K xox  ss. July 1,1912.
Then personally appeared Benjam in L. lame 
aud made oath that lie lias read the above bill 1 knows the contents thereof, and that tne 
sam e is true o f hi» own knowledge excep t the 
m atters sta led  to k* ou inform ation and belief, 
that as to those m atters lie believes them to 
he true.
Before me,
Notarlul Sea)
KDWAHU K. 
[Heal]
io t  LI>, Solicitor lor P la in till.
STA K OF MAINK.
K nox ss . Supreme Jud icia l Court,
in Equity
Benjam in L. U n e  vs. Lane-Libby F ish eries Co.
L'pou the foregoing hill it is orderd that a 
hear ing he hud thereon at the Court Hom»c in 
Rocklaud on the first Tuesday of S tp teu  l*er. 
1912, at ten o'clock in the loreuoou, and that 
notice thereof be g iven by publish ing an ab­
stract of said bill und tins order thereon three 
s su ccessively in The Courier-G azette, a 
paper published in itocklauU in suid Co inty 
of Knox, that all persons interested may In u 
and there appearand show - ause why thr pr iyei
in said hill should not be gr 
Dated this loth dav o f Ju) 
VVM P < HITKHOl SK/ 
Justice S. J . CouP . 
foregoing bili w ithO A  er
III
A ti ue copy or tli> 
if Court thereon.
A ttest GILFORD B. Bl'TLLK, C ie il
KNOX COUNTY 
at Rockland, on t 
1912.
Charles If. M agee, adm inistrator on th** estate  
or Ruth A -M add"cks,U teof South Thomas on.in  
said C unty. deceased, having presented his 
first ami tinul »(-count o l adm inistration of 
said estate  for allowance : 
o k d k k id . That notice thereof he given  
three weeks successively in The Courier Gazette, 
printed In Rockland in suid County, thut all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Kocklund. on the 20th day 
of August next, ami show cause, if any they 
have, why tiie said account should  not he a l­
lowed.
KDWAR1) C. PAYSON. Judge .
A true c*»ny.— Attest:
60 01-03 ('LAKKNCK Jb PAYSON, R egister.
KNOX COL’NTY—In Court ol Probate held at 
Rocklaud on tiie 10th dav of July, A. D.1912.
Frank B. Miller, adm inistrator ou tiie estate  
ot Ardenis Shuman, late of Union, in suiil 
County, deceased, having presented hi* first 
und final ac- I'UUL of adm inistration of said e s ­
tate for allowance1 i]ui] uko, 1 hat uot ice tbereol In iveu.t hi • a 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Hock lain! in said Comity, that all 
iiersous interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to he held at Bookland 00 tlu 
day of A ugust uext, ami show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account shouldl>1 he all
EDW ARD
A true conv—Alt m :6J C1-G3 CLARKN'f K D. PAYSON. Register.
. PAYSON, Judge.
'rohate Court, held nt Rockland, Iii and 
Tor said County o f Knox, on the l(lrli day of 
July in the year of utir Laird one thousand  
nine* hundred ami twcl 
A curtain iiiBtruimu t purportir g  to he tlu* 
last will ami testam ent o f John It. KnhiiiHuu.lute 
of Roakland in said County, having been pi 
sented for probate.
o u i 1 Kit 1 n. that notice thereof he g iven to l 
persons interested, by causing a copy 
this Ortler to be published, tlr r e  weeks su 
cessively in The Courier-Oazette, a newspaii 
published at Rockland. Iii said County, tn
twentieth  day o f A ugust, A. 1). 1912, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, And show  cause, 
if auy they have, why the prayer o f  the pen  
tinner should not he granted.
FI) WARD C. PAYSON, .lodge o f Probate.
PAY HON, R egister.
HTATK OF MAINK
At a Probute Court, held at Rockland, in a 
for said County ot Knox, on the liith day 
July lu the year or our Lord one thousand  
nine hundred and twelve.
A certain instrum ent purporting to be the 
last will and testam ent ol Kdwin H. l-aw i v late 
of Rockland, in said County, having beuii pre­
sented for probate:
Ordered.thut notice thereof ho given to all per 
■oils interested, by causing a copy o f  this Order 
to be published three weeks su ccessively , in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland, in said county, that they may a p ­
pear at a Probate Court to lie held at Rocklaud. 
in und for said county,ou the '20th day of A ugust 
A. D. 1918. .1 DIM o'clock in the fOVC* 
uoon, and show cause, if any they huvo why the 
prayer of the petitioner should uot he grunted, 
Kl) V\ A RD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate
A true copy—A tte s t:
69 61-93 CLAKK.NCK 1). PAYSON, Register.
said Co 
first aud tinul u 
estate  for al>owunce .
ohokkkii, That notice thereof he g iven , thr< 
weeks successively, iu The fou r ier-G a/ett  
printed In KoeklumJ, iu said County, tliut u 
persons interested  may attend at a Pi'oba 
Court to lie held at Roekluud on the 201)1 day 
of August next, and show cans**, if any they 
have, why tiie saiu account should not he a l­
lowed.
HOWARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
V true copy. A ttest:
•9-Cl-tiJ CLAKK.NCK D. PAYSON. Register.
KNOX COl NTV -  Im Court of ProlulC, held  •1 Rocklaud. 011 the loth day of July. 1912 
d u ra  (b Spaulding, executrix  of tiielu»t will 
md testam ent of Sarah 11 Spaulding, la ten t  
South Ihom asnni. iu said County, deceased, 
having presented liei lirst und tinul account of 
Imiiilstrutiuu of the estate  o f said deeeuaud 
>r a llow an ce:
OUbKithi), that notice th eieo f he g iven , once 
week, for throe weeks successively iu The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed iu Rock 
laud, iu said County, that all persons inter­
ested  may attend at a P iobale Court to ho held 
at Rocklaud ou tiie ’.mb day of August uext, 
aud show cause, It auy tiiey have, why the
lu  the D istrict ( 
the Knox Dist 
lu  the m atter of l i . (  
rupt, In Bankrup
tiie lIniU*d Sta les for 
f Maine, in Itaukiuptcy. 
trude Toluiun, Rank
the Jbtli day of a. ii. 1912. the said H. Gertrude Toluiun 
uuly adjudicated bankrupt; aud that 
first m eeting o f her creditors will be 
held at the oflice o f I am i* F . S tarred , No.-m;
Street in Rocklaud iu said d istrict, on the 
3rd day of A ugust. A. D 1912. at leu  o'clock  
iu the foreuoou, at. which tim e the said cred it­
ors may attend, prove their claim s, appoint a 
trustee, exam ine the bankrupt, and transact 
such other business as may proper ly com e he 
fore said m eeting
said account should uot be allot
KDWARD C. PA YSUN, Judge o f Probate. 
A true copy—A ttest.
69-61 63 ('LAKKNCK D. PAYM)N, Register.
C. M Walker, adm inistra  
W illiam K. K it k pat lick . 
Mass., deceased, having pi
liual i
tor allow
of adm m is.ratk  
That
of Tewksbury, 
•d his first and 
ol said estate
>tice thereof bo giveu  
lively iu The Courier- 
Gazette*, a newspaper printed iu Rocklaud iu 
said County, that all persons in it rested may 
a tu n d  at a Probate Court, to he held at Bock- 
laud.ou the 20th day of August n e x t . and show  
cause, if  au> they have, wb) the said acc uut 
should uot be allowed
KDWAKDC. PAYSON, Judge.
A true copy. At U s t :
6‘J tl-63 CLAKKNCE D. PAYSON, Register.
I 4 0  p. m .  for Until,
A ugusta, WaterviRe 
riving In Itoston 9 05 p. in., connects w ith  
through floeper leaving Portland at 7.20 1*. m. 
da ly, ex ep t Sunday, arriving lu New York
5 . 0 0  p. in. daily. Sundays included, for  
Portland and R .-ton  arriving Boston 11:25 1*. m.. also connecting  with ihruugh train for  
Now York, leaving Portland 9.40 t>. in., ar­
riving Now York 7.40 a. m. daily  ex cep t S a t­
urday.
9  O O  p .  m  daily, Bund ays included, for  
Rath. Rriinswiek, I ew iston,Portland , Ronton, 
A ugusta, Water ville. Rangor, liar Harbor, 
W ashington Co. and St. John. Saturday n igh t  
train does not connect for point* ea*t o f Ran­
cor, excep t to W ashington Co, and R a r lla r -
TRAIN8 ARRIVE
4 . 5 5  a .  m .  daily, rrom B oston, Portland  
I.***- ton ami Bangor.
I 0 . 4 5  a.  m . Morning train frotu Portland, 
Lew iston, A ugusta, and W atorvillo, w ltb  
connections from Now York, excep t M en­
tion from New York Mo
4 . 0 0  p. m . from B oston ,'P ortlan d , L ew is­
ton and Rangor.
8. I 5  p. m . from B oston, Portland, St. Joh n , 
Bangor and all points east aud w est.
ST  M U . SI KC It D o MONTH,
lea v e s  Roekluud week days at 5.05 a. ni. 
Mondays only, and 11.40 a in. and 4 15 p. m. 
for Isleshoio and C astine; Sundays ut 7 00 aud  
11.40 a. 111. for Isleshoro and C astine. Return­
ing. leaves Castine week days ut 7.20 a. 111. 
and 1.60 p. ui., ami on HuutUys a t 9.10 a. in. and.
2.40 p.
STM It. T K M A O l'U ).
Rockland M .U. R. It. W harf, u t4:16
day
niiiguin 6.20 
HcdgwicK 7 66 p
North Haven 6 20 
m . ; Brook I in 7 35 
: Deer Isle B.lo
Returning,Hargentvlllo H.”i
leaves Sargentvilh* 5.30 a .‘ in., Deer Isle 6.40 
a. iu ; Sedgwick 6.55 a. iu , Hruokiln 6 16 a. m., 
Stonington 7.30 a. in.; North Haven 8 3o a. iu. 
aud arrives ut ltockiuiul at 9.25 u. in.
H. D. WALDRON, General Passenger A gen t. 
MORRIS MoDONALl),
Vice President A  General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
Eastern Steamship Corporation
ROCKLAND AND BOSTON
$ 3  0 0  One Way—$5 .5 0  Round Trip
BANOOH LINK
TURBINI5 STEEL STEAMSHIPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
Lokvn Hucklaml tf.00 p. in., dully Tor Boduiu. 
For Camden, B elfast, Meant port, B odunw rl 
and W.utorport at 6.16 a. m ., or ou arrival o f  
steam er from Boston, daily.
Mount  D khkkt x Hlukmill  Links : Leave  
Rocklaud 6.16 a. m . or ou arrival o f steam er  
front Rostou, daily for Rai Huibor, Bluohill,
Sedgwick ami tutoim ediate landings.
PoKTLABO <& Ro< H1.AMI L ist iaaveR ov’k-  
.nd 6.15 a. in. Mondays. W eouesdays and Krl- 
ays for Poitluud uml interm ediate laudiugs. 
RETURNING
R a nook Lin k : Leaves Boston 6.on p .m .d a ily .  
’ ........ Bangor 2.09 p m .  Win ter port 2 .45 p.m .
liucksport 8.30 p. m .. daily.
PoK ll.AM i AM) Rot h i.
Portls'jd. F iuiik liii wharf Harbor 10.20 a in., Tuesi 
Saturd ys lor Rocklaud ai in gs.' ti’NT Desk itr ami 
'e Bar )lar»>or 2.00 p aud Sedgwick 3.00 o in. j diatAi landings, dai.y.i with steamer tor Boston
F . S. SHERMAN. Superintendent, 
Rocklaud, Maine.
Link Leave 
7 (Nt a. m ., Boothbav 
days. Thursdays am i 
mi uitet m ediate luud-
B l i’k H ill  Lin k s ;
. Blue Hid 1 >a 1 p, iu.
• Rook laud am1 Inter
uuecting at Rocklaud
V IN A i.H A VE N  &  RO CKLAND 
STE A M B O A T  CO.
S u m m e r  A r ran g em en t
iu  effect Monday, June 24, 1912 
D AILY. SU NDAYS EXCEPTED
V1NALHAVEN LINK
Steam er Gov. Hod w ell leave# Viualhaveu a l  
7.00 a. m. and 2.00 p- ui for liurncuuu Isle and  
Rockland. K k t u u m n o . Leaves Rockland [Tlll- 
YVbuifj at 9.30 a. in. and 4.30 p. m. for 
Hurricane Isle and Viualhaveu.
STONINGTON and  SW AN'S ISLAND LINE
Steam er Viualhaveu leaves Swan'# Island 
•ally at 6 30 a. m. for l»lc uu H aul, Stouingum , 
Noith Mav.i: and Rocklaud. Ub iiU M U 'j - 
Ltuves Uoekhum, T lllsou’s W baif, at l.JUp.m  
lot Noith Haven, Stouiugum , h*le au H aul om l
i Island.
W. S. WHITE, Geu'l Mgr.
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Factory Clearance Sale
-STILL GOING ON-
T he im m ense stock direct from the factory of the M agnate 
Manufacturing Company to be closed out at factory prices. 
T hey are overstocked as a result of a backward season and 
the entire merchandise then consigned to us must be absolutely 
taken off our hands.
Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Hats, Caps 
aud .Shoes f »r Men and Hoys are being sold 
at a positively unusual saving.
All our »lil.OO Suits. 18.25 
Our * 10.00 Suits, *6.25 
Similar reductions on other clothing
H im  u s  T h a t  M e a n  H i s i n k s *
Neckties, 10c Suspenders, 8c Hose, 5c 
Negligee Shirts, 39c Underwear, 21c 
Working Shirts, 39c Canvas Gloves, 5c 
Overalls, 42Ci etc.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Tascal last week.
McLoud Blackingtnn of Hopedale. 
Mass., who has been a guest at C. D. 
Jones' , left Sunday to visit his daugh­
ter, Mrs. Harry Richards, in Rock­
land.
Miss Emma Frost of Thomaston 
was a guest at Charles Collins'. Ams- 
bury Hill. Sunday.
Rev. I. It. Mower. I). I)., of W'atcr- 
ville spoke at the baptist church 
Sunday evening.
Mrs. R. C. Thorndike. Mrs Genie 
Lafolley anti R. L. Thorndike spent 
Sunday with relatives in Appleton. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Thorndike’s sister, Miss Linda 
Annis.
Cards have been received in town 
announcing the marriage of Fred F 
R. Piper of Boston to Miss Mabel 
Houghton of Ilangor, Which ocicurred 
at the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Houghton, 
Saturday, July 27. Mr. Piper’s friends 
in town extend congratulations.
COUGH BEDS Do you know the convenience of a good comfortable Couch that easily makes into a full size bed?
Our R oyal Couch Bed
w ith soft wool filled mattresses is a beauty, com- $ 1 0 . 0 0  
fortable and durable. Price only . :
O ther styles from  $ 7 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0
C O M P L E T E  H O U S E F U R N IS H E R SC A S H  o r E A S Y  T E R M S F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
We Guarantee Positive Satisfaction. Money Refunded if Goods are not Satisfactory. 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED. Check or mocey order should accompany mail orders
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
3G6 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Opp. Burpee Furniture Co. 
LOOK FOR NAME AND WATCH OUR W INDOW S
TH O M A S T O N
Winfield Iirackett was a guest of 
friends on Monhegan Sunday.
Miss Margaret Crandon is at 
Ocean Park this week where she is 
at tending the Young People's Mis­
sionary Conference as a delegate.
Miss Myra Hall is home for the 
.summer vacation.
Hr. William Kcllar and John Keller 
of  Harrisburg, Pa., and Chris Kcllar 
of Philadelphia, arrived Monday and 
are  guests of Mrs. L. E. Carr.
Miss Marion Keene entertained the 
Sewing Club Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stone asid daughter, 
of lllion, N. Y.. arc guests of Mrs. 
Stone’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Creighton.
Miss Katherine Harding of Boston, 
who is spending her vacation in Cam­
den. was the guest of Miss Adelc 
Morse, Friday.
Mrs. W. \V. Oil 1 oh re st and daugh­
ter  Elizabeth, who  have been in 
Rumford for several weeks arrived 
home last week. They were accom­
panied by Mrs. Conant, who will re­
main for a few weeks.
Mrs. W. J. Jameson left Tuesday 
for St. Albans where she will he the 
guest of friends for a few weeks.
Dr. O. F. Cushing of Boston mot­
ored through with a party of friends 
from Lynn. Saturday.
Horace Little of Nenv York is 
spending a few days in town.
M iss Lena Shorey who has been 
visiting relatives in Waterville and 
Augusta arrived home Saturday.
M'illiaim McNamara came home 
from Bangor Saturday night and 
spent Sunday at his home on Main 
street.
Union services were held at the M.
E. church Sunday evening. Rev. J. 
11. Wilkins delivered a fine sermon. 
The ichoir was assisted by Prof, and 
Mrs. \Y. F. Morse of Kent's Hill. 
John Edgerton presided at the organ.
Henry Beverage left Wednesday 
for Chicago.
Earl Starrett is acting as News 
Agent on the Maine Central.
Charles Simmons has moved his 
family to Springvale, where he has 
employment.
George Creamer was down town 
Friday for the first time since his re­
cent severe illness.
Mrs. Helen Frye White of Lewis­
ton  ex-State Regent of the Daugh­
te r -  of the American Revolution, was 
th e  guest of Mrs, J. E. Walker Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. A. J. Spaulding and sons are 
spending a week at Holiday Beach 
gues ts of Mrs. T. H. Booth.
Mr-. Emma Lewis and Mrs. Her­
ber t White of Brookline are spend­
ing a few weeks in town.
Mrs. Charles Drake of Camden. 
Air-. Henry Robbins of Portland, and 
Mrs. Noble C. Earle of Melrose 
Highlands  spent the day with Mrs. 
Walter  Swift Wednesday.
Frank  Wheeler of Boston is the 
guest of Edward P. Starrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Orra Roney and 
daughter Jeanette of Stonington 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Celia 
Roney, Main -treet.
Miss Martha Burkett visited rela­
t i n '  in Rockland last week.
John Donahue left Monday for 
Springvale.
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Edgerton 
and daughter and John Edgerton of 
Boston arrived Saturday morning 
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Edgerton. for a week.
Mrs. Carrie Thomas and daughter 
Jane of Boston arrived Saturday 
night and are guests of J. D. Morse, 
Gleason street.
Mr-. W. T. Pease and daughter 
Emily are visiting relatives in Rich­
mond.
Mi.-s Nellie Gardiner and party, 
who have been occupying the Carle- 
ion Bungalow oil the Georges River 
for three weeks, broke camp Satur­
day.
Prof, and Mrs. W. F. Morse of 
Kent’s Hill are guests of Rev. and 
Mr- A. 1. Oliver.
Rev. F. H. Morgan of Boston 
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning.
Mr and Mrs. Gram and daughter 
•and Harry Watts  of Boston arrived 
in town Saturday morning, and arc 
spending a week at the Larletoii 
Bungalow.
Mrs 11 M- Henderson and two 
children of Webster. Mass., are 
guests of Mr- H. M. Overlook. 
Knox street.
Mr. and Mrs Mired C. Strout were 
in Portland a tew days last week.
Capt. J. E. Creighton was one of 
llie bearers at tile funeral of (. apt. 
Balanu. Port Clyde. Sunday.
Mrs Jennie Tufts and Mr- M 1 
Rankin of Boston, who are spending 
the summer at Cre-eent Beach, were 
guests of Mrs. E. G. Weston, Mon­
day.
Mr.-. Mice Hodgkins left Monday 
morning  for Dainariscotta Mills, 
where she will visit relatives for a 
week
Harold Mason of Boston and Mr. 
Libby of Cambridge were guests of 
Mrs Amelia Robinson recently.
The Gladys Klark Company left 
Monday for Vinalhavcn. The meiii- 
hers of the company were guests at 
the Knox House during their three 
days’ engagement  here.
Mr. and M rs. R. E. Dunn enter­
tained Gen. Kaox Chap fr,  D. A. R 
and invited guest6 rhufcdav. at the 
Dunn Farm, Stone’s Pof tt,  the occt-
8 1
W A N T E D
F R E S H
B L U E B E R R I E S
Black & Gay, Canners, Inc.
THOMASTON, MAINE
TEL EPH O N E 50 tiltl
B J  1 1  B B  f l
sion being the annual celebration of 
the hirthcla yof Gen. Knox. Mrs. 
John Morse of Bath, State Regent 
and Mrs. Ernest Allen Regent of the 
Hath Chapter were guests of honor 
At one o'clock a delicious lunch was 
served by the following committee: 
Mrs. Clara Williams, Mrs. 11. M. 
Uverlock. Mrs. R. S. Robinson. Mrs 
Mary Stanley, Miss Clara Creighton, 
Miss E. 1- Crawford and Mrs. Dunn 
Seventy-two members and guests 
were present. This is the fifth con­
secutive year that the Chapter has 
held its annual outing at the pictur­
es cj u e Dunn Farm.
A large number from Rockland 
and Thomaston enjoyed the excur-j 
sion to Monhegan on the May Arch­
er Sunday.
John Hewett of Sabattus spent 
Sunday with his family in town.
The handsome new yacht Valcda, 
owned by W. H. Hopkins of Boston, 
and having on board Capt. Duane, 
Charles l'ayson, A. A. Smith, W. J. 
Emerson, Robert Burns, Charles 
Evans, William Farrington, Jacki 
Sharpe and Winn Keay, came up the 
Georges river one day last week. 
The craft is a 53-foot power boat,I 
fitted up with eleictric lights and all 
modern conveniences, and cost $10,- 
000. She left Boston last week 
on her maiden trip, touching at sev­
eral points along the Atlantic coast. 
Friday the party was entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Levi Seavey at 
Indian Lodge.
Edwin Anderson is having bis va­
cation this week. His position at T. 
S. Andrews' store is being taken by 
his brother Oscar.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Knowles of 
Natick, Mass., are guests of Mrs. 
Frank 11. Hills.
Mi-- Lottie Fish arrived from Bos­
ton Saturday night and is the guest j 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fish.
Horace Shrader entertained friends 
Saturday in honor  of his n t h  birth­
day.
Mr. and .Mrs. Levi Churchill of 
Myrick, Mass., arrived Eunday and 
arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. 
Linnell for a few days.
The annual picnic of the Congre­
gational Sunday school is held today 
at Oakland Park.
Mr. Phillips of Boston, who lias 
been visiting Fred  Waldo,, returned 
home Sunday night.
Singleton's orchestra is filling a 
great many out of town engage­
ments this season, and so popular is 
the organization that its services are 
always again in demand where it 
lias once played. George has a fine 
"drive."
Oscar Blunt lias resigned his posi­
tion at the Maine state prison as 
Commissary, to take effect Sept. 1 
Mr. Blunt has been ail officer at the 
prison tor Jg years at different posi­
tions, and tor ten years of this time 
lias been Commissary. H e  lias 
worked under five wardens and there 
is no officer employed who was there 
when Mr. Blunt went there in Sept.. 
18K1. and there is but one convict. 
Mr. Blunt feels that lie need- a rest 
and retires with just feelings to all.
A large crowd of picnickers gath­
ered at < laklatid Park Friday where 
they more than enjoyed the many 
festivities of the day. Tile out of 
town guests were Mrs. J. B. Colsou, 
Dorchester; Mrs. Joseph Lynn and 
family. Mrs. Joseph Scunlin and M ss 
Bennett • >f Boston; Miss Kati I 111- 
peror. Grand Rapid-. Midi.; Mi-s 
Elizabeth Keating and Miss Ida Otis 
of W orcester.
R O C K P O R T
Henry Getchell spent Sunday with 
his family in Woolwich.
Rev. J. F. Thurs ton was in Rock­
ville Thursday to attend the (uneral 
of R 1-  Howard. , v, ,
\l i»- \  iola Caldcrwood ot North 
Ha wn  and Mi-s Rose Prescott of 
Glcncove were recent guests ol Miss 
Etta Richards.
Mrs D. C. Monroe and soil Alan 
oi Bristol, Colin., are guest.- of Mrs. 
Monroe's sister, Mrs. J. F. Thurston.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Nash and 
daughter Laura, who have been 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mrs. Nash's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stetson, returned Monday to 
their home in Weymouth, Mass.
Mrs. F. If. Haskell and daughter, 
Mrs. A. M. Bennett of Beverly. 
Mass., arc visiting Mrs. Haskell 's 
sister, Mrs. Climenia J. Richards, Me­
chanic street.
Rev. John Vance and son Arlo of 
North Livermore were guests at the 
Baptist parsonage Saturday. Mr. 
Vance occupied the pulpit at West 
Rockport and Rockville Sunday.
The Twentieth Century Club picnic 
held last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Kate C. Sherman, Camden Road, 
was one of the most delightful out­
ings in the history of the club. Sev­
eral out of town guests were present 
including Mrs. Avilla Gordon of New­
ark. X. J., Mrs. Paul Sargent of 
Washington, D. C., Mrs Wilder of 
Augusta. Mrs. Frank Whitman of 
Dorchester, Mass., Mrs. Frank Mar- 
ston of Bangor and Mrs. George H. 
Talbot of Camden.
Improvements are being made 
upon the residence of James S. Me- 
servey, Beech street.
Joseph Eaton of Stonington was a 
guest at Wesley G. Smith’s Saturday.
Miss Ardatli Jones of Crescent 
Beach i- the guest of Mrs. Clarence 
E. Paul.
The Young People's Sotiety of 
Christian Endeavor will have a pic­
nic at Oakland Park Wednesday 
evening, leaving on the 6.15 car.
Lloyd Benner of Thomaston was 
the guest of Everett Libby Satur­
day.
Mrs. Minnie K.. wife of Sherman 
Weed, died Saturday at her home on 
1-imcrock street. For several years 
Mrs. Weed lias been in feeble health 
and everything that human skill 
could devise had been done for her 
recovery. She was treated at Dr. 
King’s private hospital. Portland, and 
several months ago was operated 
upon at the Knox General hospital, 
Rockland and for a time her case 
seemed hopeful, but a few weeks ago 
diabetes developed which was the im­
mediate cause of her death. She w as 
born in Rockville Nov. zz, 1871, and 
was the daughter ,of Abram and 
Amanda Ross. Seventeen years ago 
she married Sherman Weed of this 
town and during the years of her 
residence here lias greatly endeare 
herself to a large circle of friends, 
and had proved herself worthy of the 
high esteem in which she was held. 
Besides a husband she leaves two 
sister.-. Mrs. Clara Hall and Mrs. 
Helen Andrews of Rockville and one 
brother. Leslie Ross of Rockland. 
She was a member of Mt. Pleasant 
Grange at West Rockport. Funeral 
services will be held this afternoon 
at 1  o'clock at her late residence. 
Rev. T. S. Ross, pastor of the Metho­
dist church will officiate. Interment 
at Rockville.
Miss Elizabeth Lombard of Yar­
mouth has been the guest of Miss 
Mabel Callahan for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Laughton of 
Camden were calling on friends in 
town Sunday.
Mrs. Albert McKenzie, daughter 
Helen and soil Frederick of Millis. 
Mas-, were gue-ts of Mrs. Charles 
Ingraham recently.
Mis- Ab'hie Dunbar spent Sunday 
with relatives in town.
Gen and Mr- H. L. Mitchell of 
Bangor are guests oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Cob.
Marshall E Reed, who has been in 
West Virginia for seven months, ar­
rived in town Sunday, and is a guest 
at C. D. Jones’.
William Yirden returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Boston.
Mrs Mary Hanson is visiting rela­
tives ill Round Pond.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler. Mi>s Ella 
Wheeler and Edw Wheeler of Bruns­
wick, Mrs Hattie Shaw aud daughter 
Mildred of Freeport,  and Charles 
Perkins of Rockland were guests 
Sunday at Mrs. Frances Linnelrs.
Mr. and Mr#. Tarbox of Fryeburg
WARREN
Harold Moody is at home from 
Massachusetts.
Fred Wellington of Medford. Mass, 
is a guest at Maria Moody's Cornhill.
Roger Kalloch of Portland is visit­
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Niven Kalloch.
Albert Whitmore and Donald 
Steadman are enjoying a trip to the 
White Mountains.
Rev. T. A. McVVaters of South 
Paris preached at the Congregational 
church Sunday. He will visit friends 
in Union during his vacation.
Robert Gonia of Somerville. Mass., 
was a guest of Mrs. E. E. \V bite 'Sat­
urday. He returned home Saturday 
night.
George Gray was at home from 
Belfast Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I’. Gray.
Mrs. Jane Jones went to Augusta 
last week where she is visiting rela­
tives. . ./
Mrs. Annie Smith of Portland visit­
ed her father. J. Henry Payson, last 
week.
■Mrs. Jennie Crawford returneil to' 
Natick Friday. She was accom­
panied by Miss Wingate, who has 
been visiting friends in Camden.
Miss Mildred Watts substituted in 
the woolen mill tor Miss Clara Thom­
as last week while she was in Port­
land.
Lester Dolliani lias purchased the 
Crawford bouse occupied by W. H. 
Perkins.
Benjamin Dunbar of Thomaston 
was a guest at .1. N. \  ina-l's Sunday.
Quite a number attended the ser­
vices at the old German church Sun­
day.
Air. and Mrs. Harlan Hussey re­
turned to Bradford. Mass., Monday, 
after visiting friends in town and 
North Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Starrett.  Mrs. 
Greenough and Mrs. Sheldon were 
at Crescent Beach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tarbox of Fryeburg 
were callers last week at Capt. J. T. 
Whitmore’s. They were on an auto 
trip to Camden.
Mrs. Isadorc 'Caldervvood and 
daughter are guests of Mrs. Mary 
Teague. Thomaston street.
Mrs. Elias Davis of Pleasantville 
was a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
[attic Cunningham, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nevvbcrt of 
Rockland were in town Sunday call­
ing on relatives. v
Mrs. Annie Follanshce is entertain­
ing her niece, Miss Grace Svvett of 
Philadelphia.
Miss Martha Studies- and friend of 
Lewiston are visiting at Leslie Stud- 
ley’s.
O WL'S  HEA D
Mrs. Ira W. Feeney gave a lawn 
party at her home Thursday in 
honor of her daughter’s fifth birth­
day. About tfwenty little friend- were 
present who remembered Miss Helen 
with gifts. Refreshments of ice 
cream and fancy cakes were served, 
the birthday cake being cut by Mrs. 
Andrew Coffey. Other guests pres­
ent were Capt. and Mrs. O. A. 
Crockett. Miss Mollie Coffey, Mrs. 
Charles Lindsey and daughter Paul­
ine, Mrs. Fred Robbins and daugh­
ter Nathalie and Mrs. Little and son 
Hugh.
HAYINGJ'OOLS
Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, 
Forks, Grind Stones, 
W h e t Stones, Hooks, 
Rafter Grapples,Blocks, 
Rope, etc., Sections and 
Section Rivets.
H. H. GRIE & GO.
450 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
Kalloch Furniture Co., Main Street, Rockland
H o w e s ’  G r e a t  
L o n d o n  S h o w s
Rockland, FRIDAY, August 2
EA ST WA RREN
Mr. and Mrs. Julius White of Bos­
ton are visiting Mrs. White’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Bisbie.
Airs. Martha Wade of Waterville 
is visiting her brother, L. A. Pack­
ard.
Miss Florion Tolman of Malden. 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason Tolman.
C. A. Boynton of Boston is spend­
ing liis vacation at Mason Tolman’s.
Miss- Grace Stetson of North War­
ren is spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. T. J. 'Carroll.
Stanley Watts  and family are 
spending a fortnight in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. George I’cttengil and 
son, Mrs. Mary Curtis of East Bos­
ton and Mr. and Mrs. William Cun­
ningham of Rockland spent Wednes­
day as the guests of Mrs. Mason Tol- 
man.
L. J. Hills of 'Warren was in this 
place last week.
GLEN CO VE
Dr. J. W. Small oi Tarrytown. N. 
Y., has been a guest of his neice. Mrs. 
Benjamin H. Hall, for a few days.
The weirs have been taking quite 
a quantity of tinker mackerel in the 
last fiw days.
■Miss Bessie E. Farnham. formerly 
of this place, was operated upon fot 
mastoid abscess last week at the 
Homeopathic hospital, Boston, and is 
in a critical condition.
Miss Ida M. Stubbs of Rockland 
spent Sunday as guest of Mrs. Luf­
kin.
CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re  of
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held 
at Kockland, in vacation, on the 23rd day of 
July, M 2. .  .  „  „
ltachel Karnes widow o f Jam es II. Karnes, 
late ol St. Ueorce. in said l  ouuty, deceased, 
having presented her application  for al ow- 
aiice out of the ^personal esta te  o f saul d e­
ceased :
Ohdekkd . That notice thereof be given , once 
» week tor three weeks successively , iu The 
Courier G azette printed in Kockland in said  
Countv that all persons interested  may attend  
at a Probate Court to bo held at Kockland on 
the '.‘0th dav o f A u g o it n ex t, and show eaute, 
if am  tbey have, wny. the prayer of said  peti­
tion should  not be granted.
EDW ARD C. 1’A tS O N , Judge.
A true copy.— A tte s t: 
l-CMtf CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
mmmmmc 3 D D C
A n n ou n cem en t  
n r -  -----------  i i  ' ^ a
n
The Rockland & Augusta 
A U T O  R O U T E
THE FAST EXPRESS TO THE KENNEBEC 
Leaves Rockland Every Week Day at 2:15
R O U T E  a n d  F A R E S
West Rockport S .75 ^
South Hope LOG i
Union 1.25 f
Washington 1.50 )
Somerville 2 . 0 0  i
Windsor 2.25 \
Augusta 2.50 ;
Arrives 
at Augusta 
4 :4 5
L
RETURN TICKETS 50c LESS 
THE MOST SCENIC AND PICTURESQUE AUTO ROUTE 
IN NEW ENGLAND
Leaving Places Thorndike aud Narraganseic Hotels
M A IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  C O .
= i m m m
Full of H onors and W onderful T riu m p h s of its Long, Con> 
quering T o u rs  of the Continent, and presented on a Scale, 
of Colossal M agnitude and Lavish Expenditure 
never know n before in this country.
THE TRAVELINQ BRIMMING OVER
AMUSEMENT W ITH
S E N S A T I O N ^  M I R T H
OP THE AND OP
JOY.
FREGKLES
D on’t H id e  T h em  W ith  a V e il;  R em ove  
T h em  W ith  th e  N ew  D ru g
An eminent skin specialist recently discov­
ered a new drug, othine—double strength, 
which is so uniformly successful in removing 
freckles and giving a clear, beautiful complex- 
on that it is sold by C. U . Pendleton under 
an absolute guarantee to refund the money if 
it fails.
D o n ’t hide your freckles under a veil; get
l ounce of othine and remove them. Even 
the first night’s use will show a wonderful im 
provement, some of the lighter freckles van­
ishing entirely. It is absolutely harmless, and 
cannot injure the most tender skin.
Pe sure to ask C. H. Pendleton for the 
double strength othine; it is this that is sold 
on the money back guarantee.
8TATK OF MAINK.
Knox hm.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and  
for Raid County o f Knox, in vacation on the 
tw eutv ninth  day o f Ju ly , in the year o f our 
Lord one thousand niue hundred aud tw elve.
\  Certain Instrum ent, purporting to ho the 
last Will and Testam ent of Franklin Tolman 
late of Kockland in said County, having been
r»d<>nt«d for probate.
Oki>e tt£i>, That notice thereof he given to all 
peiBwuz. in terested , by causing  a copy o f this 
Order to be published throe weeks successively  
The Courior-Uazette, a newspaper put>- 
od at Kockland, in said County, that 
they mav appear at a Probate Court to bo 
held at Kockland. in and for said County, 
mi tiie tw entieth  day o f  A ugust, A. D. 
1912, at niu^o'clock in the foreiunm, and show  
cau**e. if  any they have, why the prayer o f the  
petitioner should not be granted.
KDW ARDC. l ’A YSON, Judge of Probate.
A true Copy a ttest: .
iil-03-65 CLAKKNCK D . PAYSON. Register
_ .................... Me
250 
H O RSES. 
40 0  P E O P L E . 
The Dublin Grays. 
T h e  B lock H u ssa rs .
- Th e  M a r v e l o u s  E d d y s -
MON ARCUS SUPREME IN TNB AMUSEMENT REALM.
Th e  R o y a l Ye d d o  J a p a n e s e  Tr o u p e
And 200 Other Great Acts.
D O U B L E  M E N A G E R I E
C o n ta in in g  W ild  A n im a ls  f ro m  E v e r y  C o u n t r y .
T H R E B  B A N D S  O F  M U S I C .
. .R O Y A L  R O M A N  HIPPODROME..
M a n y  t im e s  t h e  B ig g e s t  a n d  M o st B e w ild e r in g  P r o d u c tio n  
e v e r  in  A m e ric a  M o st S tu p e n d o u s ly  S t i r r i n g  S p e c ta c le  
t h a t  H u m a n  E y e s  E v e r  W itn e s s e d
-v  F T - v i T i i  t v o o r t  a t  a  n i g h t  -a -T  ®
tiRAND FR E E  STR EET PA RA D E AT 10 A. M.
WA TTS R E U N IO N
The first reunion of the Watts  
family will be held at Oakland Park 
Tuesday, Aug. 6. If stormy post­
poned to first fair day. Picnic dinner 
will be served. All members are in­
vited to attend.
Clyde T. Watts, Secretary.
6o-6z
N O T IC E
The Pleasantville School Associa­
tion will hold their annual reunion 
on the school ground the third Wed­
nesday in August. If stormy the first 
pleasant day. Let all members make 
an effort to be present.
59-67 W. J. Russell, Se<c.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
Infants’ Wear
A new line of W hite  DresHeu 
for in tau tu  aud  ch ild ren  from  
50 ceuta to peveu dollar**, m ade 
ol Law u, 1*K au d  M ualiu.
A I ho baud m ade Ureases, long 
aud  short, from  $2.50 to $8.00. 
In fa n ts ’ W hite  S ilk  Hose,J2">c. 
M uslin aud  S traw  R ennets, a il 
prices.
C h ild ren ’s N igh t Robes, irom  
six  m onths to four years . H igh  
aud  low neck, 50c.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Ao«nt Ltwando’s Dy# House
C RIEH A VE N
Last Tuesday Robert F. Gagen of 
Toronto, Canada, left for Monhegan 
taking with him a number of fine 
sketches of picturesque points on this 
island.
Mrs. Rhodes enfertained Rev. K. S. 
Ufford and wife for two days at Hill­
side Farm. Pastor Ufford brought 
his stereopticon and gave us a de­
lightful lecture on his trip around the 
world, throwing many attractive 
scenes up the canvas. He also fav­
ored those who gathered at the 
schoolhous'e with a number of origin­
al vocal solos, whistling some parts 
iu a tuneful fashion. His imitation of 
"The Mocking Bird” was particularly 
fine. Mr. Ufford is known the world 
around as the author of that effective 
gospel song “Throw Out the Life 
Line," which has not only been sung 
in English all over the world, but 'has 
been translated into many other 
languages and dialects. The follow­
ing evening a second entertainment 
was given at which Pastor Ufford 
sang several of his original songs, 
among which was the "Life Line." 
We all greatly enjoyed our friends’ 
visit and hope they may conic this 
way again.
Mr. SeavVy of Boston is at A. 
Simpson’s cottage for a few weeks.
Mrs. Haines and daughter oi Old 
Town are guests of Rev. H. Haines.
Among the guests that arrived last 
week were Miss Grace Colburn of 
Orono, Misses Sietta and Daisy Mac- 
Clendon and Miss Mildred Pond of 
Boston, who arc stopping at Hillside 
Farm. Mrs. F. E. MacClendon is a 
guest oi Mrs. Crie and Mrs. Jones. 
Bessie and St. Clair are at the 
Moorings.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I A
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT 
FOR WHISKEY AND BEER HABIT
The O R R 1NE treatment will completely and absolutely destroy the de­
sire or craving for whiskey, beer and other intoxicant* if taken according tc 
directions. It is a simple and efficient home treatment. No detention 
from work or business; no publicity: no sanitarium expense. O K R 1 NE 
is prepared in two forms: No. I, a powder, tasteless and colorless, can be 
given secretly in food or drink; O R R 1 NE No. J, in pill form, is for those 
who wish to cure themselves. O R R 1 NE costs only $1.00 a box. if after 
a trial you fail to get any benefit from O R R 1 NE, your money will be re­
funded.
W .  F .  N O K C l t O S S ,  M a i n  S t . ,  J t o e k l a u d .
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In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guest 
during the vacation season is of inter 
est both to them and their friends 
We are glad to print such items 
social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in th. 
connection.
*  *
Mrs. John Rrown and children ol 
Brockton have arrived and arc 
guests of Mrs. Brown’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Walker. Later they 
will he joined by Mr. Walker.
Mrs. Alonzo Spaulding and two 
children of Thomaston are guests for 
a week of friends at Pleasant Beach.
Wirvthrop Snow of VVinthrop. 
Mass., is a guest at Mrs. Whitney's 
at the Southend.
Clarence E. Hcwett has returned to 
Boston after spending his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hewlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rollins and 
daughter Gladys of Boston arc guests 
of Mrs. Cora Cushman. South Main 
street.
Misses Amy and Florence Ogden 
of Newton, Mass., are guests at Rose 
Hill farm. Miss Cornelia Reese of 
Camden was the guest of the Misses 
Ogden Sunday.
Mrs. F. W. Towle of Charlestown 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Morey.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Swcetland of 
Attleboro. [Mass., are spending to 
days at Mr. Swectland’s former home 
in this city. In the two years that 
have elapsed since his last home visit 
Charlie has accumulated 30 pounds 
extra avoirdupois, and bears other 
evidences that the world is using him 
well.
Charles Mitchell returned Friday 
morning from Boston where he had 
been for treatment.
Oscar Burns and family have re­
turned from Matinicus, where they 
were guests of Marshal Ripley.
Charles Cushman of Kingman was 
in the city last week, and was ac 
comp.micd home by his stepson. 
Harold Blackington. for the summer 
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Mayo are on 
carriage drive to the Kennebec.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Walker of 
Hartford are guests at C. W. Gale’s. 
Mr. Walker, who was ’formerly con­
nected with a local newspaper, spent 
most of his vacation in Portland. 
Mrs. Walker will remain for a longer 
visit.
A. P. Benner of Somerville. Mass., 
who has been visiting at W. VV. 
Smith’s, has returned to his summer 
home at Northport.
E. L. Noyes of Brockton is a 
guest at W. W. Smith’s. Miss Eliza­
beth Ricker is expected Thursday for 
a visit.
Mrs. George Manning and daughter 
Louise left Saturday night for a 
weeks’ visit In Boston.
Mrs. J. E. Goff has returned to 
Worcester after an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L 
Alperin.
Miss Maud Rnckliff of Portland i 
the guest of Agnes Stanley, Willow 
street.
Miss Hazel Thomas is here from 
Dorchester, Mass., for the month of 
August, with her friend. Miss Helen 
Swett of Dorchester. They are 
guests at the Lindsey House of Mis 
Thomas’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thomas.
*t »t
Miss Nellie Winslow is having a 
fortnight’s vacation from Simonton’s. 
Thursday she goes to Bangor for 1 
visit with Mrs. Cams Spear.
Mrs. F. E. Follett entertained the 
E. M. Whist Club at Sea View cot 
tage. Crescent Beach, Friday. The 
prize was won by Mrs. H. B. Fales.
Mrs. R. W. Messer and Miss Lou 
Rhodes leave tomorrow for Lon.; 
Pond in the Rangeley Lake region 
where they will spend the mon.h of 
August. While there they will stop 
at Camp Eothean.
Miss Louise Stetson and Miss 
Myrtle Fiske of Damariscotta. en- 
route as delegates to the Christian 
Endeavor convention at Camden, 
were guests in this city of Mrs. 
Martha C. Reed.
Scott F. Kittredge. private secre­
tary to Senator Gardner, arrived 
Saturday and is the guest of his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kittredge.
Mrs. Yittrice H. Thomas of Chica­
go arrives today and will occupy her 
bunga'ow on Broadway for the re­
mainder of the summer.
The Friday Bridge Club met last 
Thursday with Mrs. H. H. F ’mt at 
Holiday Beach. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Nellie Wade and M's. 
Elmer Marston.
L. H. Kileski and family of Lowell 
have leased M. Frank Donohue’s cot­
tage at Crescent Beach for the 
month of August.
Mrs. Lucy Fish and sister, Miss 
Stevens of Buffalo have gone to Lin- 
colnville for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Perry and 
daughter Ethel returned Sunday from 
a two weeks’ outing at Lake View 
cottage. N’obleboro. The party in­
cluded Beatrice and Iris Emery. Mrs. 
Arthur  Brewster and Mildred Ryan. 
They had as week-end guests Arthur 
Bruwster. Ernest Jones, William Pay- 
son and Edna Roster of Rockland, 
and Louie Arau of Camden. They 
report a very enjoyable time, fishing 
being one of the chief features.
Walter Clouce of Springfield, Mass, 
is visiting John Ham, 202, Main 
street.
Mrs. S. H. Cables and son Stephen 
have returned from Matinicus. where 
they visited Mrs. Cables’ daughter, 
Mrs. 11. F. Libby.
William H. Bird of Boston is down 
this way on his annual vacation, 
spending this week at F.agle Island, 
then returning to Rockland for a 
week’s stay.
Mrs. Lulu Moore and son of South 
Framingham. Mass., are visiting 
Mrs. Moore's mother, 'Mrs. Orinda 
Achorn.
Henry A. Brickley, Harvard ’14. 
son of Capt. John A. Brickley of 
Police Station 7. East Boston, has 
gone for a three months’ trip abroad, 
during which he plans to visit Pro­
fessor de Sumichrast.  formerly of 
Harvard, at the latter’s home in Lon­
don. Mr. Brickley intends to con­
tinue his study of French at the Uni- 
versity of Renne. France, and is to 
try for a professor’s diploma.—Mon- 
dav's Boston Post.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burgess of 
Sapulpa. Oklahoma, formerly of this 
citv. and Donald Adams of Whitins- 
villc. Mas-. are visiting Mrs. Irene 
Haskell. ?o Mechanic street.
Mis. Katie Wade and Miss Ruth 
Worthington of Worcester, Mass., 
who have been spending the month 
of July with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dag­
gett. returned home on Saturday 
night 's boat.
Mrs. Henry Gooding and two chil­
dren. Grace and Edmund, of Wey­
mouth, Mass., are visiting Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Marsh.
George Carter was in Appleton on 
business last week.
Miss Frances Howard of South 
Hope, is the guest of Miss Edna 
Carter, Chestnut street.
H A M M O C K S
August aud September are Hammock months.
We have an extra large assortment—more than we 
need. If yon wish for one the prices will appeal to you.
Hammocks, reg. £1.25, for £ .75
« (» 1.75, it 1 . 2 0
« l( 2.50, it 1.50
“ it 3.00, it 2 . 0 0
U a 3.75, u 2.30
<( t( 6 .0 0 , it 3 75
u a 6.50, “ 4.75
AT H E W E T T 'S  ISLAND
Annual Outing of the Postoffce 
Crowd Was a Great Success—A 
Few of the Incidents.
Members of the postoflice staff and 
invited friends, held their annual out­
ing Sunday at Hcwett’s Island. The
one-hand catch and a great piece 
strategy gave Steve a niche in the 
hall of fame. Stewart played a splen­
did game at short considering that 
he had left his shin guards at home 
Somebody said the score was "o to 
8," but the victors claim to have 
made y8. Roy Perry is still figuring
party numbered 47 when it left nort on it. and will make his report at
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y ;
Mrs. A. J. Merrill, John Bryan 
Merrill ami family and Miss Eliza 
beth Merrill of Bangor, with tltei 
guest, Miss Gladys Little of Mimic 
apolis. arc occupying the Winslow 
cottage at Holiday Beach.
Samuel B. Half of Hartford, is a 
guest of Mrs. Samuel 1! Bryant
Mr. ami Mrs. C. Earle LudWick on 
tertained those connected with the 
store of Vesper A. Leach at their 
home, 38 Chestnut street, Monday 
evening. Refreshments were served 
and music and games followed.
Miss Magdalena Murray of Bangor 
| is visiting Miss Barbara Keyes, Ful-
Fred Robinson, who has been the ton street 
guest of bis brother L. S. Robinson.1 Mr. and Mrs. Norris Hadley of 
the past week, has returned to Au- West Somerville, Mass., are visiting 
gusta. j Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Morey.
Mrs. Mary Williams left Saturday, iMr. and Mrs. Davis Achorn and 
for Everett,  after spending two weeks son Donald of Biddeford recently 
at Mrs. Essie Dyer's. She was ac- visited Mr. Achorn’s mother. Mrs. 
companicd by Miss Marion Dyer anil Orinda Achorn, at the Highlands. 
Miss Lauressa Mullins, both of Ash Mrs. Celeste ti. Wood of Charles- 
Point. Miss Dyer will spend a week town arrived Thursday and is visit- 
with Mrs. Williams, while Miss Mul- ing her daughter. Mrs. E. I. Morey, 
lins visits her sister in Boston. They, The Dorcas Club picnicked yester- 
will spend two weeks in New Bed- day with Mrs. E. B. Ingraham at her 
ford, with Miss Mullins’ Uncle Ingraham Hill cottage.
Enoch Mullins. 1 p  p
R. U. Collins, wife and child re- „  , ’
turned yesterday from a fortnights ., Meadow Matters— Mrs. Charles A 
stay in Jefferson. | Benner of Tholnaston and Mrs
Mrs. R. C. Hall of this city and VVarren Gardner of Rockland wer 
Mrs. Will Hatch and daughter Ruth rccl',".t guests of Miss Mary Wylli 
oi Medford Hillside. Mass., have u  arren.—Mrs. David O. Wade o 
been spending the past week at the) ”  stcrville spent Thursday and Fri 
Herrick cottage. Ash Point. Mrs. ‘j lJ "  ith Mrs., Warren Gardner at the 
Hatch and daughter are now guests Highlands.—Mrs. W. N. Benner, Jr. 
of Miss Carrie A. Barnard 'for a rew sPent several days recently with he 
days before going to Round Pond juother at West Rockport.—The fol 
for a visit. I lowing picnicked at Oakland Wednes
Charles Mitchell, cigar maker fori '(‘W- Mrs. W. N. Benner, Mrs. W 
the J. 'W. A. Cigar Co., has gone t o ' '*enner, Mrs. W. N. Benner, Jr. 
Arkansas Hot Springs for treatment.I-"*rs ,A • 1 b liennc r, Mrs. C. S. Card
at o a. m. in the good schoone 
Therese White. Capt. George Lovell 
master. Rain was falling, but it 
failed to dampen the spirits of '.he 
excursionists,  who assembled on the 
deck and sang a complete repert dre 
of the modern popular songs as the 
schooner wended its way past Holi­
day Beach and down the channel.
The sun had chased the clouds 
away when Hewett’s Island was 
reached. Meantime the hunch was 
divided into three groups- one in'er.t 
upon wresting finny marvels from the 
deep; one upon a game of baseball, 
and the third upon the preparation of 
a shore dinner such as would make 
the vanquished ones believe they had 
been victors instead.
A large majority elected baseball 
as their diversion, and had the crowd 
known that Ralph Richards was to 
umpire the game everything ebo
A. E. Watkins, iwho has been 
the Herrick bungalow. Ash Point, 
has returned to Arlington. Mass 
His family will remain 
until Labor Day.
Miss Marie Ross is spending a few 
days with friends in Rockport;
'Mrs. Annie J. Low of Augusta is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Vesta Hard­
ing. Cedar street.
Misses Eva Orbcton and Irma Or- 
beton were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur  Walker in Rockport.
Mrs. R. C. Guptill of Malden, Mass., 
arrived in town Sunday and is the 
gu'est of her mother, Mrs. Nancy 
Simmons, Simmons street.
Miss Mabel Seavey lias returned 
from a fortnight’s visit in Cutler and 
Bangor. She was accompanied by 
her niece. Miss Thelma Martin of 
Bangor, who 'will visit relatives in 
this city.
Miss 'Mabel Drinkwat'er, who has 
been visiting at the home of J. E. 
Dr ink water. Bunker street, returned 
to Bangor Monday.
Miss Bessie Drinkwatcr of Bangor 
is the guest of . Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Drinkwatcr.
Mrs. J. B. Hall and Miss Caroline 
H. Stanley are spending the week at 
Bar Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Hix at their 
Crescent Beach cottage last evening 
entertained friends from the city at 
picnic supper, ~ 
table.
ner, Mrs, W. B. Gardner, Mrs. A. W 
Lovejoy, Edith Benner, Ruth Cope
............ .....  land. Arthur Simmons. Mrs. H. C
Ash Point Copeland. Mrs. Addie Edwards and 
Mrs. Clara Ibuchelder.
Fourteen sat down to Saturday to attend.
Capt. Andrew Clark
CAMDEN
Miss t Hazel Hall of Whitman 
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. A. L 
Worthing.
Don’t^  forget the fancy roller skat­
ing at Camden opera house this week 
by Eaton and Lourainc.
Miss Gladys Smith of Franklin, 
Mass., spent Friday in town, .the 
guest of Miss Velma Mitchell.
1 he Gladys Klark Company will 
be at Camden opera house Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday of this week in 
repertoire of popular plays.
Otto  Kirchner has returned from a 
week’s visit in New York and Wash­
ington. D. C.
I he Rockland team beat Camden at 
baseball Saturday is an interesting 
game, the score of which was 8 to 5.
Misses Helen and Carrie Dunton 
are visiting friends in South Hope.
Walter Gardner, who lias been the 
guest the past week of Mrs. C. E. 
Wetherbee, is visiting in Washington 
previous to his return home to Som­
erville.
Mrs. George Burkett. Mrs. Jose­
phine Wadsworth. W. B. Clark and 
Harvey Clark of Belfast were in town 
the funeral of
Pratt Gets a Rib-Roaster
would have been neglected—dinner 
and all. Mr. Richards was absolutely 
impartial, and after the first few at­
tempts nobody undertook to bull­
doze him—not even Henry, who was 
ready to eat ’em alive at one stage of 
the proceedings. Duff pitched for 
tile victorious team with the same 
skill and effectiveness that have 
marked his work all the season—the 
very same. Gene found centenfield 
more congenial than the pitcher’s 
box, but could be heard just as dis­
tinctly, even in that remote locality. 
Allie’s galling gun delivery failed to 
stem the tide of defeat. Befor 
Archie will play left field at Hewett 's 
Isalnd again lie insists upon some­
body mowing the bull-rushes. A
the next annual picnic
In the afternoon there was a game 
of scrub, but the participants were 
mostly bush-leaguers who have no 
real standing in the eyes of those 
who took part in the big game.
The fishing expedition again 
brought fame and financial reward to 
Tom Griffin, who caught the largest 
haddock. AI. V. failed to get a bite, 
but caught suckers enough in the 
after-dinner contest.
Speaking of the dinner reminds the 
writer that it was a notable feast, 
some of tile ingredients being a wash- 
boiler full of fish chowder, a wash- 
boiler full of steamed clams and zoo 
lobsters. These and the other fix­
ings were spread upon a granite ledge 
on the shore, and it must have been a 
very picturesque snapshot that went 
into the collection of an official 
photographer imported for this oc- 
asion. The chef was Alvah Staples 
who may have some equals in the 
business, but surely no superiors. 
He worked like a trojan, but ex­
pressed himself as more than reward­
ed by the splendid justice which was 
done to the viands.
The Therese White brought back 
,47 happy men folks at 7.45 p. m„ 
the sail home by a glorious sunset 
being a fitting close to an outing 
which will have no equals hereabouts 
for the season of ig u .
The committee in charge com­
prised Wilbur Cross. Maurice Wilson. 
Ned May and Roy Perry.
They did it to the queen’s taste.
Rockland Takes the Lead
In Knox Trolley League, but Is an Inglorious Third in 
Triangular League—The Progress of Local Sport.
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
The week opened yesterday at the 
Empire with large houses at every 
performance. The splendid dramati­
zation of the three-reel production of 
Tile Little Railroad Queen” was one 
of the most interesting features ever 
shown in the city, while the comedy 
feature was full of good laughs and 
it  eased all. Tomorrow Manager 
F.ttgley has made arrangements 
have shown here at extra expense 
the great moral drama, "Alcohol.” in 
two parts. This great drama is enac­
ted by Europe’s best artists, and is 
dedicated to the W. C. T. U. of Am­
erica. It is said to be one of the 
greatest temperance pictures ever 
made in that manner, and should 
draw a big crowd to the Empire 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
there will be one of tile greatest pic­
ture hills ever shown at this theatre. 
Watch for the titles in the next 
issue of this paper, and don’t fail to 
see them. Mr. Wheeler has been se­
cured by Manager Kugley to look 
after the Empire Theatre orchestra 
and under his leadership this will be 
made the finest theatre orchestra in 
the state.
Shows Dally->2, 7, 8.30 p. m. Change of Program Mon., Wed., Fri. 
PRESENTING FXCLUSIVE UNITED FEATURE PICTURES 
TO-DAY--A PIC FEATURE
THE LITTLE railroad  QUEEN-in Three Big Reels
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
T H E  t i l l  EA T M ORAL FILM  F E A T U R E  DRAMA
A L C O H O L —40  Great Scenes
Kmicted by E u ro p e 's  G reatest A rtists. lled loated  to W .C .T .U . ol A m erica 
ALSO TW O O T H E R  BIG F E A T U R E S
C O M IN G  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y - T W O  B IG  F E A T U R E S
The M ost E x p e n s iv e  P ictu re  S e r v ic e  U sed East o l Portland  
ENDORSED BY THE BEST CLASS Ol THEATRE-GOERS
WITH NO ADVANCE IN PRICES--ALWAYS THE SAME 5 A lOo
I t s  unlooked-for victory at Camden 
Saturday, again put Rockland V. M. 
*■ . A. to the fore in the Knox Trol­
ley League, but its advantage over 
the Street Railway and Thomaston 
is so slight that the games of this 
week may see a new standard-bearer. 
The standing:
Won Lost Per Ct. 
Rockland Y.M.C.A., 5 2 .714
Street Railway, 4 2 .666
Thomaston, 4 2 .666
Camdcn-Rockpnrt, o 7 .000
*  *
The Triangular League will admit 
of no champion but Thomaston, if 
Manager Pearson's team continues its 
present stride, and it's up to Rock­
land to keep out of the cellar. We 
publish for the first time the stand­
ing of the new League:
Won Lost Per Ct. 
Thomaston. 3 o 1.000
Camp Durrell, 1 2 .333
Rockland, o 2 .000
*  *
Rockland 8, Camden-Rockport 5
Rockland Y. M. C. A. experienced 
so much difficulty Saturday in getting 
nine players together that it almost 
became the intention to forfeit the 
game in Camden to Camden-Rock­
port Y. M. ( A . Realizing that such 
a course was bound to .injure the 
sport, and mar the League, flic man­
agement got the fine-toothed comb 
out and scraped together eight play­
ers. A stranger by the name of Saf- 
ford was annexed at Camden and 
proved to lie one of the stars of the 
game, accepting all of his chances at 
third base and making a double and 
two singles.
V\ ith this patched up aggregation 
Rockland went onto the field and 
scored six runs in the first inning, 
causing tlie retirement from thv box 
of Ulridh, a now man the home team 
was trying. Nash, who succeeded 
him, was also batted hard, but the 
hits were scattering and yielded only 
two runs for the remainder of the 
game.
Flint came in for some hard whacks 
as well as the two Camden curve- 
hcavefs. and was rather prodigal with 
“comps,” but the “crazy-patchwork" 
team behind him played like veterans, 
anti 'Camden-Rockport never became 
a really dangerous factor.
How well the game was played by 
both sides may be judged from the 
fact that only two errors were made. 
The score:
Rockland Y. M. C. A.
The victory was not a very diffi­
cult proposition for Thomaston for 
another reason, and we do not have 
to go farther than the quiet-mannered 
modest pitcher named George Frisbie, 
to find that reason. He allowed the 
Campers but four singles—no two in 
one inning. His pitching and Thom- 
aston’s batting about tell the story— 
all except Tlhomaston’s trip home 
and the inordinate amount of crack­
ers. cheese, doughnuts and fruit con­
sumed by those on board the steam­
er Gov. Douglass. If Uncle Wey­
mouth, the explorer, gunned up an 
appetite like that when he came up 
the Georges three centuries ago. ho 
must have regretted that there were 
not lunch counters on every corner 
as there are nowadays.’ The score: 
Thomaston
Tenney, If . . . .
Wiggin, e ........
Black, zb ........
Gay, 3b ............
Xewhall, ih . . .  
II McDonald.cf 
Wilson, ss . . . .
Grobc. rf ........
Frisbie, p ........
ab r bit tb
1 I o o o
43  711 13 2 -  11
Camp Durrell
Blaisdell, zb ..  
Dinsmore, p .. 
I lartford, rf, 3b
Snell, ss ..........
Coxhead, ih . . .
Reed, ic .............
Swascy, If . . . .  
Huntley. 3I1, rf 
Campbell, rf . . .  
Fuller,  cf ........
ab r bit tb po a 
d o t  1 3 2
4 2 1  t z t o  
4 0 0 0 0 1  2
4 1 1 1 8 1 1  
4 o o o to 1 o 
3 0 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1  1 1 0 2
32 3 4 4 27 t 1 8 
Thomaston, t o 2 o 2 o o t 1—7
Camp Durrell.  o 1 o 1 o o o o 1—3 
Three-base bit. Gay. Struck out, 
by Frisbie <). by Dinsmore 7 . Sacri­
fice bit, Blaisdell. Umpires, Crom- 
mett and Dontnohim.r  s;
Fans in attendance on the business 
men’s game at Oakland Friday did 
not fail to notice the terriffic batting 
of Winslow and the extraordinary 
facility with which he circled the 
bases with a home run. His well- 
known reportori.il modesty, so tbor-
ab r bit tb po a 
S I 2 3
4 1 -’ 2 2
4  I d 4 2
40 8 13 18 27 11 
Camden-Rockport Y. M. C. A.
Bttffum, If . . .  
Richard*m, c 
Jones, cf . . . .
Flint, p ........
Witham, rf .. 
Philhrick. ih 
Veazie, zb 
Moran, ss . . .  
Saffoni, 3b ..
Nash, tb, p 
Gould', ss .. . 
Ulridh, p. tb 
Mien, zb . . 
Wilbur. 3I1 . 
Frye, cf . . . .  
Cross, rf 
Coombs, If . 
Gardner, c .
ab r bh tb po
0 2 3
3 t I 3 4 
3 0 0 0 0  
2 1 0 0 1
36 5 8 14 27 0 I 
K *
6 0 1 0 0 1 0 0  o—8 
0 2 1 0 2 0  o—-5
*  S p e a r ’ s  S h o e  S t o r e
ANNUAL CLEAR AN CE SALE
Don’t wait a minute, as you did before, and find your size gone on the 
shoe you wanted at half price.
R e a d  C a r e f u l l y
This is not a cut-price store or a bargain store—hut our REGULAR  
STOCK o f  ODD SIZES in order to make room tor our New Fall Stock.
Rockland,
C.-K. Y.M.C.A
Two-base bits, Nash, Gould. Rich­
ardson, I’bil'brick, Flint. Salford, 
lltiffutn. Three-base bits. Nash. Frye. 
Bases on balls, by Flint 6, by Ulrich 
3, by Nash 1. Struck out, by Flint 
7. by Nash 5. by Ulrigli t. Umpire, 
Barker. Scorer, Lewis.
K  H
T h o m a sto n  7. C am p D u rrell 3
to Friendship, Saturday, and got so 
much inspiration out of the beautiful 
trip that it went up on the bill-top 
and took another fall out of Camp 
I Jttrrell.
The game was witnessed by a large 
crowd, made up principally of sum 
mer visitors, who appeared to vie 
wit'll one another in giddiness of rai­
ment. When the hour for the game 
arrived ladders were brought forth 
from the buildings which adjoined 
the ground and shutters were hastily 
affixed to the windows and doors.
ouglily appreciated by bis newspaper 
confreres, impels them to seize upon 
the occasion of his temporary ab- 
svnee from bis desk, trying out a 
battleship, to present a wonderful 
snap-shot portrait of his masterly 
act as a run-getter.
ANY STYLE a n d  LEATHER YOU WANT i n
1 n e & t t and Cross Shoes
Men’s Emerson, Ralston Health and Hurley $U o  $2.o8
£4.00, £450 and £5.00 Shoes '  * '
prs. Misses' Pumps & Oxfords
PAGE EIG H T T H E  ROCKLAND CO URIE R-GA ZE TTE: TUESDAY, JULY 30, 191a.
5TAR RANGE
1st. With Tank, $35.00 2d. Without Tank, $28.50| |
<.*et acq u ain ted  w ith  tho lnorltH of >i KINKO KANUK by u sing  ono. A Kango 
th a t ev ery  drst*olaah housew ife sh ou ld  have
V. F. Studley 273-275 MAIN ST., 
Rockland t o m so o -h
The Coolest Place in Town
(AIK COOLED)
KIIINKO’S RESTAURANT
'8 PARK STREET
Dinners 2 5  Cents
G IV E  U S  A  T R I A L
58-61
H E
H A S
A L W A Y S  
T H E  B E S T
WHEN YOU WANT
F IS H  O F  A N Y  K IN D
APPLY TO
H. L. H IG G IN S
TILLSON WHARF TELE. 394
T40tf
M .  B . 6 C . O .  P E R R Y
Wish to announce SUM MER PRICES for COAL
Egg and Stove $7.50 per ton 
N ut - =i $7.75 “
Pea = - $6.00
W e  believe the se  a re  the L O W E S T  P R I C E S  
Goa l w i l l  touch  th i s  sea son .
Y o u  c a n  lose noth ing  by putt ing  in y o u r  
C oa l  now , a s  p r ice s  w i l l  be h ig h e r  in the Fall.
BLISS COLLEGE
L E W I S T O N ,  M E .
Fall term opens Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1912. The Commercial 
College of ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING which places you 
in a position upon graduation.
Positions of ill,000. *1,200, *1,500 aud *2,000 are common 
among our graduates.
Enroll before our waiting list begins:
lO MMLKCIAl
C U R R IC U L U M :
Kapld L'a t ulu 
Hpciling, !luMiu«‘M> t ort 
IViimamdnp.
Mink*I tMtioe Work.
Hi I 1 Inckm g. 
WboVaale Accounting. 
T eacher*’ Couiae,
SIIOU I IIAND
> lorie»|>outl#n<’
1‘opli a ting Pi 
F iling  Lfit-ri*,
\ll 6i
t M j l . l S l t  A M )  B U S I N E S S  F K f c P A K A I O K *
. . p*>i)iuan*uin,
Ar.lhuielk, Udu-r W«t mz-
S|wlUi>s. Iiu .ii.u u
G tom inai,
If interes ted till in ibis  coupon aud mail it to
P lease  send me yo u r  latest catalog as I am interested 
in a business education.
N a m e ...................................................... C i ‘>’..............................
S t r e e t ............................................  U . k \  l > . ..........................
A d d r e s s  B L I S S  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E ,
164 Lisbon S treet., Lewiston, Me.
Long Island Realty Methods
Led To Two Indictments by New York Grand Jury—Case 
Prepared by Rockland Attorney.
S. T. Kimball returned from New 
York Wednesday, where he has been 
engaged since the middle of June in 
preparing for the district attorney 
the testimony on which the New 
York grand jury has just returned 
two indictments against E. R. Jack- 
son in an alleged real estate fraud.
The Jackson brothers Realty Com­
pany, a New’ York corporation, and 
K. k. Jackson, a stockholder in and 
officer of the corporation, have since 
1907 been probably the largest oper­
ators in Long Island real estate, it 
being estimated that they have turned 
over $12,000,000 in real estate.
This property is located in that sec­
tion of Long Island which has been 
most developed by the opening of the 
East River tunnels, making quick 
connection with New York City, and 
much of the property has increased 
remarkably in value.*> r
The method of promoting these 
properties has been explained as fol­
lows: Farms would be purchased
either directly or indirectly from the 
original owners and conveyances 
made by these owners, not to the real 
principals, hut to a dummy 'or dum­
mies, the dummy taking record title, 
paying a small portion of the actual 
purchase price and giving back a 
mortgage for the balance of the pur­
chase price. This dummy would rc- 
cottvcy to a second dummy at an in­
creased price, and in some instances 
there would he still further dummy 
conveyances, each dummy putting on 
an additional mortgage. The final 
dummy would make a contract of 
sale to the Jackson Brothers Realty 
Company. E. K. Jackson, or some 
person, and when the property was 
presented to a bona fide purchaser 
for value as an investment the vari­
ous transfers, mortgages and contract 
of sale would make it appear that the 
prospective purchaser was acquiring 
property which had a paper value far 
til excess of the real original puchase 
price and a value based apparently 
upon what it had been sold for in ac­
tual transactions.
Such transactions as these might or 
might not be perfectly legal and 
proper, or entirely wrong, according 
to what representations were made 
to the bona fide purchasers. There 
is nothing to hinder a man from 
paying any price for property, and if 
lie overpays he will have no redress 
unless lie has been induced to make 
such payment through false represen­
tation.
Most of these Long Island proper­
ties were syndicated; that is, a cor­
poration would be formed to take over
GLADYS KLARK COMING
Manager Rosenberg of the Rock­
land Theatre announces a limited 
season of stock starting Monday. 
Aug. 5, with the appearance of Miss 
Gladys Klark and her excellent com­
pany tor one week only with a change 
of drama and vaudeville each night.
Miss Klark is without doubt the 
most popular actress playing New 
England in popular priced drama at 
the present time.
This season she has secured sev­
eral new royalty productions and in 
order to hatee the exclusive use of
Gladys Klark
these plays J. Edwin Balfour. Miss 
Klark’s manager, purchased the com­
plete production in each instance, 
tints assuring the audience a complete 
city production of every play used 
by the company. Among these may 
he mentioned "1 slimael," Mrs. E. D. 
E. N. Soiithworth's beautiful romance 
of the South; Col. Warr ing’s sen­
sational play "The Tiger and the 
Lamb;" "My Dixie Girl,”—a story of 
life ami love below the Mason anti 
Dixon line—"Just a Woman’s Way,”
Master Valmore
"The Little Boy with the Big Voice”
Lincoln I. Carter’s successful melo­
drama. and U tie :tt Name Only.” 
one of the most popular dramatiza­
tions of tile past season.
For the opening bill in this city 
Mis.- Klaik's manager has selected 
her greatest success, the four-astt 
comeda drama "A Wife’s Secret," rc-
thc properties and investors would 
purchase stock in the corporation 
just as they would in any other cor­
poration and the property would lie 
held for a rise in value.
Libbey & Dingley of Lewiston are 
very heavy owners of Long Island 
real estate, having purchased these 
properties outright and not being 
members of any syndicate. Their 
present holdings are extensive and 
valuable properties.
The particular cases which were 
presented to the grand jury for the 
county of New York recently con­
cern two parcels of land, about too 
acres. It i9 claimed that in these 
transactions E. R. Jackson, acting en­
tirely through dummies, as a matter 
of fact paid $1500 anti $3800 per acre 
of fact paid $ 1500 and $2800 per acre 
and turned them over to Libbey ft 
Dingley at $2,800 anil $3,500 per acre, 
tlte difference between these prices 
being approximately $110,000. It is 
further claimed that E. R. Jackson 
was legally hound to turn these prop­
erties over at the actual price paid by 
him; but that by means of dummy 
transactions it was made to appear to 
Libbey ft Dingley that lie had actu­
ally paid for the properties the larger 
prices, which was a fraudulent repre­
sentation whereby they were de­
ceived and Mr. Jackson obtained 
thereby a very large amount of mon­
ey in such a way as to become liable 
criminally. The transactions are very 
complicated, but on the papers and 
evidence brought before the grand 
jury two indictments were returned 
against E. R. Jackson.
That the cases are looked upon as 
very important and far-reaching is 
indicated by tlte fact that the matters 
were most thoroughly investigated 
by Hon. Charles S. Whitman, district 
attorney, and Frank Moss, who is 
acting district attorney in the ab­
sence of Mr. Whitman, and were pre­
sented to the grand jury by Mr. 
Whitman and Mr. Moss.
Attorney Kimball achieved no 
small amount of prominence in this 
case, and was constantly sought by 
the reporters. Pictures of him ap­
peared in several of the newspapers 
and his name figured conspicuously 
in the proceedings, which were widely 
covered by the metropolitan press. 
Mr. Kimball declined to make any 
statements for publication in New 
York and maintains the same attitude 
here except to furnish The Courier- 
Gazette with tlte rough details of tlte 
case as above set forth.
It is understood that there arc a 
number of local investors in the 
Long Island deal.
plete with dramatic situations, good 
wholesome comedy and heart inter 
est.
One added feature to the entertain­
ment this season is four real vaude­
ville acts. Master Yalmorc, “The 
Little Boy with the Big Voice;” 
Frank Clayton. "Tlte Merry Musical 
Minstrel front Melody I.ane;” "Ham ­
mond. the H o o p o l o g i s t “Bessie 
Burnell's Harmonists,” and Sam Bar- 
low. “That Somewhat Different Com­
edian,” making the performance con­
tinuous in every particular.
Popular prices prevail, to, 20 and 
30 cents.
Daily matinees will be given start­
ing Tu'esday when four real vaude­
ville novelties and the Rockland 
Theatre kind of the high class ex­
clusive picture plays will he presented 
for to cents all over the house. Scats 
go on sale at the box office- Thursday 
morning at 9.30. Telephone 409.
OUT OF T H E  ORDINARY
Howes London Shows Have Differ­
ent Features Than Average Circus.
"Something out of the ordinary” 
is a remark that can be properly 
made of Howe's London Shows Con­
solidated which will exhibit in this 
city Friday. Aug. 2.
The big circus lias a reputation for 
producing remarkalhle surprises in its 
arena until the public has learned 
that it can attend an exhibition of the 
Great London Circus expecting to see 
something new and different.
There is an unusual number of 
features with this show this season. 
It is difficult to pick the best. Some 
will like the trained wild beasts’ ex­
hibition or horse wonders. Others 
will prefer the Zanfretta family. 
Meredith Troupe, the Riding Low- 
andes, the Glasgow Royal Horses, the 
Elite Troupe, while some will spend 
most of their time laughing at the 
host of clowns, listening to the Julias 
Winslow famous hand, enjoying the 
races, admiring the animals or pet­
ting tlte beautiful Dublin Prize Hors­
es. No matter which way one looks 
while under any one of the Howe 
tents, he is sure to see something 
out of the ordinary.
POSTM ASTER EX A M IN A TIO N
The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces that on Aug. 
7, 1912, an examination will be held 
at Rockland, Maine, as a result of 
which it is expected to make certifica­
tion to fill a contemplated vacancy in 
the position of fourth class postmas­
ter at Owl’s Head. Knox county. Me., 
and other vacancies as they may oc­
cur at that office, unless it shall be de­
cided in the interests of the service to 
fill the vacancy by reinstatement. 
The compensation of the postmaster 
at this office was $392 for the last 
fiscal year.
Age limit 21 years and over on the 
date of the examination, with the 
exception that in a state where 
women are defclared by statute to be 
of full age for all. purposes at 18 
years, women 18 years of age on the 
date of the examination will be ad­
mitted.
Applicants must reside within the 
territory supplied by the postoflice 
for which the examination is an­
nounced.
The examination is open to all citi­
zens of the United States who can 
comply with the requirements.
Application forms and full infor­
mation concerning the requirements 
of the examination can be secured 
from P. M. at Owl’s Head or the 
secretary of the board of civil service 
examiners at Rockland, or from the 
U. S Civil Service Commission at 
Washington, D. C.
Applications should be properly 
executed and filed with the Commis­
sion at Washington within 7 days be­
fore the date of the examination, 
otherwise it may he impracticable 
to examine the applicants.
U. S. Civil Service Commission.
C h U d r o n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
BLUEBERRIES W ANTED
Emery B, Hart & Company
R O C K L A N D 5 9 t f
CALLS IT  A “M OCKERY”
Senator Gardner Not Satisfied With
Parcels Post as Reported to the
Senate.
A parcels post, patterned after the 
zone plan originated Iby Senator 
Bourne; more regular hours for pos­
tal employes, and a commission to 
investigate the proposed improve­
ment of highways in conjunction 
with the carrying of the mails are 
provided in the postoflice appropria­
tion bill reported to the Senate 1 ttes- 
day. Many other changes are made 
in the House provisions.
Shortly after Senator Bourne had 
reported the bill Senator Gardner of 
Maine launched into an attack on 
the parcels post plan, characterizing 
it as a “mockery" calculated! to bene­
fit the railroads. He advocated the 
adoption of the House plan for a 
Hat rate on parcels and the acquisi­
tion by the government of the ex­
press companies, either by purchase 
or condemnation.
W A LD O BORO
A. B. Sampson of Thomaston and 
Miss Ruth Turner of Portland arc 
the guests of Mrs. 1. J. Cooney.
Mrs. Alden Gilchrest and family 
ind Mrs. M. R. Achorn went to 
Martin's Point last week for a few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sampson of 
Freedom were in town recently.
Titc funeral oi Mrs. Elsie Creamer 
:00k place at Iter home on Jefferson 
street Saturday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Young of the M. E. church officiat- 
ng.Mrs. Wilmot Storer of Boston is 
he guest of Mrs. Jesse Wyman.
■Mrs. Ella Fuller lias returned to 
ter home in Somerville, Mass.
E. W. Trowbridge of Thomaston 
.vas in town last week.
Mrs. Newell Benner of Warren. 
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. Sarah 
Young. .
F. L. Welt of Boston is spending 
tis vacation here with his mother, 
Mrs. I. S. Hatch.
Allen Benner and friend were 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ben- 
aer, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Auguste Sweetland 
of West Newton were at S. S. Win­
slow’s recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Waltz were 
at their cottage at Oar Island for a 
few days. .
Mrs. Emma Ashley ot Allston, 
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. L. L. 
Lambert.
D E L IC A T E  C H IL D R E N
Become Strong and Healthy
It careful watching, proper food 
clothing, plenty of our-of-door 
and fresh air in the room at night, 
right remedy to regulate the 
L-els and ward off colds and con- 
tion.
. happv mother writes:—
I don’t know how I could have 
ed my four children without "L. 
Atwood’s Medicine. They were 
y poorly. I remembered taking 
F.” Atwood's Medicine when I 
t small so I tried it for them, 
ty began at once to gain and have 
ays kept well b1’ using it. 
trs. Georgia Haines, Sabattus^ Me, 
f you have never used "L. F.” At- 
ad’s Medicine, write today for a 
: sample.
F.” M ED ICIN E CO„ Portland,
ASH P O I N T
diss Mollie Coffey of Brighton. 
ss„ is the guest of her brother, 
drew Coffey. , . ,
Digits A. Staples who lias been 
lgerously ill for several days is im- 
tving. , _
) r . G. A. Stiles of Somerville, 
,ss., who is a guest at Otis Villa, 
isted with the music at the Baptist 
tpel Sunday morning, 
drs. Charles D. Lidsey of Rock- 
d was the guest of her parents, 
pt. and Mrs. O. A. Crockett, re­
d r  and Mrs. I.. H. Cary of Wel- 
y Hills, Mass., arc occupying the 
irk cottage, "Cantabragia for the 
aainder of the season.
-ate arrivals at Otis \  ilia are 
d Benner. Miss Grace Hantor. 
ss Susie White. Miss Leila Mc- 
.y. Bangor; Miss Ada Bowler of 
ckiand.
,1 r. and Mrs. H. F. Skillings have 
arned to Boston, after two yreeks 
ourn at Otis Villa.
■ >e»u a U lia u n m tlo  r t l la  fur Rhaumatlam anil 
Neuralgia. Kntlrviy vi-geU b'e. Sate. BSeoT
Freckled Girls
We have jubt received a stock  of
W ILSON’S
FRECKLE
C R E A M
It i» line, I* tragraut aud harmless, 
Mud positively  removes fr  cklta, tau 
aud brown utotli. Make** dark face* 
ligh t. W ill uot make hair grow.
You liav■« our vuurauiee that it will 
take otf your freckle* or tan or will 
g ive you back your m ouey. C’om * in. 
*eo it aud try it. The ,nr* areiurgt aud 
two itt uutot are kutbeieut. vv i* »eud 
them by mail if de*ired. Price 5Uceut». 
-S O L D  BY—
FULLER-COBB CO. and 
W. F. NORCROSS
P I P P I N S  arc not packed in expen­
sive boxes and they have no beautiful, 
costly hands, hut they do have a big 
quantity of the best tobacco to be 
found in any five cent cigar.
If you haven’t smoked Pippins, try one 
and find out for yourself just why there 
is such a trem endous call for them.
There’s a cigar stand near you where 
you’ll find Pippins. Dealers—great and 
small— everywhere—sell them.
Just try Pippins today— it’s the biggest 
cigar value to be found anyw here.
fC  “ AT EVERY CIGAR COUNTER’
H. TRAISER & CO., INC., M aker., Bo.ton 5
TA F T DROPS R EC IP R O C ITY
United States Should Not Continue 
Offer Tha t Canada Refuses to Ac­
cept.
President Taft 'has indicated to 
several Western Senators who were 
active opponents of Canadian reci­
procity that he would favor a repeal 
of the act.
Some of those with whom the 
President lias talked think lie may 
semi a message to Congress on the 
subject or will state his position in 
his speech of acceptance.
Mr. Taft will not withdraw his own 
support of Canadian reciprocity 
against principle, it is understood, 
but will take the position that the 
United States should not continue an 
offer that Canada refuses to accept.
Sa fe ,  S im p le  
and  C onven ien t
A check is tho nimpleHt of a ll bank form s 
and  yet it is ono ot tho m ostjeonveniont 
and  affords tho boat receipt.
Y our account su b jec t to check is co rd ia lly  
in v ited . ~ *"*** j
ROCKLAND
T R U ST
COMPANY
ROCKLAND. M AINE
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
F R O M  N IA G A R A  T O  T H E  S E A
-J O IN  A ROBBINS PA R T Y -
Elghtoonth  Ann ual  Tour , Leaving Bangor  Monday , A ugust 1 2 , 5  3 0  P .M .
Montreal, Quebec, the Saguenay giver, Niagara pull, and Thousand Island.—all expenses 5  7 4
The price include* all tramqmrtntion, aleep'ng cur lx»rths ami state  room accom m odations, 
all meals and hutel bills, transportation to aud from sta tion s, ami three hours' carriage tour, 
both in cjueboc ami M ontreal. In clu d ts also side trip from Quebec to M ontmorency Falls 
and 8te. Anne de Beaupre.
Omitting Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands—all exp en ses $ 44 .50  from Bangor and return  
to Bangor
Any w ho w ish  only to v isit Montreal. Ouebec. M ontmorency Falls and S te. Anne— 
all expenses $25
me to Bangor oa any train  or boat previous to 5.30 p.
For itinery and other inform ation, addross'
Monday, A ugust 12
U. W. ROBBINS, OLD TOWN, MAINE
ALL LODGES. SOCIETIES, REUNIONS, CLUBS, ETC.
are invited to use the New Ginn’s Point Picnic Grounds.
It is the prettiest and coolest spot in Knox County. A 
FREE CLAM BAKE will be given parties of 50 or more 
upon Reasonable Notice.
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON &  ST. GEORGE RAILWAY
ARE GUARANTEED
Ballard's C olden Oil,
Ballard's Colden Salve,
Ballard's Colden H eadache Tablets.
Ballard's Colden S tom ach  A Liver Pills ,
You take no chance, when you oae theae favorite medicine.; if they fail to aatiafy, you 
get your money back. Ask youi dealer. Price, of each, 1 5 c.
Ni S
FINEST SHORE DINNER 
ON THE ATLANTIC COAST
— S I . 5 0 —
Broiled Live l.obst«r. Hrodcd Chicken 
Flank Steak
Served iuG rillaud Private D ining Boom  
T a b le  d ’i lo t #  D iu u a r  i l . lN )
NORTHPORT INN
In n  new and u n d e r ow nersh ip  
m anagem ent — en tire ly  m ade 
over. Orcheatra a ll the  aeaacu. 
Fam ous N o rtb p o rtap rlu g  w a te r  
piped d irec t to the  lu u
W. Franklin Burnham, Prop.
Formerly o f F u iu i o i F iiua
........T H E  W A Q IIO I  I -
B A Y S  ID E —N O R T H P O R T
Now Open tor Buaiueaa 
SHOVE DINNERS CHICKEN DINNERS
BUOILED LIVE LOBSTLRS, at all houra
Order by ’Flume
M r s .  L i l l i a n  C.  R o s s ,  P r o p .
I. A. L. OFFICIAL HOTEL 61-71
C A F E  B O V A
---- THE LEADING------
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Door* from Sum m er S treet
$1.00 Table D’Hota Dlnnar
INCLUUINO WINE
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(Form erly of ttocklaml) 7:
C u re s  B a c k a c h e
C o r r e c t s  
I r r e g u la r i t i e s
D o  n o t  r i s k  h a v in g
W i l T  c u r e ~ a n y  c a s e  " o f  K i d n e y  o r  B l a d d e r  D i s e a s e  n o t  B r ig h t ’s  D is e a s e ,  
b e y o n d  t h e  r e a c h  o f  m e d i c i n e .  N o  m e d i c i n e  c a n  d o  m o r e .  oF .P la b e te a  
For Sale by All Druggists of Rockland and C. C. McDonald of Themaston, Me.
